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Turned Down
Facility for Four Vehicles

Would Have Used Up
Maximum Lot Coverage

Hy PAUL J . PKVTUN
Specially Wruitnfar The Wtnfttld Li*d*r

A ftera lengthy discussionMonday,
I he Board of Adjustment denied Dr.
and Mrs. AllanTiedrich'sapplication
to construct a two-car garage on their
property at 5 Kirkview Circle whith
would have given the home garaging
of four vehicles, one over the allow-
able number in the town's ordinance.

Dr. Tiedrich told the board he
needed the garage,becauseIwoof his
and his wife's four cars were van-
dalized earlier this year. The cars
were parked on the side of the house
and were visible from the street. An
attached two-car garage is not in vie w
from the street, he said.

Prior lodiscussing the application,
the board decided the application for
the additional garage falls under the
category of a use variance which
would require five affirmative votes
from the nine-member board.

Board Ctiaiiman, Mrs. Mary D.
Herbcrich, said she objected to the
application because it uses up the
maximum building coverage of 20
percent allowed on the lot. She noted
with u .swimming pool and the pro-
posed garaging of four cars and the
side-yard coverage would only be
five feet — the ordinance required 10
led — with the addition of a side
garage.

"Long alter you arc out of this
house, we will be stuck with Ihe house
forever," Mrs. Herberich suid.

Under questioning from h k attor-
ney, Michael Ventura, Dr. TiedricH
suid his cars are high-priced European

Town Girl
Performs

£ In Nutcracker
o This time of year little girls cv-
^ urywhere go to bed with thoughts of
^ Sugarplum fairies dancing in their
g heads, A 10-ycar old from Westfield
•sj does more than dream about them.

She dunces with them!
Aimee Lombard, who just turned

10 this month, is currently perform-
ing as a toy soldier in Ihe New York
City Ballet \s production of The Nut-
cracker.

Aimee auditioned with more than
250 children aged 8 lo 14, and was
one of 100 talented young people
chosen.

Although the 100 young dancers
are split between two casts perform-
ing in Tin- Nutcracker. Aimee's
schedule s'ill is a demanding one,
with 24 performances in ii seven-

TWO-HOUR PARKING ZONE SUGGESTED

Circle Proposals
Again Dominate

Committee Session
Right Turn on Red Would Be Halted on West Broad;
Improvement District Seen Providing Deck Funding

A CARTOON CIIHISTM AS..."Toon" characters celebrate Christiius us they rump on the luwnuHhe! Michaef DritV
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ju«ph Materck. Mr, Mattrch created the finurtj himself uu< of wuud.

By MICHAEL J. PETKIANO, 3rd
Sprnttll} •AriiirnforTh* VfnifirHLruJrr

S uggeslions about how to improve
traffic flow around the South Avenue
traffic circle once again took up the
majority of time at a meeting of the
Town Council Transportation, Park-
ing and Traffic Committee, this one
held on December 16.

The first matter to be considered
by the committee was the possible
creation of a two-hour parking zone
on West Broad Street adjacenl to

Freeholders Approve 4 Per Cent Increase
In Salaries of Heads of County Departments

Mrs. DiGiovanni Takes Oath as Successor to Assemblyman Augustine; Reorganizational Meeting January /

BjPAlU J. PKYTON
Sp*(t*llj •Hnumfvi The Wenfe'd UaJ«

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders approved an ordi-
nance Thursday that authorizes a 4
per cent salary increase tothecounty's
eight officials and department heads.

The ordinance sets the salary of
County Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran, at
5108,872;'that of County Counsel
Jeremiah D. O'Dwyerul $101,991,
and lhat of Donald J. Ludwig, the
Clerk of the Freeholder Hoard, at
$49,364.

All three are appointed positions
and fall under Ihe direct control of the
Freeholders.

Individual department heads'

salaries increased us follows;
• Director of Finance Lawrence

M.CarosclIi,from$6y,S]0lo$72,290
• Director of Administrative Ser-

vices Joseph L.SalcmmejofWestfiold,
from $64,000 to $66,650

• Director of Human Services
Frank L. Gitzzo from $6.1,164 to
S65,6'X1

• Directurtif OpL'ralioiial .Services
Armund A. Fiorlelli from$83,5X0to
SH6.SJ23

• Directorof Runnels Specialized
Hospital Joseph W. Sharp from
$74,865 to S77.K5".

These positions are appointed and
fall under the direct control of Mrs.
Baran.

The package was introduced at the
December 10 meeting, the same night
Ihe board approved a compensation
package fur the county's 700 exclu-
sionary employees. These workers
also were given a4 per cent increase
rctrouclivi: to November I.

Under this package, the Depart-
ments of Finance, Human Services,
Ope ration ill Serv ices, Administrative
Services and Hospital Administrator
full into Gride No. 22. The salary
rungi: in this grade is 566,960 lo
$83,700.

The wage package for exclusion-
ary employees was reviewed by Hu-
man Resources Corp., <i Connecticut
consulting firm, this month.

In other business, Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni of Union was sworn into
office during the agenda-setting
meeting which preceded the regular
meeting.

Mrs. DiGiovanni replaces Alan M.
Augustine of Scotch Plains who was
elected December 12 to ihe New
Jersey General Assembly 22nd Dis-
trict seaT previously occupied by
Robert D. Franks.

Mr. Franks was elected as Repre-
sentative last month to the seat in the
newly-aligned Seventh District. The
district includes Westfield. The seat
was vacated by Matthew J. Rinaldo,
who has retired.

Son of Founder of Town Realty Firm Combines
Knowledge of Emergency Services With Law

After Assuming First Coordinator's Post in Milford, Connecticut, He Decided to Take Up Legal Studies

By HOBKKl R, FASZCZKWSKI
S l l W«r*/er TV WetifieUUaJer

Practicing law and providing
emergency medical services have
been combined into an interesting
and challenging career for Albert G.
"Chip" Danker, Jr. of Branford,
Connecticut, the son of Albert G,
Danker, Sr. of New Smyrna Beach,
Florida, a former partner in Danker/
Davidson Realtors of Weslfield.

The younger Mr. Danker, who re-
cently became a member of the
Connecticut Bar, was the city of
Milford, Connecticut's first Emer-
gency Medicul Services Coordinator
from 1'JKK until very recently.

Employed at Milford Hospital in
Milford as a physician's assistant, he
ubliiinvd iiis certificate in that field
from Yule University in New I laven.
Connecticut, iirid his Law Degree wus
earned at the University of Con-
necticut.

The emergency medicul post in-
cluded coordinating education fur
emergency crews and monitoring the
quality nl" cure they deliver.

In that position, lie assumed dulics
which unofficially had been per-
formed fur many years by Dr Allan
Hnitull, who had heen (ho Chairman
uf linicrjii'iK-y Services at the hospi-
tal.

The post was ;r,initialed by llu'
Connecticut Office uf limergency
Services, which lOLiuiivd ull nuihili'
intensive care units in Ihe slate In full
iimler hospital spi>iiM>islii|i,

Mr. Uiinkei winked in the cmot-
('.ency room ut Yule-New Ihiven
I lusmliil fmir yeai s bo I'm i' join inj> tF• t•
MtllVml staff in 1UH.V
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up mini that till"', had lu loivi' tin1

city for the 50 hours of training re-
quired of them every year.

Dr. Urandt was one of ihe origina-
tors of Milford's Emergency Medical
ServicesCouneil, which wasfomied
in the mid-1970s to promote coop-
eration and coordination among all
those involved in the ciiy'scmcrgciicy
response system.

Having completed its work, the
committee disbanded, leaving con-
tinuing administration of the system
to an inform at panel consisting of the
Chiefs of the city's Fire and Police
Depsirtinculs and other services.

Until Mr. Danker's appointment,
lo head a system which includes both
municipal and private paramedics,

the organization never had a single
person to constantly monitor its per-
formance.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, where he participated in
football, basketball, baseball and
musical groups, Mr. Danker also
graduated from Wesleyan University

South Avenue.
Acting Chairman and Second Ward

Councilman James J. Gruba noted
people are using the area for long-
term parking, and proposed the
committee support the area as a two-
hour parking zone.

Edward A. Gottko, the Town En-
gineer, said before this could be done
the town would first have to seek
county permission because West
Broad Street is a county road.

Later during the meeting, the ne-
cessity of seeking both counly and
state approval for altering traffic
paiterns on county and state roads
was reiterated.

Concerning the West Broad Streel
parking situation, Third Ward Coun-
cilman Gary G. Jenkins said high
school traffic in the momingpresents
u problem.

Others, including Councilman
Gruba, spoke of prevenlingunlimitcd
parking for the benefit of merchants
in the area.

He added, "Apparently people are
parking there for the whole day."

Regarding the location of metered
par king. Third Ward Councilman and
Committee Chairman Kenneth L.
MacRitchiesaid the "petition" among
merchants "was circulated because
merchants were losing business," and
he suggested because of the high
school and other traffic, the two-hour
zone be put further down West B road
Street from South Avenue.

Finally, the committee decided to
recommend the two-hour zone on
West Broad Street in the area rec-
ommended by Councilman
MacRitchie to the council.

On interim plans for the traffic
circle on South Avenue, a memoran-
dum from Westfield Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti was read al the
meeting in support of eliminating the
right turn on red at West Broad Street
and Souih Avenue.

Two-way traffic on Westfield Av-
enue, where it intersects with South
Avenue, and other previously-dis-
cussed plans for the proposed traffic
situation on South Avenue, also were
commented upon.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hcly said he was "frustrated" because
"each item has been worked through
the committee and voted on" and. "1
do not want to revisit these decisions."

Councilman Gruba said, however,
the two remaining decisions were ihe
rigliltumonredatWesl U road Si reel,
as well as the lwo-w;iy traffic on
South Avenue.

Councilman MacRiichic noted
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothc. Jr.
had expressed his support for elimi-
nating the righl turn on red at West
Broad Street.

Mr. Goltko again stressed because
slate and counly roads are involved,
all the plans must lie forwarded to
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Closings Told
For Holidays

Town 11,ill, the Wcslfieki Me-
morial Library, the Westfield Post
Office ;ind most town retail busi-
nesses and financial instil ut ions,
including the offices vtVI'he IVe.v/-
fielit l.cailvr will l>c closed boih
lomumiw, Christinas, and next
Friday, New Year's Day.

Today,Christinas I've,the library
will he closed, but Town Hall, Ihe
I'nst Office and the office of The
I.einter will IK open, while most

naiK'iiil institutions and retail
MK's will close curlier tlmiiusunl.
On New Year'sl'.ve, next Thurs-

day, ihe lihiiiiy will l>c open until *>
p.m.. Town Iliill, the Cost Office
Mul77tr/.c'rJc/(7'office will lie open
us ustuil and tnoM financial Instilii-
tiims und n'tail stores will close
iailit'1 than usual.

Very Merry Christmas to Sttti
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Mrs. Dupuis Nominated
To the Superior Court

The former Chairman of the
Westfield Democratic Committee,
Mrs. Katherine R. Dupuis, is among
16 women whom Governor James J.
Florio Monday announced he would

Mrs. Kalherinett. Dupuis

nominate lo serve as Judges.
Mrs. Dupuis, who will serve in the

Superior Court if her nomination i.s
confirmed by the State Senate, also
was under consideration in 1990 for
Union County Prosecutor before
Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr. of WestfieJd
was selected to succeed the late John
1 i. Stamler in that post.

A 10-year resident of the town, she
is a partner in the South Avenue East
luw firm of Woodruff and Dupuis,
which she helped lo form about six
years ago.

She has specialized in civil and
criminal litigation, matrimonial law,
estates and real estate mailers.

Mrs. Dupuis had served as an As-
sistant UnionCouniy Prosecutor from
i980 to 1982, and from 1978 to 1980
she had been a law clerk to federal
District Court Judge Vincent P.
Bhinno.

The Parliamentarian for the Union
County Democratic Committee for

several years, she received her Law
Degree from Seton Hall University
School of Law in Newark. She holds
a Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Chestnut Hill College in Philadelphia
and is a graduate of Union Catholic
High School in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Dupuis is married lo Kenneth
Dupuis, a textile executive. She has a
daughter, Collette Dupuis, a senior at
(Jeorge Washington University in
Washington, D.C., and two sons,
Matthew Dupuis, a graduate of
Weslfield High School, and Andrew,
a junior at the high school.

Emergency Aide
Takes Up Law

catnmtD mom Mae i

in Middletown, Connecticut, where
he was on the baseball team.

Mr. Danker's father, who joined
the Westfield Board of Realtors in
1948 and still isa member, maintains
his license with Danker/Davidson
even though he moved South and
sold his business,

The business still is run by Mrs.
Sandra Davidson.

TheelderMr. Danker's motherand
futherniovedioWeslfteld in the early
1900s.

His father owned Danker's Dairy
for many years and then Danker's
Radley Lodge on Radley Road, which
later became Lamberts Mill Road, a
short time before his brother August
Danker took over ownership.

The elder Mr. Danker was born ai
314 Scotch Plains Avenue, Westfield,
in 1920.

His realtor firm, originally Danker
& Danker, Inc., was founded in 1952
by Mr. Dankcrand his brother, Harry
Danker.

Chip Danker is married lo Mrs.
Debbie Danker, a registered nurse,
and they have two sons, Benjamin
and Lucas Danker.

High School Honors
Earned by 474 Students

Help Bring Good Will
Through United Fund

Peace on Earth, Good Will to
Men...women, children, homeless,
elderly, disabled, troubled youth,
disadvantaged families and
homebound.

Westfield Inn Names
Miss Ciccocelli

Miss Gina Ciccocelli has been
appointed the General Manager of
The Westfield Inn, one of five Boyle
Hotels located throughout Central
New Jersey.

The announcement was made by
the Executive Vice President of Sales
and Marketing for the hotel group.

Miss Ciccocelli will be responsible
for Ihe full operation of the 40-room
European-style hotel," the Vice
President said.

Miss Ciccocelli most recently was
the Regional Director of Sales for the
Boyle Hotel group. She has worked
in sales for the company since 1989.

The Westfield Inn, a Best Western
facility, is located at 435 NorthAvcnue
VVcsl. Wcslfield and is managed by
Boyle Hotels Management Group of
Union.

Let a foul hold his lungue and he
will pass fur a sage.

*3
Si'

I

The Lecture to Mensa
011 JFK •«
Now Offered Publicly
WATCH FOR THE "AD"
WITH ORDER FORM,
WHICH IS TO BE IN THE
DEC. 31 ISSUE OF THE
WESTFIELD LEADER.

Peace on earth required more than
good wishes. It means reaching out to
all people. The holiday season is a
special time to reach out and share
our joys by bringing happiness to
others in our community.

"The United Fund cares. Its 19
member agencies provide year-round
services and programs to
Westfielders. Many programs arc
particularly necessary and enriching
to the quality of life during the holi-
days. Agency programs may be ap-
propriate for people who are old or
young, sick or iroubled, or healthy
und growing — people like you.
Agency services arc designed for you,
und arc made possible by you," the
Trustees of the United Fund of
Wcslfield said.

The holidays are brightened for
children, families and the elderly by
special seasonal activities conducted
by United Fund agencies und llie spirit
of curing and sharing will continue
throughout the new year. J:und
agencies and the spirit of curing :md
sharing will continue throughout Ihe
new year.

"All Weslfielders arc invited to
become part of the caring network by
contributing to Ihe United Fund
campaign. One gift benefits 19 vital
community agencies which meet the
iK'cds of thousands of Weslfielderx
and help make Westfield a better place
to live and lo work," they added.

"The United Fund is grateful to the
many West fielders who already have
contributed lo the 1992 campaign.
Those who have not yet sent in a
donation are urged lo do so today.
The support of each mid every
Westficlder is important," the Trusl-
eos added.

"From all of iisui the United Fund,
and on behalf of our agencies, we
thank you ;ind wish you a joyful and
pcitccfuj holiday season," thuy said.

U K OF
THE PARTY

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB
FOUNDATION FOR SAFETY
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"fjye Openers
WHY TINTED LKNSBS?

There are two reasons, equally valid, to wear tints in eyeglasses

and contact lanses. Though the value is cosmetic lor many people, Ihe

light coloration may offer an eriia degroo ol visual comfort.

Looking at Ihe world through rose-colored glasses may actually

enhance the complexion ol the wearer. Pale lints from beige and gray

to blue or green may be attractive and may even soften the appearance ol a high prescription. Tho

colored lenses may also cul out Ihe harshness ol lluoroicenl lighting and add comfort il you're

working at a video display terminal. The tint may color Ihe entire lens or may be graded so that Ihe

darkest shade is Dn lop and Ihe lightest at Ihe bottom ol the lens. But remember: iho pale linls do

not act as sunglasses and offer litUe or no protection against ultraviolet rays.

Tinted contact lenses, on the other hand, can give a whole new look, enhancing — and even

changing — the color ol your eyes The added color docs not jeopardize tho correction oltercd by

Ihe lenses.
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Honor the Women of the West

LOVE LETTER
FROM LARAMIE
By CHARLES WYSOCKI

". I 'M M M '
)' -I I' >J-

474 North Avc, Kii.slAVt'.stndd, N.J.
9 0 8 - 2 3 . 1 - 3 1 0 8

Results of the first marking period
show Ihe following 474 students at
Westfield High School have achieved
listing on the distinguished honor roll
or honor roll.

Tobe included inthe distinguished
honor group, a student must obtain a
grade of "A" in all of his or her major
academic subjects and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor subject.

To be enrolled in the honor group,
u student niusl obtain grades of "A"
or "B" in all subjects, major or minor.

In (he ninth grade, 3<J students or
9.71 percent of the 309-memberclass
were named to the distinguished
honor roll.

Honor roll status was achieved by
114 ninth graders or36.K9per cent of
the class.

Among iOlhgradersdistinguished
honor roll status was achieved by 16
students or 4,85 per cent of the 330-
niember class.

Named lo ihe honor roll were 89
studentsor 26.97 percent of Ihe class.

Selected forthedislinguished honor
roll among 11 111 graders were 17
students or 5.72 per cent of the 297-
member class.

Named lo Ihe honor roll were 102-
studentsor34.34percentoftheclass.

Among 12thgraders I3studenlsor
4.23 per cent of the 307-memberclas.s
were named to the distinguished
honor roll.

Earning selection forlhe honor roll
were 93 students or 30.29 per cent of
Ihe class.

NINTH GUAM
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

S»a J. Becker Jenifer C. Livaudale
Neelam K. BhmdMi (kitchen E. Manafktld
KtlU C. Bodayla Jordan D. McClelland
Akula C. Burnett Rachel M. McKeruie
Jennifer A. Faulkner Rtnato Pra ia
Robert Q. Flleget Sendees Satwakkw
Sharon Gambino Jennifer Schader
Shari P, Gtrach Kathy Shade*
Kristin E. Qiuman L i u Marie Tobelmsnn
Douglas Henry Kritten Twiallo
Lawrence Ho Juno Turner
Arthur Hu Elizabeth A. Vanlperen
Yih Huang Benjamin Wti
Scott King Adam Walltnd
Deborah E, Linti Jana Zeljkovic

NINTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Jama* E. Abate. Stephanie I . Kornleke
Bradford T. Alnelle Emily Fays Ladermen
Mirth** Ambrosia Matthew B. Ltahy
Adam 0. Andretkl Chriallan Long
IrlnaR.Avram CristlnLuck
Raymond J. BarMaft Anna M. LutktnhoUM
Lori Banr Hicheke N. Lysn<
Ja»tm Btuin Taka*hl Hakim
Mercy E. Seller Sara Mankoakl
Nicholas Banner Elizabeth Manning
M i l i i u Batkootki Aleiandn Martini
Adam J. Borehin Shana Mauachl
Tamar R. Bo«lea Jennifer McCullam
Slephanle S. Brenoel Keren UcGuIre
Deborah Buchtbaum Kilhlein McKeevef
Stephanie L. Bukto Terry Ullanelte
Alllaon J. Cwnbtla Angela Millar
Lauren Candle Rebecca B. Mlnarlk
David R.Caprarlo Jualine Moncriel
Mark Cerefice Jenna G. Mulford
Jovtn J. Glower* Shane O'Boyle
Matthew R. Cognetti David Oaborn
Chrittopher Cohrln Jennller Otbome
Delrdre D. Cooney Patricia A. Padua
Adam Cowburn Valerie Planko
Zachary C. Cuca Elliabeth M. Raett
Jetilca A. Ciar Herley Reinlwdt
Lara Dekmezlan Brian fllley
Kiiitlna Leigh rMOtoeee Mlcha>l Rodihan
Jaton J. Dtlorlo Meaaly Roig
Anlu Dulnic Kelly M. Romine
Michael Dvorak Lauran Roienblin
Aleiander Etcobar Slma Sabag
Laura J. Faulkner DouglM Sanford
Llia Feinberj Slephani* L. Saeao
Kerry Fleming Meghan Q. Scha-artrnbtk
Leonard J. Fliegel Suzanne A. Segal
Philippe Gabriel Ankoot Shah
Ramon A. Gadla Chrlatlna Sherman
Daniel M. Garry Jeffrey N. Siejel
Sean P. Gateey Blake Sonnek-Scruneli
Elizabeth A. Glameo Shannon J. Stone
Jodl B. Goldberg Harmon V. Swart
Kellle Conceive* Chrlatine C. Swenton
Stephen P. Griffeth Holly M. Talbott
Jeulca Harrlt Erica Tricarko
Kevin A. Hlldebrandt Kevin J. Trzeenlomrild
Kevin E. Hoel Amy L. Valentine
Megan E. Hogarth Laura A. VenWyk
Sean M. Koran Lauren A. Vidovlch
Marlaa A. Hrinea.kl Suzanna Vlerrw
Brad T. Jankoweki Heather P. Vlach
Jonathan W. Jonea Glanna M. Vollnl
Jennller M. Kaawklen Kelherlrw M. Werley
Sarah Kalr Brian E. Wllllamt
Klmberiy A. Kelly Nicole D. Wygoviky
Jurl Kltuewa Courtney C. Yevlch

TENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Eric Albea Elliabeth Kanter
Jaion Alberteon Stephen A. Lehman
Sydney R, Barrow Michael J. Llggera
Joseph G. Catanzaro Kelly Norton
Susanna B. Chllnlck Joieph Parker
Jacek Cletlak Klran Rao
Sarah Gordon Robert Schundler
Meredith Hobion Llndtay Zechar

TENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Karan I. Alien* Mlcheie Hewton
David Alvaro Edward M. Joffe
Karan M. Ancharskl Watti: Kapuaclmkl
Adam M. Barcan Sonla Ko
Courtney Bander Brand! K. Kovac
Meghan Sender Elizabeth Kozub
Ronen Bercovkz Margaret Krltach
Jodl Berteleon Brian Lacerrubba
Paul K. Bhailn Laura Lombard)
Brad Boeidorff Chrlallne S. Lynee
Heather Bromn Vjml Malauura
Chrlitopher Brucla Joanna McGonlgle
Chrlillne L. Burelem Teryn A. McKinna
Colette Camersn Jessica M. McNallla
Christine M. Carroll John 0 . O'Brien
Katie M. Carroll chrletophar O'Connell
Laura Ceehmen Delrdre Obrlen
Allan Chang Megen Obrien
Ivy CharmaU Jane Otllilo
L.ia A. Cltrln Metthew Ottoeon
ScoH M. Clark Juil* K. Perker
Marcue A. Cognetll Joeaph fl. Pelruccl
Sunn Connel) Carolina Prelre
Orll Coty Amber M. Punch
Klmberiy A. Croae Wendy Reynold!
Emily Lyn Deiier Aleili Rich
Frank DIQIovannl Sarah Robert)
Htalher L Dublt.ky Todd C. f W e
Jeffrey D Feder Sunn N. Fluttall-Smllri
Oanlel A, Feldman John Daniel Ruvolo
Michael L. FUhar Douglae Salorn
Rebecca A Qill DenSeztr
Udl GhlUe Chrlitlne Skublih
Daniel Olaeion t l u Slelrman
Pamala 9. Gold Monica J. 51 Mh
Jill H Ooldbergar Oanlel Tdrww
Dere Oolueh Chrlellna M Todaru
Allion Oorekl Leure Todd
Suianne D Qreinaliln AleimdreL Tourtellotle
Hark Ongory Natalie Urcluoll
Alexander N. Orelleln Adam M. Welmlaln
Qsbrlella Quuettl Michael Weleellu-
Brlin Hamilton Orooke Wiley
Oivld Hillleld Jillny Wllllami

Ivy Zambolla

EUVENTH GRAOE
M l T M W W W O H O N m i R O U

Susan UaVatfau Rachel L Martin
Kelly Faaney chrielia McGovem
Glenn M. OuHarman chad Edward Mueeraan
^^S^V Marta HapiortHwaki
Stephani* Karpa Staananle L. SflHow
Taiuko Kawaauchi J««tc, f t Clair
I™"™.V* Carina Taatmam
Elizabeth Lau MaryWamptar

Timothy Woeattf
ELEVENTH WtAOC

HONOR NOLL
El iuMhAlWm Tan A. McEnamey
AniaN Banaal Magan C. MeOaa
flauei&ai ̂  » I . * L - - a . u »ai.a.-i-.

M n M t Mfwiw •HpnBnW Wt, •HCnMH
Joanna la imai llephan C. Monwlngar
Jalbay R. •anwWn Oratory J. Murphy
Vivian •uinavWei Urn Muatai
Kerry Caaone Lkwaay *. Naaw
Huey-Lan Cham JennWar Nap*
JannaChamea James • . NtcoU
Audra M. Clcckma RonaU i. NobMa
Rebecca E. Clark NicotaPaaoe
Tare Coma Haiia Paskln
Catnarlna L. CuMgan N. Dominioua Pleou
Philip DaRoee Edward P. Pollack
Michael J. DaMarco CoUaan M. OuH
James DaSanlia Brian Ransthaler
Michael Dickey Seekia Rltey
Mlchaet Deyte Ph«e> O. Roamaon
Andrea Ouchak Kartft L. Roaan
AnOTtW tfUDwt NOM Wr HOAMfHfv
Allison R. Ferdinand EHan M. RueMsky
Mia Flora Joanna E.RuM
Klmbaify Fisher EKiabath Ryu
Sarah A. Fleisch Thomaa Sabol
Jennifer O.FIynn Ryukht A. SaHo
David Fortandar Jennifer L. Salaman
Ellen Fniaen Chanaa A. taliman
Jtflrey P. Fuhrman Ryan J. Sanlomauro
Christopher Galatl Allison Schradei
Kate Gomparts NaH lharma
Pamela Gross Amanda Silver berg
Jamie Gutterman Laura Silvarman
Jonathan V. Haack Marc J. Spkn
Christopher Hanas Jacqueline Stasl
Reglna Hanley Tare M. Strataci
Me'gerel Hanscom Christina E Subjack
Paulo H. Hausen Madeleine SuWvan
Bronwyn Hay Jacejualina Sweeney
Mark E. Hobbte Shannon L. Swlst
CaraJeiven GlaTarica
Michael C. Johnson Jonathan S. Tlschlar
Bridget M. Keegan Michael Toth
AllshaKolskl David H. ViHatoboe
Alison Konet Christopher Vogel
Marc Koslowsky David J. Vogel
Richard Kostro Cragg L. Watner
Oevid A. Kressner Sharon Wigg
Marycstharlna LaMar Marc Willemsan
Maryann J. Laa Daniel it. Wlslockl
Kelly Maloney Allison Yockel
Sohayle Maeeachi Daniel Zameky

TWELFTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Sharon L. Alspeetor Wendy L. Jabens
Matthew Becker Holly Anna Johanaon
Karen Chan Ariel Klein
Elliabeth D. F l i lw Sharyl R. Krsvsky
Pater J. Fontana Benjamin Parker
Jeaalca L. MarrigfeW Susan Rodihan

Russell Schundlar

TWELFTH ORACrE
HONOR ROLL

Sharon M. Antonuccl Jon I. Joseph
Oorie Aapromatla Craig Juelle
Rafaal Axan MIchaHa KaU
Took Baldwin John D. Kin
W. Brooke Barlholomay Amy L Kmett
Nataaha E. Barton Barbara Kolekl
Simon Baukh Maryann E. KrH
Nicholas Bhasln Sarah K Kritach
Klrsten T. Boger Marcella M. Uvaudals
Mark K. Borton Kathy Lonadala
Jessica Buriey Allyson F. Luck
Jenl L. Bureteln Chrislopher Manning
Mamla Cambria Chrislophar Manoa
EUzabelh A. Cspano Michella J. Harafli
Lori Cheliue Jenella Mattaon
Soo Yun Chun Allison M. McEnamey
Michael R. Comandlnl Brian McGuira
Seth A. Coren Maghan M. Ochi
Pstrlcli Las Cosquar Joal M. Pa/got
Jill M. DelGrotso Clementina Petruccl
Christopher Oemasl Andrea PetniaeH
Julia Dorwhue Jaaalca F. Pluta
Pater Donovan Amy Pryor
Malaha Easton Heather Jo Pueich
Michael H. Eaengellite Andrew M. Richmond
Lauren C. Felge Catherine M. Robinson
Han Friedman Sara Rotenblan
Jonathan Friedman Eric Rubin
Gregg Gagllardl Michael P. Ryan
Amy L. Gallagher Matthew R. Sabanosh
Corrado Gtrmlnarlo Stephanie J, Sandier
Elizabeth A. Getz Leah Schneider
Emily Gleaion Jacob E. Schwartz
Amy B. Gruen Scott P. Segal
Lannl N. Harrla Sarah Showfaty
David F. Harwood Jonathan C. Snitow
Jason Henry Allison Stamberger
Darren Kartell Leila Stoner
Evelvn J. Hoel Elizabeth A. Taranlo
Stephen Holt Ketherlna J. Tell
LI-MIng Hsu Anlsa Tarshakovac
Wesley Huang Stacey E. Tourtellotle
William Ryan Hughei Klmberiy J. Traynor
Na|at Ibrahim Anlonla L. Ugentl
Matthew Jeieup Patricia C. Weeke
Kiitlen M. Johnien David Walla

Adam B. Yennuul

Parentcraft
To Be Held

At Overlook
Next month. Overlook Hospital in

Summit will offer Parcnlcraft, a cre-
iitive preparation for childbirth und
curly parenthood.

Parcnlcraft includes a free mater-
nily orientation program. Kxpcctant
parents will mcci in the hospiiul's
auditorium where a registered nurse
from the maternity unit will present it
slide show of ihe maternity urea mid
a film of Inlxir und ilylivcry. The
nurse will Hiiswercjiieslioris on fum-
ily-cvntcrcdmiilcmilycarc, plus other
services offered.

I'liriMitcraft classes alxii include:
Infant ciirc, Ccsaremi birth and
Ineiislfceiliiig. I'iirfiiiv with oihcr
cliildren can select a sibling.prepa-
niliun class appiopriiile to their child's
"fAVi "II «f which iiK'ludcsnmntertiity
untl lour. Qiildhiiih piepiiratiun and
Liiiiin/e Review nlsn itnlutle a mn-
iwniiy unit tmii.

Infant t.'aic, u ni'wly- updaleif, two-
iimhl class, helps l*r,,rc , l n [ | af,et ,|1C
bahy unives. Ihr.- tluss meets lo itis-
ttiss iicljuhlinriiK In pmenlhiMxl, to
tlciimiistiii |.rnpci infant tare,

jM inj.; mid In Inlk iibnul
• •Un.-f pi iiL lit iir tiiiitiL-i K of iiiliiiti cart-.

Atlfi IIIL- hiiliy\hind.||i<> Mollirrs'

'"• Y ''•lll»!l'|1"1j'."<iii|'1ivi",iimilicrsiiiul
ti.tl)if<. iin ••piMifiurtity (t> s/.t-l tiiitrlher
anil l iat i i I I I I H I I I i i iKtii ipii l i i iull i lty
ic-siisi'itiiliiiti, i iulf i t i I . I I . (..rnwll) untl
• li-vt-|i>| •iiK-ril mill slum1 i t lnisun nuitty
"Ilii-'i Inpii •,

I ( ' l lllflillllllliiiM nn Minting ilillCS.
Ji-t-* itnil n'^istrjilinn. |»liMivf O i | I Ihr
ii'vt'itiil\ t)r;mitMifiil nt l l
I'diK'iiiiiui MI ^,^^.")f|^
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Representative-Elect
On Three Committees

Rep«sentalive-Elect Robert D.
Franks of the Seventh District will be
serving on the House of Representa-
tives HllHffpt DIIUU*. til •.. ___iUves Budget, Public Works and
I ransportalion Committees when the

Representative-Elect Robert D. Frank*

103rdCongresscofiveneson Tuesday,
January 5.

The Republican Committee on
Committees December 10 named
Represenlative-Elect Franks tothese
two major committee assignments.

The Representative-Elect said,
"Both the Budget and Public Works
Committees address issues of vital
concern lo the people of New Jersey,
and I look forward to representing
the interests of my constituents on
these two influential committees,"

He added, "I welcome the oppor-
tunity lo work to impose fiscal dis-
cipline on the federal government
and to hall runaway spending as a
member of the Budget Committee. 1
led the fight in the New Jersey Leg-
islature to reduce spending, cut taxes
and require rouline audits of the
performance of slate agencies. Nowl
intend to do the same thing on (he
federal level as a member of the
Budget Co-nmillee.

"The Public Works Committee is
expected to consider a number of
major pieces of legislation of interest
lo the people of New Jersey includ-
ing rciiuthorization of the Superfund
for the cleanup of hazardous waste
sites and the financing of major in-
frastructure improvements." the leg-
islator suid. "As a member of that
committee, I will work to ensure the
Seventh Congressional District re-
ceives ils fair share of these funds."

The lawmaker udded,"Ialsoinlend
to bring u new approach to Ihis
committee assignment. At a time
when government spending is out of
control iind our nation is $4 trillion in
debt, we CLin'l afford to freejy spend

• l-.i-.i-

money on mate-wort projects, I -want
lo ensure the money we invest in
public-works projects produces long-
term benefits including opening up
new, permanent job opportunities for
American workers."

Andrew Perry,
Wilson Principal,
Earns Doctorate

Andrew Perry, Principal of Wilson
School sixice January 1, tuu been
awarded • Doctorate in Education
from Hofitra Univeriity in
Hempstead, New York.

Dr. Perry'i doctoral dissertation
was a qualitative study investijating
the difference! between men and
women principals when they super-
vise teachers.

After observing 20 supervisory
conferences between female and male
principals and female and male
teachers, several differences were
noted related to gender.

For instance, "Four of the women
principal!, but only one male princi-
pal, were able to focus on interper-
sonal relations with teachers and at
the same time enhance the instmc- -
tionalclimate,"pr, Perry notedin the
abstract to his dissertation.

Also, women principals were de-
scribed by their teachers as making
their suggestions in a helpful and
comfortable manner. "They often
used questions to elicit information,
approached situations as a 'learner'
and featured the pronoun 'we' rather
than 'I,'" he stated.

According to the abstract, "Women
principals established acollegial tone
during the conferences with their
teachers rather than a hierarchical
lone."

Dr. Perry noted, "Some evidence
in this study that male teachers were
valued more than female teachers.
Male teachers received more time for
post observation conferences from
their principals than did female
teachers."

Mr. Perry, who succeeded Mrs.
Margaret B. Scheckas Wilson School
Principal, came to Westfield from
Long Island with experience as an
elementary school Principal in
Merrick and as an Assistant Principal
in Seaford. He began his career in
education in 1976 as a special edu-
cation teacher.

A graduate of the State University
of New York, Dr. Perry holds both
Bachelor and Master Degree in
Education.

Everything Is worth what its pur-
chaser will pay for it.

— Puhlm,

.1 i

Judy Matthew Wins
Drug Poster Contest

The Union County Narcotic Ad-
visory Board recently held its 13th
annual drug poster contest awards
ceremony for the county's fifth-grade
students in Judge Edward Beglin's
courtroom at the Union County
Courthouse in Elizabeth.

There were approximately 1,000
posters entered, with awards given to

22 student! in seven different cat-
egories, and 75 students won honor-
able mention certificates.

Harlan Manin of Westfield it a
member of the board and Judy Mat-
thew, a student at Holy Trinity
Interparochial School of Westfield,
won first place in the Most Mean-
ingful category.

WHICH WAV WAS TH AT7...Whilt cm • recent (hopping lour, Mrs. Carnwl
PalrMM t f W M I I W W , F»MkUv Chairman Tor tht Wtilfitld Art Association,
look IMs pantograph «f two «igni at Iht interjection of North and Central
Avenue ia dawatowti WcitfUM. As the viewer can see, there is some confusion
on <rh«ra Springfield, Rah way and Short Points a n located.

County Arts Center to Show
Buster Keaton Film The General

Most bacteria measure from 0.3 to 2.0 microns in diamstar and can
ba seen only with a microscope—one micron equals juet 0.000039
Inch.

The 1926 Buster Keaton silent
feature, The General will be pre-
sented on Sunday. January 31, at the
Union County Arts Center in Rahway
at a 3 o'clock matinee with live mu-
sical accompaniment on the theater's
"mighty Wurlitzer" cinema pipe or-
gan. The guest artist will be Donald
Kinnier, one of the more popular of
the limited fraternity of musicians
identified with this highly-specialized
genre.

Mr. Kinnier is a Philadelphia native

who has toured widely as a solo artist
and also as half a "team" with his
wife, entertainer Judy Townsend. He
has recorded on the arts center organ.

Tickets for the January 31 matinee
are $6 for all seats and may be pur-
chased at the arts center box office at
1601 Irving Street or ordered by
telephone at 499-8226.

The 1,300-seat showplace is lo-
cated at the junction of Irving and
Main Streets and Central Avenue in
the heart of Railway's historic resto-
ration district.

The knowledge and resources
you need to help make

intelligent investment decisions.

600 South Ave., West
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-654-6400

Prudential Securities

, i

I "\ t

We wish you
joy and peace

in this beautiful
season

-1 •

!

What finer gift!

RIDGEW000 201-652-2100 •SUMMIT 908-277-1777 • WAVNE 2OI-785-170O • CAL0WELL 20I-226-370O
• WEST FIELD Ladies 908-232-4800. Children 908-233-1111 • PRINCETON 609-924-3300

RAYMOND WEIL
GENEVE

$ 625.-

Triumph In Dignify And Styling.
Stunning Swiss Handcrafted.
18 K Goldplated Cases and Bracelets.
Water Resistant to 90 f t
Dials Accented with Swarovski
Lead Crystals,

roaotlajauek/u
Y O U R P E R S O N A L f | J E W E L E R S I N C E 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07010
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Froe Number: 1-8O0-404-MARTIN

i ' \ J S !' CERTIFIED GEM0I.0GIST APPRAISER

SPECIAL BEFORE A AFTER CHRISTMAS HOURS:
WED, 9:30-0:45 • THURS. (CHRISTMAS EVE) 9:45-5:00 • CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY • SAT. 9:30-5:00

All of our winter suits
made by Hart, Schaffner
& Marx@, Austin Reed,

Cricketeer and Corbin are
now reduced through

$ the New Year
Reg. $355 to $550 Now $249 to $395

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
Gifts: Wrapped Up to Holiday Perfection At No Charge!

11 North Union Ave., Cranford • 272-5350
Visa • MasterCard • American Express • Discover
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Kurt C. Bauer
PUBUSHEX

Mrs. Kathleen G. Norman
STECMI. ritOMOTlONS DUECTO*

SUBSCRIPTIONS
S16.00« Yew in County

$20.00 » Year Out of Couniy
J14.00 C o l l i e Subscription

CarmeloMontalbano
COMrmOLUt AND HWUSHtK

Jeffrey L. Bauer
DISECTOI or sties

Robert R. Faszczewski
MANAGING EPTTOD

Michael J. Pctriano, 3rd
ADtHNISmATIYCASSISTAIfr

Mrs. Donald J. (Katherine E.) Bauer
ASSISTANT tDmm

Self-Insuring Through Suburban Pool
Can Save Town in Short and Long Run

The Town Counci I recently has decided to award
$720,000 in insurance premiums, and, in its delib-
erations, once again pretty much has rejected the
concept of self-insurance.

We believe self-insurance, combined with the
pooling of coverage among several suburban com-
munities of economic standing similar to West-
field — an idea under study — both should be
given serious consideration by the council.

Insurance premiums continue to rise at large,
sometimes astronomical, rates —pushed upward,
no doubt, by the continuing tendency inour society
for workers and others affected by the actions of
government and private industry to settle even the
most mundane matters not by negotiation bul by
litigation.

While we can understand the reluctance of our
Town Fathers to enter this type of arena without the
proper protection, we believe training classes be-
ing instituted in town departments along with the
town's excellent experience record in workers'
compensation and olher liability areas will not
leave it open to such grievous fiscal consequences
should it decide to assume the risk via its own

Representative Rinaldo Thanks Those
Who Aided His Work in Congress

AsmycareerinCongresscomesto
an end, I especially want lo thank the
people of New Jersey's Sevenlh
Congressional District. . . , ..

It .has btcu an Jionot «p Jrti-W ytw.r
for over 20 years, and I am extremely
grateful for the support and encour-
agement I have received

As I enter the private sector, 1 also
want to pay tribute to the many good
people on both sides of Ihe aisle with
whom I have worked in my two de-
cades ax a member of Congress.

I have been impressed by the
commitment and the dedication to
public service that 1 have seen on
their part. There are many good men
and women on Capital Hill who do
not receive the credil they deserve.
And I hope, for their sake and for our
country's, that his will change.

If someone were to ask me what
lias been Ihe most satisfying part of
my job as Representative, I would
answer I have most enjoyed being
able to help people and to make a
difference in peoples' lives.

Whether it is u senior citizen
needing help with Social Security or
Medicare, a young manor woman in
high school who hopes For an ap-
pointment to the military academy or
.someone needing assistance with a
federal agency, the job has presented

many challenges, and it is one that
demands the best of anyone who holds
it.

.<•-•. Over.20 years,.! believe I have.
. eampilMi it record: toba.proud.-of.'

There were some disappointments,
but in my view, there were many
more successes. I believe I always
have demonstrated a readiness to go
about the people's business with as
much energy and talent as 1 could
muster.

As for the future, 1 look forward to
it. After 20 years, I want to do
something different, and 1 am seek-
ing new challenges. I intend lo remain
politically active but in a different
role from the one to which I have
been accustomed,

I know 1 am going to miss Ihe
friends I have made during my years
in Congress, bul I am sure our paths
•will cross many times in the future.

If 1 had lo sum it up, I would say I
have done my best to uphold the trust
that was placed in me and to work as
hard as I could for all my constituents
and to always vole in their best in-
terests. Their continued support and
encouragement has been my greatest
reward.

Matthew J.Rinaldo
Union

treasury or in combination with those of other
communities.

One often-cited reason for not self-insuring is
the multi-million-dollar accident settlement which
looks like it will leave Kenilworth homeowners
"holding the bag" for several years to come.

This case, however, as has been copiously pointed
out by several experts, is almost unique in New
Jersey and one of only a few such large settlements
in the United States.

By pooling the resources and pledging the full
faith of communities which have the fine financial
management and fiscal backing of governmental
organizations such as Weslfield, we are certain
most calamities can be avoided.

For those rare instances when covering damages
out of their own treasuries will not suffice, an
umbrella policy can be purchased to deal with
settlements above a certain level.

- Self-insurance through u pool arrangement will
save the taxpayers of Westfield expensive yearly
premiums and the fiscal integrity of similar com-
munities should insure against dangerous conse-
quences in the long run.

Community Players
Offer Subscriptions

A spokesman for the WesificJd
Community Players announced the
group's holiday subscription offer for
the remaining productions of Ihe
Stephen Sondheim, Hugh Wheeler
musical, A Little Nighl Music and
Alfred Uhry 's Driving Miss Daisy.

Membership Director, Mrs. Letty
Hudak, noted a $15 subscription, gets
theatergoers a single ticket for each
show, at a savings of $7 off individual
ticket prices.

The curtain.time for all shows is 8
p.m. with A Little Night Music on
February 6. 12,13, 19. 20. 26 and 27
and Driving Miss Daisy on April 24
and 30 and May I, 7, 8, 14 and 15.
Checks may be made payable to
Westfield Community Players, $15
per subscription, and sent lo Mrs.
Hudak, 409 Harrison Avenue, West-
field. 07090.

Town Symphony Receives Letter
Praising Caliber of Its Work

Most of us who are intimately in-
volved with the art of musk know of
its extraordinary power to transform
lives. It is uncommon foronetocome
across as eloquent a testimony to this
power us a letter received by'the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra a few
weeks ago. In the hope this letter will
lie of some benefit to llioso in need of
comforting or inspiration, the fol-
lowing paragraphs arc enclosed,
anonymously, bul with the approval
of the writer.

"I would like In express what the
Weslfield Symphony Orchestra

Overlook Group Aids
In Grief Over Infants
Overlook Hospital's progruni

"Resolve Through Sharing" is JI
parent-support group ihal helps par-
ents work out problems that urine
from the loss of un infant.

Sessions are held on the second
Wednesday of every month from 7:30
lo 9 p.m. with no ohligntion for par-
ents lo intend on a regular basis. All
family members ure welcome, iind
pnmilH nmy intend ulonu or with n
partner, no imitler how much lime has
passed since iheir loss.

The free session for Jiinunry, lo ho
conducted in Summit, will be [icldon
Wednesday, Junuitry 13, in Ihe Cen-
ter for Community Health HI the
luiNpilitt.

II It only Hit luiiumiil who <l«a|>lne
idmitllun.

— PubHm

means to me. In late 1989 my father
passed away ufter a long illness. In
April of 1990, 1 chanced lo see a
posler in town advertising Ihe up-
coming symphony concert and, on an
impulse, 1 purchased two tickets for
mother and me.

"This turned out tD be a life-
changing experience !The concert, as
we learned at the 7 p.m. lalk was
Mahler's Resurrection, a symphony.
I secretly worried if this was a good
idea after all, or would il be loo
emotional for mother. Well, it cer-
tainly was an emotional evening for
us! The power of the music was
breathtaking and the choral part at
ihe cud was simply overwhelming.
We never had heard anything as
magnificent in our lives!

"Mother purchased a cassette of
ihc music i<nd listens to it almost
daily. The second concert to affect
her NO deeply luis l>ecii Beethoven's
Ninth, also a Chinese piece |>rcscnlcd
by ihe composer N. li. ll'tm-ln Me-
nmriurn by Hright Shciif;. We huvc
been .subscribers ever since mul en-
i'.eily iiwnil cni.li concert. We are
{.-unlimited lo the symphony mul
would aiiemi anywhere they per-
form."

We thought you renders would be
moved by ihis story, bin imuc im-
portant, we IHI|)C people every where
will find lor jlicmnelvcN opportunities
tliiouyh which Ihc power ul'llic mil
can Hpcuk lo Iheir lives.

A joyous holiday season to nil I
Kemi«lh W, llupper

KxcciJllve Director
WetinrM Sjm|>hunj Orclitalm

Mrs. Myers Chairs
Oak Knoll Symposium
New Jersey Senator William'BiH"

Bradley was the keynote speaker ut
the Parent Associations of New Jer-
sey Independent Schools 1992 sym-
posium, "Preparing Our Children for
the 21st Century: Intellectually, So-
cially and Ethically:"

The day-long event, held in Sum-
mil at Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child, brought together representa-
tives from New Jersey's independent
schools.

The group attended seminars led
by experts who shared their insights
on areas affecting children including
issues of diversity, instilling moral
values, teaching social justice and
escalating costs of higher education.

The committee for the symposium
included Oak Knoll parents and Co-
Chairman, Mrs. Joan Myers of
Westfleld.

Mathematics Night
Set by Kent Place

Kent Place, New Jersey's largest
nonsectarian college preparatory
.school forgirl.i in the nursery through
grude 12, will hold an evening devoted
10 me University of Chicago Math
Project in the Commons Room of
Mubie House on Wednesday, January
6, from 7 lo 9 p.m.

The University of Chicago Math
Project is an innovative curricula llmt
has been adopted by Kent Place
School. A team of maiheiniiijciuns
developed Ihesc new approaches lo
leaching mathematics iti response lo
11 declining interest among children
in the fields of malliemalics and wi-
eiiL'e

I;or mure informiilimi nr lo irmkr a
reservation, pleu.se call ihe Admis-
sions Office ill 27.MWOO.

Donated Mittens
Shown by Girl Scouts
Washington SCIKXII flirl Stouts

recently displayed mime of Ihc many
milieus gathered fur needy chililrrn
viu Ihc community-wide l-'cNiivul of
ihc Milieu Trees, Among those* (iiil
SemitA wore Melissa OiiiiilHiiillu,
Lauren Solon, Colleen Miillnncy,
Nicole Seik Kntc Wnlsli, Moigitn
I'enrlinnii, Natalie Orilnl, Kutlieriiie
Solon, Llndnev Mm/., Shnrl
Thoinuhow and Brooke AUNIIII,

THE 6TH DECADE

Social Security Fund
Should Be Kept Intact

• ByUtrbKott

To tome people, the Social Security
Act of 1935 muted Ihe founding of a
welfare Male.

Yet to mosl, il marked the implemen-
tation of the Constitution's concept, "To
promote Ihe general welfare."

Since thai momentous legislation
through almost six decadesof hard limes,
war, recession and inflation, there has
been mounting support for the Social
Security Acl.

Only in the past decade, has there been
an erosion of thai support. Social Security
has been called a "Program in Search of
a Validity." It smacks of socialism. Bul it
is a Sacred Cow.

program thai ever was offered. The Baby
Boomers complain they are paying incoa
program that will be out of business when
the Baby Boomers have to collect.

Some of the questions facing the con-
troversy of Social Security are: Should il
be means-tested? Were the noicti babies
i healed? Is ihe ram ings limit fair? Are
women, singles and minorities gelling a
raw deal? Are older people profiting at
ihe expense of Baby Boomers?

For one thing: Social Security is a
brilliant success — the most popular
public program in American life today.

The assumption any generation, as a
group, will pay more in taxes than it will
receive in benefits is false. Every age
group will get back more money than il
pays in.

The real rate of return willbe relatively
modest for workers retiring next century,
but then, the real rate of return on an
average investment is relatively modesl.

Also, the statement about public
opinion is flatly contradicted by countless
polls Ihal repeatedly indicate every age
bracket overwhelmingly supports the
continuation of Ihe Social Security system.

Moreover, every age bracket states il is
willing if necessary, to pay higher taxes
lo sustain benefits.

The younger generation feels if they
were able to take their contributions and
invest them in Ihe private sector, Ihey
would get more oui of it. The economic
facts are although people do receive a
positive rale of relum, it's much lower
lhaii the economy can offer.

The question is whether young people
today could take their contributions, which
in large pan are going to older generations,
invest them in Ihe private economy, and
after 30 years end up with a much higher
return than they'd gel through Social
Security..

The answer is clearly yes. People
shouldn't kid themselves by suggesting
young and middle-aged people haven't
been significantly burdened by a system
they never voted on.

However, any government-sponsored
retirement system, if it's financed on a
pay-as-you-go basis, offering huge rales
of return in its early years of operation,
and those rales fall over lime.

No wonder. Social Security was to
popular in the past and ii subject to so
much concern among young workers
today. They'll have lo pay considerably
more for Iheir benefits and/or they 'II have
to pay considerably more for the benefits
paid to ihe elderly than did earlier gen-
erations. The COM of generosity is riling.

The Baby Aoom generation will rep-
resent an enormous group of retirees, but
there are concerns about whether Ihe
system will have sufficient resources lo
pay their benefits.

We now are accumulating a Social
Security trust fund reserve lo set money
aside for them, bul there are concerns
about whether the rest of Ihe governmenl's
finances will worsen so Ihe Baby Boomers
will have Ihe Irust fund bul lose in other
ways.

For example, if the federal deficit
continues lo rise, Baby Boomers will gel
their Social Security benefits, bul they'll
have to pay much higher income taxes
than retirees do now. Alternatively,
Medicare growth continues unabaled lo
such an extent the Social Security trust
fund reserve may be lapped just lo pay it
off.

In the past, excess money accumulated
from Social Security funds went into the
general fund and were spent.

We need to gel our house in order —
slop fooling around with Social Security
funds and keep Ihe promise from gen-
eration lo generation.

Town and You Together
Can Win Snow Battles

By Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Bootht, Jr.

Snow.
Thai while stuff we do not see much of

any more. Predictably unpredictable from
the municipal poinlof view. And handled
quite differently by the town than by our
rcsjdent.snpwshpvelersandsnowblowers.

First, I own equipment does not plow
ihesnow to slreel surfaSe'-^- if weM.'Ihe "
1,500-pound plow blades would lake oul
Ihe street. The plows have lo ride about
two inches off the surface, and a combi-
nation of traffic, sun, wanning and salt
materials eliminates the bottom inch or
so. Areas where the crew knows this
won't happen get sail after plowing.

The town does not send out the plow
brigade until three inches have fallen and
a greater fall is predicted. Sailing starts
when condition? are such thai plowing is
ineffective and roadways are icy. The
town has a list of areas to be salted,
including stop intersections and hilly ar-
eas.

The town crew has to move fast. Couniy
Irueks repeatedly plow the 11 miles of
couniy roads and two miles of stale
highway in lown. Town forces have lo
cleareverylhingelse—over I lOmiJesof
residential and business streets, curb lo
curb. A priority sequence of streets exists,
lo clear mujor arteries first, and to get a
plowed street within a toupleof blocksof
every home as fast as possible for fire,
police, emergency and school reasons.

Snowstorms arc a maximum effort.
Thecnliie Public Works Department and
all equipment arc put lo work; in addilion
we hire around u do7.cn trucks and driv-
ers, und they JJO lo work when called, as
assigned by ihe Public Works team toone
of Ihe 24 districts into which ihe lown is
divided.

Snow is not cheap lo get rid of. Over
Ihe pasi few years we have h;id snow
aecumulationsoffour, six and nine inches;
factoring in slniighl and overtime, and
contractors, costs ran from $2,3(X) to

$3,475 per inch lo plow.
A few things people do hurl and

counteract theeffortsofthe lown. Do any
of these sound familiar?

— Backing acar heavily covered with
SMOW jbuj |p ihc1 plowed slreel.and then'
knbclriiie'llie'site-wmtoihe plowed right <

— Running ihe snowblower down the
sidewalk and driveway and throwing into
Ihe cleared right of way

— Digging out Bear "plowed in" at the
curb, throwing the snow into the plowed
right of way

I confess, I've done them all myself in
lime past. The result is a mound in Ihe
slreel, which passing traffic turns into a
hump or an icy spot.

Since Ihe lowndoes not return to replow
streets once cleared, the result is a prob-
lem which, in fairness lo the town crew,
Ihey did nol create.

I've watched and myself cleared a
driveway down lo broom clean — this
can take the family an hour or two, de-
pending on conditions, for a hundred or
so feet of asphalt. There is no way Ihe
town can replicate this degree of snow
removal with the time and money avail-
able.

Each snowfall varies from the prior
one — when il happens is critical — the
worst lime is in the afternoon just before
commuting time; Ihe best is a quiet Sunday
morning. We ask how much? Is il wel or
dry'.' Is Ihe wind blowing'.' Will it warm
up or slay cold?

Fortunately, our crews have a lot of
experience dealing with these conditions
they cannol control.

Your help and cooperation and patience
is appreciated.

Your comments on snow or any topic
ure welcome, to the Hot Line, 789-4046,
or lo Town Hall.

No Aerobics, Please
For My Gray Matter

By I.OU1S II. CI.ARK
Sptcwlly WniifHfor Ihr Wfjlfithl UuJtt

There is one thing I emphatically do
nol want for Christmas und that Is u gift
certificate good for Ihree months at one of
Ihc new bruin gymnasiums springing up
in Ihe big cities.

To those who were thinking Ihiit way
.ill I Liin say is thanks, my bruin m;iy nnl
Iw Ihc brightest, II may be too wrinkled
uriil gripped will] tension bul I like ii Ihc
way i: ii.

Nol Ihal I've («>! unyllliii)! uguiiml
t!yrii;iasiums. Tliry (In a very guml job
wjih ihc Ixxly, IIIOIIKII tilun'l kniiw imyiinc
who'sever lini'.licd n i /ou isc l lmithniin
^vmmisiuin'.'

Nci. Iht'y [Ion I takr uul your Ihiukinu
1'ierc luid inustiiKr il MI VOII'IC jminrdi-
.ilcly (nil illlollir Sii|u'i Mmi-nr-Wtniiiiii-
ihi'.s Inslnul you Iwivr |<> ulirnily (*.
Ilifir i'uni>lclrilm( Hie frc< Ihey i)inr«e.

What Ihey ilu in itxuhr Ihr hniln iluwpi,
pul il In lu-il mul miikr <,m<- II '.Irrpi
'.iMiiidly ^urarly lormirrcw rntirnjng you
will |«'oil t i i i l ir im.i". willi ilii'nipiicily
nl tu'iilimin li.mU l.ir ihr JUKI" nl mie

l i \ Ihc W;iy ihey mini ilir lirain iluw/i
ih.i y in". inr Ihr Willie. Il's hkr pulling
I >Mif y Wnilil il^tlii itiMde vinii hriui. t'ni
Irmlamr, Ih CHIP JIIHIVP lliey give yem
i'l',ii|iic Ki'^wln willi net in j Hi)ii miming
, i M H 11 •. r t llirtn while ynii I j Mm limihillnu
mink' mul Ihe i l ihpi nl budv Ix-o unil
^ruii'ilic>|>|x-iv

•|1il« glvci you wtwi)»ti i l lr i l n Itfini-
liful btiiin, Nnw Ilinl i'inu'r|)l dori luivt

udviinliiges. You don't have to dress a
bcauliful brain nor spend a fortune on
gels to make il wavy and attractive, you

SLEUTHS

JO & JOI IN .IACODSON

Elan, Eclat
Do Battle

In Language
1. elan 2. eclat
1. Enthusiasm; liveliness.
2. Brilliance of success or reputation.
El«n and eclat sound • bit like two

warring Middle Eastern nations.
But,alas,elan and eclal are merely two

words borrowed from the French language
describe qualities thai most of use would
like to be accused of having.

Elan is a direct borrowing from the
French language. It was based on the Old
French word lancer, meaning lo throw a
lance, which in turn, was derived from
ihe Latin word lancea. a lance.

Elan, therefore, is a peaceful version of
a word based upon the perceived dash
and bravado of a military lancer and Ihe
throwing of a lance.

Il also can he argued eclal has military
origins, because il is derived from the Old
French word eclaler, a word that imitates
sound. Eclater means the bursting out of
splinleringoftencausedby the explosion
of military weapons.

Through the ages, military adventures
held a certain romantic fascination for
many, and military actions, therefore,
produced peaceful metaphors like elan
and eclat.

Hansel & Gretel
To Be at Arts Center

The Union County Arts Center in
Rahway has scheduled seven
children's Sunday matinees this sea-
son, compared with only five last
season.

The third of the seven, "Hansel &
Gretel" will be presented on Sunday,
January 24, al 3 p.m. Tickets are on
sale at the center s 1601 Irving Street
box office.

This version of the famous Grimm
Brothers' fairy tale is based on ihe
Humperdinck opera, complete with
original score. It begins with a brief
spoken overview of the art of opera,
and then proceeds with the fully-
staged production by a professional
company specializing in puppet the-
ater. '

Tickets are $6, and all scats are
reserved. They may be purchased
directly at ihc box office or by tele-
phoning 449-8226.

The arts center is a professionally
restored, nostalgic show palace built
at the end of the vaudeville era, Ihe
late 1920s. Its ornate audiloriumscats
1,300 and contains an authentic
Wurlitzer pipe organ, frequently
played al shows.

The building is .situated ut the
junction of Irving and Main Streets
and Central Avenue in Ihe heart of the
city's historic preservation district.

Max Lee Named
Musician of Month

Max Lee, a third-grade student at
Jefferson School, was recently se-
lected as Musician of ihe Monlh.
Max has studied privately since the
age of five,

He currently studies violin with
Mrs. Barbara Vierschilling.

don'i even have lo keep it oul of Ihe sun
so il won't gel wrinkled — it's wrinkled
enough already.

I guess I'm old fashioned. If I'm frus-
trated, rotten and mean after a hanl ilay
Ihere'sa certain dark bar I goto.il ic beer
I drink is soft and soothing. There ure no
neon lights because this bur doesn't like
them. The subdued chatter of the various
inmates sounds faintly like Ihc buz? of
bees picking on some flowers, and Ihe
womens" slightly higher-piiched tones
easily can be equaled with Ihc songs of
birds. I happen to think that's belter than
mechanical means of manipulating my
brain lo make il more beautiful.

Then there are olher ways to make
everything calmer and gentler. Sometimes
my wife and I are sitting alone; ihc chil-
dren have gone lo bed and we're reading
against a background of beautiful music
— Ihc "beautiful" is your choice and
your's alone—so all the sharp edges and
grievances of Ihe day disappear. Oh, we
know they'll come back, but good old
Scarleit was right when she said, "I'll
worry about thai tomorrow."

Of course, if you can find a daytime
brain silmulalor I could use one of Ihose.
Mine doesn't seem to gel up to full slenm
until about 10:30 a.m.

A Fireside Chat
This Docombor wind shuffles omoLiona
Down narrow pasBUgowuys, or oven wide
Boulovurds of chungoubility, tho wind
That breozos tho coming of Christmas.

By tho firo, hearts mingle, ovon
If alono, and tho romantic craving
Novur goes unlovod when tho hourt
Is filled with tho lovo that gurrounds.

Fireside, and talk with tho hourt,
A* for once tho body know no tlosiro
liut tho communion of ungoU within
Tha heart, which in no longur troubled,

Tho firo onupH HU now thought followy
Old thought, and all fouling!* onibrmo
Whiit Is to livu. all Unit lovu
'Hint nxisUid nil yiwr, poittod in lhu hunrt now.

Tho kindling and fuol for tint Holiday
Klru in Iho burning dowiro for lovu
Thnl run in ciruloM nil yn'ir, now u> bu
Soon in lh« uyu* of brothurtt and n'tuUira

Tho ChrlgtriwiM firn IM sharuil by our friunds,
And uur upovlu] frlorul* will light thulr own
Klrue, In homug not loo far down I h<i roud,
DrtiiitnlnK of tlm penco of thu Huimon, lnnn

M l l-- Mlrlmel ,t. I'tttUmii, :ii\l
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Buying a Christmas Tree
Shouldn't Bring Nightmares
Editor's Note: Following is an article

on buying Christmas trees by former
Westfielder, Ralph F. Dello-Russo of
Ellicolt City, Maryland, who has been
freelance writing for about two years.

. • * . . '

Normally. I don't buy ihe family
Chmlmas tree until around December 20
or later.

1 know, when you wait thai long you
don't gel the "pick of the litler," the
"cremeofthecrop,"or,rea]istically,even
a very good txec.

And I'll admit some of my trees in Ihe
past looked like ones Charles Schullx
turned down as too sparse for his Charlie
BrowiTsChristmas special. But this year
was going to be different.

My wife decided to hold several
Christmas parties at our house beginning
in early December. So, right after Labor
Day, when all of the merchants start
decorating for the holidays, and huge
tractor Irailersfromthe great North woods
are rushing "fresh-cut" trees lo every
empty lot in the Chmlian world, I ventured
forth.

1 was going to buy the perfect tree. 1
used to like going out and cutting down
my own tree, it gave me u wonderful
sense of accomplishment and reaffirmed
the pioneer spirit in my heart, but, after
last year, when my next door neighbor
came over for a cup of holiday cheer and
remarked how similar my tree was lo Ihe
one that had mysteriously been cul down
from his front yard, 1 decided I would
retail it this go around.

What I discovered were two universal
axioms: One, the three thai is perfect for
you always is the most expensive tree on
the lot. and i wo, no matter which iree you
buy, it will be three times the size of the
available urea you've set aside in your
house.

By the lime Thanksgiving arrived I
had scouted out several local merchants,
all of whom hud the best deal.

"Notroc over $ 15.00," "Fresh-cut this
morning," "40 per cent below last year,"
"We Deliver!," all sough! my business.
Decisions, decisions. Finally the day of
reckoning arrived.

! can't believe the problems thai arose.
All of the $ 15.99 trees were sold out. The
"frcsh-cui" trees probably were, sometime
around my senior prom, and Ihe great
price reduction only confirmed my sus-
picions thai these were last year's trees
too. The best promise of "we deliver"
was based on the fact they'd have Ihe tree
to my door by Christmas Eve. Things
were looking bad Action w:isneededand
quickly. For a fleeting moment 1 even
considered the tree in my neighbor1 sbaclc
yard!

At lost I made my decision. The Lion's
Club was selling Irees as a fund-raiser. 1
mean, the Lion's Club wouldn't cheat
me, would they? My choice was excellent,
it met all of my criteria for a tree; it w»s
green, larger than a bread box and could
be conveniently added to my second
mortgage. All in nil, » wise decisionl

Just when 1 thought my wc*ries.w«e:
over what should tanglomyitiiwcl arid
remind me all was not joyous in holiday

land but the ride home. Looking back on
it I realize 1 had no one to blame but
myself.

I mean, after all, should I actually have
trusted « guy who had been hovering over
abairelwilhflamu leaving out alt around
him while he muck up* from a brown
paper bag "just to keep his fingers warm?"

Any way, after lath ing cord around my
car and the tree to many times it probably
would hole through Memorial Day, my
smiling Lion sent me on my way. The
fust right turn I made did me in. For all of
the intricate weaving that look place on
top of my car Ihe one key element thai
was missing soon became apparent;
nothing was real light.

The next thing I knew, my tree, still
attached front and back, had slid off the
roof and was no pan of the sideoFmy car.
Not only could I not see anything other
than this green monster, but I could not
open my car door. I was effectively
trapped by this menacing spirit of
Christmas. By the time I was able to
negotiate my way to the tide of Ihe road,
climb over the coniole in my car and out
through the passenger's door, I had at-
tracted the attention of quite a few hys-
terically-laughing holiday shoppers.
Cutting loose the Uee teemed lobe my
only recourse. Somehow 1 was no longer
in the Christmas spirit. Vowing to return
h t d I ped the tree from he II

POPCORN7

A Few Good Men Offers
Several Good Moments

ByMichatlGoldbe.-tr

0n» ft&poww. P«r • Two Popcornt. Fair • Three Papcomt. Good- Four Popcome. Excellent/

Dr. Fuhrman Serves
With Transition Team

A wildly goof, provocative and en-
uruinirg courtroom draiM.AFrH'Good
Men bcoetltt from (specially tine acting
penonnaiwcB.

However, ihe film version of the Aaron
Sorkin play offers no novel beni to what
is ultimately a tned-and-true old saw —
David yereu* Goliath at high noon in ihe
Great American courtroom; y'know,
j ustice on trial... American tdeali at stake,
and won't it jutlb* unbelievably crummy
if the evilpowen that be wind up thwarting
the forces of good?

That't not necessarily cynicism opin-
ing, but merely a (lightly glib categori-
zation of the cinema in question, a pedi-
gree gerae to be sure, and a much beloved
one at that.

But htre'ithepointiThe early word on
A Few GoodMtn extolled its virtues, such
as the film's potwiiion of a plot, good
acting and competent direction. Once

Lafayette Cites
Jodi Heimlich

Jodi Heimlich of Westfield, a

I been gone all day, but I did
tree to show for my efforts?

Then, out of Qie comer of my eye, this
majestic symbol of Christmas caught my
attention. The three in my neighbor's
back yard. I could hive it down and in my
house in no lime.

After all, I wasn't going lo invite him
into my house this year lo raise a glass in
cheer. Not after what he accused me of
last year.

the nexlday I propped the tree from hell sophomore liberal arts major al
up against a splendid maple tree. Lafayette College in Easion. Perm-

it wasn't until I pulled into my drive- sytvania. co-chairs the comedy
way the realization struck me. How was cornmitleeof theUfavetteActivities

tree to'howformveffons? i s t c r s a ProgM™ of entertainment,
concerts, films, issues forums and
other special events for the Lafayette
community.

The forum, for the third consecu-
tive year, captured the top award at
the regional conference of the Na-
tional Association of Campus Ac-
tivities.

Jodi is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Heimlich of Westfield.

Overlook to Host
Ostomy Support Unit
Overlook Hospital in Summit will

conduct a free support group forlhose
who have undergone an ostomy and
their families on Thursday, January
7,from2:30to3:30p.m.attheCenter
for Community Health.

This is a free support program led
by a health-care professional, sharing
and supporting any ostomate and
family members who have questions
and concerns related to living withan
ostomy.

Those interested in joining this
group or who know someone who
would benefit from this support group,
may telephone 322-2140 or 522-
2166.

Fiery lava may reach temper-
atures from seven to ten times
as hot as boiling water.

In Ihe Welsh language, the let-
ters IV and Y are sometimes
used as vowels, the,ff Is pro-

5llikth«tf»llriW<hlf»fc*nflun<5<l,liketh«tf»llriW<hlf
and the dd like the (h in irV»

. .We desire nothing symuch as what
we oufeht hoi to have '.'

— PuMius

upon i time many films claimed those
qualities, and now they can be seen
regularly on several television stations
that purvey the classics. It's a sad com-
mentary, then, whenamovit wins points
simply because it has a beginning, a
middle and an end.

In any case, those traditional Holly-
wood issets can be witnessed in A Few
Good Men, all put neatly in focus by Rob
Reiner.

In Ihe bad-guy comer, grinning and
snarling with bullying conviction, Jack
Nicholson as Marine Colonel Nathan
Jessep, a man who has helped himself to
Ihe American Dream the semper fi way.
It's just jurisdiction^ stance that even-
tually comes under scrutiny following
the death of a Marine Private in his
command al Guantanamo Bay Naval
Station, Cuba.

The no-deceased WilliamSantiago was
an acknowledged mess-up by Marine
standards — a perhaps sickly fellow not
cut from genuine gyrene cloth. The
speculation here is Santiago was the victim
of an over-zealous "Code Red" mission,
an unofficial, vigilante form of disci-
plinary action practiced among Marines.

Altemptingtoprovelhis isTomCruise
as Lieutenant Daniel Kaffee, the defense
attorney for Privates pawson and
Delaney, portrayed as unwilling victims
of a code of honor both exaggerated and
tragically misinterpreted.

The movie dwells little on the defen-
dants, but rather aimii«slaser directly on
Cruise and company, Ihe best darn mili-
tary lawyers in this man, and woman's,
navy. The woman in question is Demi
Moore as Lieutenant Commander Joanne
Galloway—the attorney who wanted to
try the case, but who got the consolation
prize instead; allowed to assist Daniel,
the son of a legendary navy mouthpiece,
Moore's character starts out as the med-
dling conscience and eventually becomes
the wundercounselor's chief afflatus;
rounding out the defense team is Kevin
Pollack as Weinberg, the contemplative,
steady-as-she-goesbarrisler.

From the outset Lieutenant Kaffee is
offered a plea bargain that'll lessen the
murdercharge, have the boysoutinafew
years, and raffle no tail feathers among
the big cheese set. His competent adver-
sary, played with notable aplombby Kevin
Bacon,assures the prosecution hasagood,
strong case.

But il wouldn't have made for rrtuchof
a movie if our hero copped a plea rather
than opting to defend life, liberty and Ihe
pursuit of happiness — while proving
himself every bilthe son of the legendary
legal mind, and then some.

Although the outline is patently garden
variety, Reiner and his very game actors,
especially Cruise, cultivate the material
quite well, assuring AFtw Good Men is
certain to win numerous recruits. • "

Dr. Susan Fuhrman, the Director
of the Consortium for Policy Research
in Education at Rutgers University
and the former Vice President of the
Westfield Board of Education, is
participating on the team studying
the Education Department for Presi-
dent-elect Clinton's transition effort.

Dr. Fuhrman was invited to join the
team by the president of Spelman
College in Atlanta. The team is
identifying key issues, studying
pending legislation and looking at
personnel structures.

Dr. Fuhrman served on the West-
fiddBoardofEducationfor six years.
She was a successful write-in candi-
date in 1986 and was re-elected to a

Yrvrnpfyfaf*and Company

Platinum and 18 Kt. Gold

give the gift of
Lasting 'Beauty

Corner (.Viilrtil Avriuic
WwrtfU'lcl, NJ 07090

W8-2M-704H
ii W w k NIHIII* 'ill VsOO • Christum*

Klr«*t

second three-year term in 1989.
She was elected the Vice President

String Ensemble
Plays for School

The Jefferson School String En-
semble, a group of third through fifth
graders, recently performed at the
school's Holiday Concert under the
direction of Mrs. Barbara
Vierschilling.

They played an arrangement ca] led
Christmas Kings which is usually
performed by an older cadet orches-
tra.

Playing the violin were Jessicallu,
Max Lee and Rosemary Topar and
the cello, Kantu Barr and Jacob
Rosenslein.

Miss Shereshewsky
Earns Bachelor's

Danielle H. Shereshewsky of 38
North Cottage Place was awarded a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Environ-
mental Studies at commencement
exercises on Saturday, December 19,
at East Stroudsburg University in East
Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania.

of the school board in May, 1991, and
served in that role until the 1992
school election when she opted not to
seek another team of office.

Dr. Fuhrman has been the Director
of the Consortium for Policy Research
in Education since it was founded in
1985.

The consortium is a joint venture
of Rutgers and Harvard Universities,
ihe University of Southern California,
Michigan Stale and Stanford Uni-
versities and the University of Wis-
consin at Madison.

Funded by the United States De-
partment ofEducalion, it studies stale
and local policies to improve
schooling.

Last year, Dr. Fuhrman served on
the Task Force on Standards of the
National Council on Education
Standards and Testing which was
created by an Act of Congress lo
report lo the nation on the desirability
and feasibility of establishing vol-
untary national education standards
and tests.

Dr. Fuhrman and her husband,
Robert Fuhrman, have been residents
of Westfield for 20 years.

They are the parents of three sons,
iwo of whom are graduates of West-
field High School and the third who
is currently a junior at the high school.

The Lecture to Mensa
O N J F K E T C

Now Offered Publicly
WATCH FOR THE "AD"
WITH ORDER FORM,
WHICH ISTOBEINTHE
DEC. 31 ISSUE OF THE
WESTFIELD LEADER.

"I

Pay Cash-in Advance and Receive |

l mm A ° V '

rtff Outer Coat I
I y , _ _ _ , v > v I I No Leathers • No Limit |

Not to b* combined w/any other promotions. Expires 12.31.92 |

ISTOREHOURS: " ^ W E S T F I E L D 232-9827 I
7AMto6:30PM . / - ' =.,^^

Saturday / r i t r & N F R ^ 614 Central Ave.l
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j $
— Serving the Town Since 1890 —

P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • Westfield, N. J. 07091

i Dear Wesifielder;

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of i
any paid weekly newspaper in Union County — with
nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as
paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the
most complete coverage of any area newspaper of every
event in Westfield from town government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete
obituaries, other social news and the many events
sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It ulso offers viewpoints on u variety of topics —
current films, senior citizen issues, humor, psychology und
current events by experts in each field who nrc your
neighbors.

Many of our readers (jive ffift subscriptions to those
in and out of town and also send The leader to those in
college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some
of these possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890,
is the official newspaper for Westfield and ulso an official
newspaper for Union County.

With alj. good regards,

, Publisher

(I'mnin>< lit AdvtiMU' I'lru.wl

In-Counly Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
I (S,-|.cunl»r KiMuil

Out-ol-Couiily Subscriptions, $20
NAMK
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MR. AND MRS. JONATHAN W. WOLFSON
(She is the former Mils Lowell S. Wayman)

Jlovjfdt S. dayman

f J\/(i.
Miss Lowell S. Wayman and

Jonathan W. Wolfson were married
on Sunday, November 8, at the Uni-
tarian Church in Summit by the

Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schwamm

of the Short Hills section of Millbum,
announced the birth of the irdaughter,
Hannah Elizabeth Schwamm, on^ 4S^rtiy,JDec«mber 1 2 , . ; : 4 . . r
Waflnah w u bom ai Overlook

Hospital in Summit.
Her maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Sloveof Westfield, and her
paternal grandparents are Jay
Schwamm and Mrs. Ellen Brodkey.
both of New York City.

Itks & <Wolt> 'Inc.
is pfeasedto announce

a coffeetion
of fine and unusual

accessories for the dome.

208 Leno?c Avenue
WestfieM, 9£ %
(908) 654-0828

s: 'Tuejtlhy - S'lttmhiy, 10-5
Special yfafiiffly 'J(ours

Jimwxzhx, Jiib.
232-2232

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Alexander Christian Helandcr and Miss Andrea Elizabeth Matlhtwi

Do <=4. C. cHdantUx
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Camolli of

Port Washington, New York an-
nounced the engagement of [heir
daughter, Miss Andrea Elizabeth
Matthews of Glen Ridge, to
AlexanderChrislian Helanderof Glen
Ridge, the sonof Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Helander of Westfield.

Miss Matthews also is the daugh-
ter of the late Ralph C. Matthews. Jr.
of Frederick, Maryland.

The bride-to-be received her
Bachelor of Science Degree in Mer-

Reverend Joel Warner.
A reception followed at the Ber-

nards Inn in Bernardsville.
Mrs. Wolfson is the daughter of

Mrs. Barbara Wayman of Westfield
and Peter Wayman of North
Brunswick.

The couple both are graduates of
Westfield High School.

The bride attended the Chubb In-
stitute and is employed as a Reloca-
tion Manager for Prudential Reloca-
tion Management in an on-site center
in New York City.

Mr. Wolfson is the son of Mrs.
Sally Skidrnore Wolfson of Westfield

.i-KM-SbfilflS."W°lfeQAO.CMiarni> ,_.\
v; ̂ Theflttwrn attended the University

of Delaware and is a sales executive
with ARC Communications in
Piscataway.

Following a wedding trip to the
Grand Cayman Islands, Ihe couple is
al home in West Orange.

. Oxto

Mrs. Jane S. Orio of Westfield an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Luisa Orto, to Dr. W.
Fraser Symmans, the son of Dr, and
Mrs. W. Ashley Symmans of
Hamilton, New Zealand.

Miss Orto also is a daughte r of the
late Pasquale R. Orto.

A wedding is planned for next fall.
Miss Orto graduated from Boston

University'Summa Cum Laudc in
19S5 and was elected to Phi Beta
Kuppu. She is a doctoral candidate a!
New York University's Institute of
Fine Arts in New York City and u
Fulbright Scholar in Milan.

Her father, a chemical engineer,
was the President and owner of it
business in Kenilworth, while her
mother is the President of the West-
field College Woman's Club.

.The younger Dr. Symmans, a pa-
thologist, received a medical degree
from the University of Auckland
Medical School in Auckland, New
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GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Prime Rib Dinner

with all the Trimmings
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Rotarians Give Students
Preview of Careers

Before joining Westfield Rotarians
it their regular weekly luncheon
meeting at the Weslfield "Y" last
week 28 Westfield High School stu-
dents look the opportunity to visit
and become familiar with a variety of
businesses and professions in town.

Thirty Rotarians offered to spend
time with the students at their places
of business in order to assist in the
difficult task of choosing a career or,
on the other hand, deciding not to
follow certain careers. The partici-
pating students chose to visit IS
businesses offering a wide variety of
career opportunities.

Club President, Mrs. Linda B.
Maggio, welcomed the students and
introduced Miss Elena Pombo, who
is spending a year at Westfield High
School as a Rotary Youth Exchange
Student from Madrid.

The students joined Rotarians in
listening lo me program (or the day
— a talk and show of slides on
megalithic monuments worldwide
given by Rotarian George Bonnell.

<Son !3oxn

Do
Dr. and Mrs. William Bonsall of

Weslfield announced the birth of their
son, Tyler William Bonsall, on
Wednesday, December 9.

Tyler was bom at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William Lee of Davenport,
Iowa, and his paternal grandparents
are Mr. an Mrs. Norman Bonsall of
Weslfield.

chandising and Business from the
University of Vermont in 1986. She
is the Production Manager in the
Body wear and Socks Department of
Liz Claiborne in Secaucus.

Her fiance1 received his Bachelor
of Arts Degree in English from Ihe
College of Wooster in Wooster, Ohio
in 1987. He has been with Polo Ralph
Lauren for five years andcurrenlly is
the Product Manager of the Mens wear
Department of the firm's Lyndhurst
store.

The couple plansto wed this spring.

C^nqaqsd
Zealand in 1987 und completed his
residency at Columbia Presbyterian
Medical Center in New York City in
1W2.

He is a Fellow al the M.D. Ander-
son Cancer Center in Houston. His
father, a pathologist, is a partner of
Mcdlubitnd the Director of Pathology
Services at Waikato Hospital in
Hamilton. ,,;: .. ;,.. .-;-t

His mother i.i a regional reprcstn- •
tativcoftlie Royal Federation of New
Zealand Justices'Associations.

Matthew Venhorst
Plays Saxophone

Matthew Venhorst is a member of
Ihe Saxophone Sextet from Edison
Intermediate School which played at
ihe December 16 Christmas program
of the Fortnightly G roup. the evening
membership department of the
Woman's Club of Weslfield.

CHEF IN TR AINING...HI|h ichool student Rln» Kit»»wa last week partici-
pated In Ymilh-ltt-Buslneu Day organized by the Rotary Club uf Weslftald.
Rolarian K*n Marcoll* introduces Rlna lo the preparation of dishes ID be
served later in Ihtday al Ken Marcotte International Delicacies Restaurant
on Elm Street.

SPINAL LESSON...Rolar Ian, Dr. Kenneth J.Ciarrucca.enplalns the principles
of chiropractic medicine lohigh school students, Richard Cina, left, and Hryce
(iarrisun during their visit to Dr. Ciarrocca's office on South Avenue during
Kolury's Voulh-in-Husintss Day last week.

Workshops Slated to Stem
Drug Abuses by Students

"Parents and guardians can make a
difference in helping their children
choose healthy, drug-free futures,"
said Mrs. Margaret Klick, Supervisor
of Health Services for Ihe Weslfield
Public Schools, in announcing a new
series of five parent education
workshops.

The five workshop sessions are
scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m. on Tues-
days, January 12, 19 »nd 26 and
February 2 und 9, at Wilson School.
Tliey will be prcscnlcd by Mrs.
Benedelte Graf, the Washington
School health educator and nurse,
and Mrs. Audrey Zavetz, the Bnglish
teacher ol Roosevelt Intermediate
School.

"The workshops will give parents
information and skills necessary to
lalic an active role in drug prcvenlinn
in their fumilies," .said Mrs. Kink

Over the past two ycurs, five
Westficld Public School stuff mem-
bers have been trained to present ihe
workshops through cooperative fi-
nancing by the Weslfield Board of
liducittinn and Preventing Alcohol,
Narcotic and drug Abuse, Westfield's
Municipal Alliance.

JSoxn

-Jo <df\andazzoi.
Mr, micj Mrs. Iidward 11. RHIKIHZZO

of Westfield announced the birlli of
Ihvir son, John Inward Kan(tii77.o, on
Tliiir.sdiiy, December 10,

John wus born ill Ovcrlnok I lospiuil
ill S l l l l l l l l i l .

His Mutcriiil gruncljiarcJil.s mv Mr.
mul Mrs, Kiduml J, Sniiciwciii uf
l.iiitlrn.iiiulhiftpiiii'rmilv.riuiiIjtiiii'Mts
tui; Mr. und Mrs, Hilwmil I',.

IBoiu

Uo

To date, more: than ] <40 parents
have participated in workshops con-
ducted by school staff members.

"Preparing forlhe DmgFrcc Years"
is for parents of children in grades
four through seven—the grades when
prevention has Us highest impact,"
said Mrs. Klick. "The program
demonstrates how parents can de-
crease the chances thai their children
will become involved wilh drugs,"
she said.

Topics covered in the workshops
include: Sircngihuiiing family bonds,
developing cominumciiiiuiiskillsiiml
managing conflict thai is inevitable
in ail families.

At the third session, parenis und
guardians arc invited lo bring their
children and oilier family ineml<ers
lo the workshop.

Weslfield residents interested in
additional information nr interested
in registering for this free workshop
.series .should cuntacl the Wesllielil
Public .School System's health ser-
vices department al 7HCJ-4.S 19,

Girl Scouts
Enjoy Concert

Members of llrownit' Trixip No.
S6 of Jefferson School und Dai.sy
Troop Nu K.1S of Jefferson recently
altemk'd u (iirl Seoul n x i m l wilh
Junalhon Spruui. Aiming those at-
lending were: Jennifer SlriMing,
Jessica Schwahl, Marissj Marcus,
Slephiink' Vali-nli, Tarit Slioml ami
Melissn Walsh of Trimp No. 5d and
Megun Viili-niiiiiiiU.'liristinii Minviis
of •Troop No. K.V1.

Franklin Students
Sinn "nri Piny

Ftir Yule Pn>nnini
T h e l-*iifnkliti School I loliilny I ' I O -

HJHIll Wns p i c w n i r d on M m - n i M
IV, l lol idi iv ii>n(j.s wi'ii1 siiii|! b y (In1

l i d H j l r l ( l
Mi, and Mis. JIIIIIL'S M Alihulliol

kauisry, .illiniumfil ilk' butlit>l' llirit
Kuii, Juhn lliimiltiiii Alibnlfi, on
Thinsiliiy, Dccrrnliri IV Juhn wim

y i p
His iiiiili'innl (.'.iiifuhiM 11n"r is Mi'i

IMwmd t,. Swint, Jr »t Wrmlu'lil.
,i;!il his [iMli'iliiil u.imiilmullirt hMn
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Consumer Tips Offered
For Charity Giving

"As the 1992 Ux year draws to a
close, it is important. I think, to look
closely »l the charitable donations
one plans lo make," JamesNixon, the
President of the Board of Trustees of
the United Fund of Westfield said.

"The United Fund of Westfield has
issued 'consumer tips' for charity
giving, much of which takes place
during the holiday season. I believe it
would be worthwhile for Westfield
LeadertevUis to be apprised of what
to look for in terms of organizations
which solicit money."

Almost 970,000 charitable orga-
nizations exist in America today.
During the holiday season, it seems
each one of them is asking for dona-
tions. The daily mail is filled with
solicitations. The telephone rings with
calls for fund-raiser of all types.

The problem faced by the potential
giver this lime of year is coping with
the rising tide of requests — distin-
guishing the responsible and ac-
countable from the fraudulent and
mismanaged.

The following list of questions has
been developed so people tan in-
vestigate before making a contribu-
tion.

Some informational documents can
be requested from the organization.

1. Does the organization publish
an annual report and provide it upon
request? Does the annual report
contain a detailed annual budget
certified by an independent public
accounting firm?

2. Does the organization have an
active and responsible volunteer
governing board?

3. Is there a clear statement of
purpose, and do the organization's
programs and services address that
slated purpose?

4. Does it have a responsible pro-
gram, along with responsible man-
ugemcnl and fund-raising expenses?

5. Is the organization providing
services in your community?

6. Who dec ides how your c haritable
donation is spent? For example,
money given to the United Fund of
West fie Id goes through a committee
of volunteers that makes funding
decisions based on an assessment of
community needs.

7. Are the organization "s publicity
and promotional materials ethical and
accurate? What does the charity claim;
does it deliver?

Givers also can check wilh several
organizations before making a con-
tribution. Those organizations in-
clude:

1. United Fund. Organizations rev
ceiving funds from the United Fund
have undergone a rigorous review of
their budgels. programs and services.
This review is completed by local
volunteers, based on assessments of
community needs. To find out if the
organization soliciting you is sup-
ported by United Way, please tele-
phone the United Fund of Westfield
at 233-2113.

2. Inlcmal Revenue Service. Check

wilh the Internal Revenue Service to
determine whether tha organization
you ire considering giving to has
$01(cX3)ux-exemptitatus.lfildoes
not, then your gift it not Ux deduct-
ible.

Note: Because of the Tax Reform
Act of 1986, only people who itemize
on their income ux returns may de-
duct the money or value of properly
they contribute to Ux-exempt orga-
nizations. Non-ilemizers do not re-
ceive i charitable deduction.

3. Better Business Bureau. The
bureau maintains an active monitor-
ing program and aggressive philan-
thropic advisory service that declare
standards of charitable groups. The
bureau's Philanthropic Advisory
Council is headquartered in Arling-
ton, Virginia and may be telephoneat
(703) 276-0133. It maintains files on
thousands of national charitable or-
ganizationi..

4. National Charities Information
Bureau.The bureauevtluatesnational
chari table group* against its owneight
basic standards (for example, whether
a volunteer Board of Directors exists
or whether the organization uses
ethical publicity).

The bureau advises contributors
through its reports about individual
agencies. It does not advise donors to
give or not to give, But the bureau
does encourage donors to request
detailed reports about the national
chari table organization in which they
have an interest. Anyone can obtain
the list of organizations meeting the
bureau's published standards by
writing to the bureau, 19 Union
Square West, New York, New York
10003.

Giving USA 1992 reports typically
Americans give 2.6 per cent of their
pre-tax income to charitable organi-
zations. Individual giving is respon-
sible for more than 89 percent of the
$ 124.77 billion raised by charities in
1991. -

The main beneficiaries of this
outpouring are religious organiza-
tions, $67.59 billion; educational
organizations, $13.24 billion; the
health field, $9.68 billion; human
service groups like the United Fund,
$ 10.61 billion; the arts ad humanities,
$8.81 billion; international relief,
$2.59 billion, and the environment,
$2.54 billion.

Even though Americans have suf-
fered a decline in their household
income, they continue to give and

i ^volunteer, according to a new national
> •• ;.ajjiirviy by Independent Sector.

ThVWashington, D.C.-based or-
ganization released the latest results
of its Gallup .study, which shows 72
per cent of American households re-
ported making a charitable contribu-
tion in 1991 and over half of Ameri-
cans volunteered.

Roughly 94 million adulis volun-
teered a total of 20.5 bill ion hours in
1991, and the estimated dollar value
of their services was $176 billion.
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Assembly Adopts Bill
For Reciprocal Taxes

LEGISLATIVE LEADERS... AiMinblymah Richard H. Bagger of Weslfleld
it ihown, left, with hl§ IMW AiicmUj partner Alan M. Augustine, who was
sworn In on December 14 to nil Ih* vacancy created by the resignation of
Kcprctenlativticltci Robert D, Franks.

Realtors Advise Residents
To Know Their Plumbing

If the blueprints are unavailable,
check with the builder or previous
owner, she added.

Whallype of tools should you have
on hand for plumbing emergencies?
A plunger, an adjustable wrench, an
auger and a screwdriver will be
enough for most drain problems. For
leaky faucets, you'll also need as-
sorted washers, a reseating tool and
some packing thread.

A reliable hardware or plumbing
supply dealer is a good source for
tools and answers to your specific
questions, according to the board
President,

While you won't be able to handle
every plumbing emergency yourself,
armed with a little knowledge, a few
tools and common sense, you should
be able to irim costs for minor repairs.
But in a real emergency, call in the
professionals to avoid even bigger

The New Jersey Assembly adopted
legislation on December 17, spon-
sored by Assemblyman Richard H.
Bagger of Westfield, that would tax
New York residents working in New
Jersey the same way New York taxes
New Jersey residents working there.

Assemblyman Bagger's legisla-
tion, Assembly Bill 1071, would
change the method by which non-
resident taxpayers would be assessed
their New Jersey state gross income
tax.

Under the bill, a non-residenl with
New Jersey income would first
compute tax as if a state resident and
then prorate that liability by the ratio
of New Jersey income to all taxable
income.

New York passed a similar measure
in 1988, causing then-Assembly
Speaker Charles L. Hardwick of
Westfield to sponsor legislation,

which did not pass, identical to the
bill introduced by Assemblyman
3 a E ge r.

Assemblyman Bagger, a former
legislative aide to Assemblyman
Hardwick was elected to replace Mr
Hardwick upon his retirement from
the Assembly.

"New York has demonstrated
nothing but complete disregard for
iheNewJerseycommuterwilhitslax
increases for New Jersey resident*.
New York tries louse the hard-earned
dollars of New Jersey commuters to
close New York City's budget gap,'
Assemblyman Bagger explained.
"Why shouldn't New Jersey treal New
York commuters the same way?"

The measure, identical to legisla-
tion introduced ine Stale Senate, was
approved by a vote of 74 to 0 and now
heads to the State Senate for consid-
eration.

The Nobel Peace Prize was founded by Alfred B.
invented dynamite.

Nobel who

Pre-School Science Fair
To Be Held at Trailside

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced the
return of the Trailside Pre-school
Science Fair.

Patents may bring their pre-
schooler, aged 3 to 5, to the Trailside
Nature and Science Center on Coles
Avenue und New Providence Road,
Mountainside to see the sixth annual
fair.

Tltis fair encourages team learning
as adult and child play and experiment
together at six discovery .ttutions. The
stations will be set up at Trailside's
musciimum! 10-minutc intervals will
be allotted for exploringmid learning
at each Million.

Discovery station themes will be:
Busy Bvuks, Air You There, Paper-
nuiking. Penny Secrets, What Goes
Up Musi Come Down and Simply
Electrifying.

Parents cun choose from several
one-hoursessionsofferec! Saturdays,
February 27, Miirch 6 or March 13,
und Monday through Friday, Murch
I to 5 mid March 8 to 12. Session

limes will be 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., II
«.m. to noon, and I to 2 p.m.

Thisyearanew after-school session
from 3:30to4:30 p.m. on Weekdays
is being offered and first and second
graders may attend withan adult.The
fee is $3 per person. Registration is
required and there is a limit of two
children per adult.

In-person registration began on
December 19. Mail-in registration
lifter this date will be accepted if
space is available. For space avail-
ability and session times, please
telephone 7R9-3670.

Some of the most exasperating
home repair problems crop up when
something goes wrong with the
plumbing. And serious difficulties can
lead to costly repair bills. Planning
for plumbing emergencies now can
.save you money and headaches later,
reports the Westfield Board of Real-
tors.

"Fortunately, a properly-installed
system should not cause you many
problems," Mrs. Pinky Luerssen.the
President of the Westfield Board of
Realtors, said.

"Better yet, some common minor
plumbing hassles, such as clogged
drains and leaky faucets, probably
can be treated successfully by those
industrious homeowners looking lo
save a few dollars," she noted.

All you need is a little knowledge,
a few tools and a common-sense ap-
proach lo problem solving, the board
President said.

"I might add the successful home
plumber also knows when it's time to
call inaprofessional," Mrs. Luerssen
noted, "After all, there's no room for
pride when you have a basement full
of water."

Your first step should be to do ii
little honieworkon plumbing. Drowse
through home repair books at the
library or book store. Most will offer
easy-lo-followadviceonhowlofixa
variety of things around the housu.

Books containing detailed dia-
grams and user-friendly instructions
arc the best. With so many "do-it-
yourself books on the shelves,
picking out only one or twp suitable
volirnies-niay be "a homeowner's
biggest dilemma, she said.

Now it's time lo tour your home
and become acquainted with the
plumbing system. Learn the location
ofull shutoff valves, particularly lite
main shut-off valve. A good place to
look for the main valve is near (lie
wulcr melur, uccordi ng to the realtor.

Sliutoff valves for sinks, commodes
and other fixtures ordinarily are lo-
cated beneath the fixture in question.
However, in some homes, they might
be found in the basement or crawl
space.

Use these valves — when acces-
sible— to cut off Ihe water supply lo
malfunctioning fixtures.

"Make sure adults in the family
know the locution of the main shutoff
vulve since it controls waler to ihc
cntirchouxc," Mrs, Luersscn advises.
"It could mean the difference between
a dry and a flooded basement."

Of course, if your home has a septic
tank buried in the yard, you should
know where it is in Ihe case of an
emergency. Your yard may suffer
considerable damage in a plumbing
emergency if not found quickly.

You cun locate a septic tank wilh
the help of blueprints for your home.

PRICES SLASHED AGAIN
FDNATICS

ral \ \ r

p
and more costly plumbing re paircosts
down the road, she a d v i d

m n g p
advised.

GOING
Out of

BUSINESS
STARTING NOW SAVE A MINIMUM OF

55©

The little shop o
Did you know? g
...that "The Little Shop *

on the Corner" g

§ f © Subsidizes quality Day S3
Care lor children.

Provides a market place
lor small businesses.

Trains Homemakers to
work in Retail

S B Features 200 quality
^ * consignors

Has hundreds of beautiful
hand-crafted gifts

233-2210
116 Elm Street

Westfield

OPEN M0N. thru SAT.
10:00 AM TO 5:30 PM

> Extended Holiday Hours 4

5fS

OFF THfc LOWFST
TlCKETtH PR1CI ON
1 VFRY SlNiiLU 1 1JM!

Choose from Our Magnificent Collection of
Gifts, Cards, T-Shirts, Picture Frames.

Christmas Items, New Year's Eve Hats & Decorations
And Much Much More!!!

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST OR LOSS

(including the fixtures)
M0 PRIOR SALES INCLUDED

• Cash Visa Mastercard ana
American Eipress Accepted

Fits! Come f nsi Serve
- All Sales Final

Many prices ha,., already b*1?'1

reduced Our cainiers mill dedjC
an addmonal iO al the reqr,lii
caDnng yuulos.ee up lu ?0 mo

FIJNAT1CS
1 I 7 C rn lra l \ \ c

Wt-Mf'irlil, \ |

M0N WED SAT 9 30-5 30 THURS 9 30-9:00
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Joan
232-0887

SHADES OF QREEN
Unique Fresh, Silk and Artificial

11 * Centerpieces
•* Wreaths
* Garlands
* Trees
* Christmas Decorations & Lights
* Poinsettias
* Christmas Cactus

Our Christmas Shop
is now open

i'or your hrmvftitti* |>lca*uri:.

j|lN/_free
mi^w^

M
ffr tip

ON SITE PARKING ^ ^ ^
618 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD, NJ

(908) 654-5522
Open Mon, • Fit 8-8 • Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 10-4

All Credit Cards Accepted
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Freeholders Approve
Department Head Salaries

Census Shows Influence
Of State's Agriculture

Numbtr of N*w Jtrcey Farms:
1M7 and Earlier Census Years

On her appointment to the board,
Mrs. DiGiovanni said, "II is going to
beapleasuie working with everyone."

Mrs. DiGiovanni joins fellow Re-
publicans Chairman Louis A.
Santagata, Vice chairman. Miss
Linda-Lee Kelly: Frank H Lehr.
James F. Keefe and Mario A.
Paparazzi.

The three Democrats on the board,
who all won reelection on November
3, are Elmer M. Ert], Casimir
Kowalczyk and Walter McLeod.

The R epublicans will maintain their
6-3 majority in 1993.

At the urging of Freeholder Keefe,
the board approved the drafting of a
resolution that voices its objection to
a bill before the State Senate that
would give Freeholder boards the
sole power of approving or rejecting
all actions of bodies such as the Union
County Utilities Authority.

Mr. Keefe told the board from what
he has read the bill was' 'poorly drafted
and ill conceived." He said among
other things the bill would greatly

impact on bonding for county
projects.

"The good and the bad is that we
would have the opportunity (o veto
the actions of the utilities authority.
By the same token, we would have all
the flack they gel constantly and ihat
we get. We really don't want that to
fall on our shoulders," Freeholder
Lehr said.

Freeholder SantagaU was praised
by board members and officials for
his guidance as Chairman during this
year.

"He had to hear a considerable
amount of controversy and used good
judgment," Miss Kelly said.

"It has been my pleasure to be
Chairman this year. I thank the
Freeholders for their support they
gave me," Mr. Santagata noted.

The next scheduled meeting is the
reorganizational session to be held
on Friday, January I, in the courtroom
of Union County Assignment Judge
Edward W. Beglin, Jr. in the County
Courthouse in Elizabeth.

& Staff
Wish All Our Friends

& Customers
A HAPPY &

HEALTHY HOLIDAY!
• Alwiyi Smmt You the Fmol in Julian Specialties *

Join Us for All Your
Special Occasions

Looking forward to 0'
Seeing you in the New Year!

Reservations Suggested

Call... (908) 2324105
Open 7 Days Lunch & Dinner
8 Elm Street, WESTFIELD, N.J.

According to the most recent cen-
sus of agriculture, released in 1987,
New Jersey ranked fourth nationwide
in both pounds and acres of peaches
harvested.

The state's peach production ac-
counted for 4 per cent of the nation's
peach harvest, some 85.4 million
pounds.

The evidence comes from the
census of agriculture, taken approxi-
mately every five years dating back
to 1840.

Further trends will be measured
when the l992CensusofAgriculrure
is taken early next year. It is the only
source of uniform, comprehensive
data on agricultural production, in-
ventories, sales, expenditures and
other items for each county, state and
the nation. The census of agriculture,
an integral part of the othereconomic
censuses, helps local, state and fed-
eral governments and organizations
determine regional economic health
and vitality.

Meanwhile, here is more of the
state's agricultural story as shown by
the most recent census of agriculture
and related census information.

Fruits, nuts and berries accounted
for 16.6 per cent of the state's total
m arket val ue of crop sales; vegetables,
sweet corn and melons account for
27.4 per cent, and nursery and
greenhouse crops account for 41.2
percent.

New Jersey harvested 3.2 million
bushels of soybeans on 106,296acres.

New Jersey had a milk cow in-
ventory of 32,067 head. The dairy
products sold totaled $55.6 million in
1987.

Farm organizations, farmer coop-
eratives and agribusinesses, univer-
sities, state and federal agencies, and
legislators use the information re-
ported in he agriculture census.

Here are some examples:
• Congress uses the census of ag-

riculture to help develop, evaluate
and revise farm production and rural
development legislation. Information
can be used to target farmers and
farm communities with specific
needs.

• State and local governments use
census data to analyze and develop
policy on land use, irrigation needs,
farmland assessment and rural de-
velopment.

• Farmer cooperatives and
agribusinesses use the data todevelop
sales territories and to determine the
most effective and efficient locations
for distribution centers for farm
equipment, machinery and supplies.

• Farm organizations use the data
lo devije" {mm pnfgrtrn* ajid policy
proposals.

• Universities use census to data
lo understand trends in farming and
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Watchung Market
1601 Route 22 West

BOOKS UP TO
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Children's • Cook Books
History • Hollywood

Decorating • Collectibles
Much More

STARTING DECEMBER 10
Open 7 Days A Week

Call For Hours

(908) 754-0676

the rural economy. Specialist! analyze
data which assist planners and de-
velopers in directing slate and local
development.

• The Agriculture Stabilization and
Conservation Service uses crop in-
formation lo devise payment sched-
ules in the administration of soil im-
provement, set aside and related
conservation programs.

• The United States Department
of Agriculture's Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service uses the
data to plan operations during out-
breaks of disease or infestations of
pests.Theagencyestimatestheettent
of the problem is appropriately dis-
tribute resources.

• The Extension Service and Co-
operative State Research Service re-
lay on census information to deter-
mine the number of farmers by race,
gender and type of operation, which
enables county extension agents and
university professors to better serve
farmer and community needs.

• The agriculture department's
Economic Research Service Uses the
census of agriculture to prepare farm
income and cost-of-production esti-
mates, as well as assess patterns and
trends in resource use and manage-
ment. Census data serve as a reference
to agriculture department's survey
data.

1987 State Agriculture Poultry
• Sales of poultry and their prod-

ucts totaled S27.8 million. Some 950
farms reported an inventory of 2.1
million chickens 3 months old or
older.

Livestock
• New Jersey reported2,231 farms

with cattle and cafves and an inven-
tory of 77.581 in 1987. The number
of cattle and calves sold during 1987
totaled 43,257 head.

• Hogsandpigsaccoumedfor$5.1
million in sales. The state's 1987 in-
ventory numbered 31,968 head.

• The number of hogs and pigi
sold totaled 52,320 of which 9,438
were feeder pigs.

Crops
• Wheat for grain was harvested

on 21,070 acres from 551 farms.There
were 869,823 bushels produced dur-
ing 1987. Wheat represented $2.3
million in agricultural sales.

• Farms producing wheat de-
creased from 804 farms in 1982 to
551 farms in 1987.

• Hay, all types, was grown on a
total of 122,451 acres in 1987.

• Alfalfa hay was grown on 45,208
acres in New Jersey.

« Tame hay was grown on 53,052
jicres in 1982- .. t.

' • N e w Jersey-ranked 12thinacres<
of vegetables harvested for sale with
72,521 acres.

• New Jersey ranked second in
acres of tame blueberries for sale
with 7,768 acres.

• New Jersey ranked seventh in
acres of tomatoes harvested for sale
with 6,767 acres.

• NewJersey famisharvesledsnap
beans for sale on 10,400 acres.

• New Jersey farms harvested cu-
cumbers and pickles for sale on 3,585
acres.

• New Jersey farms harvested
sweet corn for sale on 11,988 acres.

• New Jersey farms harvested
green peas for sale on 2,109 acres.

• New Jersey farms harvested
lettuce and romaine for sale on 3,555
acres.

• New Jersey farms harvested
peaches for sale on 13,622 acres.

• Farms in New Jersey harvested
2.2 million pounds of strawberries.

• Production of Irish potatoes ex-
ceeded 1.2 million hundredweight in
1987. Farms with Irish potatoes
numbered 105.

Productiun Expenses
• For all farms, production ex-

penses averaged $42,920 in New
Jersey.

• Animal producers purchased a
total of $34.1 million of feed for
livestock and poultry.

• In 19H7, a total of $15.1 million
of livestock and poultry were pur-
chased.

• New Jersey agriculture produc-
ers spent $20 million for petroleum
products in 19K7, $B.'J million less
than in 19H2. Agricultural operators
spent $23.H million for commercial
fertilizers and $ 17.3 million for ag-
ricultural che micals in the mosl recent
census of agriculture.

Operator Characteristics
• In New Jersey, 4,1*40 formers

reported funning as Ilicir principal
occupation

• Average years on their present
ftirmiiiNewJursuy wus 17.9 in 1987.

• In l'JK7, K50 New Jersey farm-
ers were less than 35 years old, while
1 ,lJKK were 65 or over. 'Hie average
u«e of farmers niul ranchers for New
Jersey was 52,9 veins.

(JotHTiil inforniMtiun
• New Jersey had 9,032 farms in

1987,
< Ni'wJmi'yiliiliiiiijiHiiiiniiliiiniil
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cent of New Jersey's total sales.
• The average value of land and

buildings per farm increased over llie
last two censuses, from $343,137 in
I982lo $396,198 in 1987.

• The market value of New Jersey
agricultural products sold increased

over the hist I wo censuses, from $436
million in I9K2 to 5496 million in
1987.

• During 19H7, government pay-
ments were made lo 729 New Jersey
farms wills an average receipt of
$9,296.

Traffic Circle Concerns
Top Committee's Agenda

cottmuto FROUPAQEI

Union County and New Jersey for
approval.

Finally, the committee recom-
mended there be no right turn on red
at West Broad Street and two-way
traffic on South Avenue to the Town
Council.

Concerning long-term plans for the
traffic circle, Mr. Gottko presented
an enhanced drawing to the com-
mittee, giving a demonstration of ho w
the traffic would flow.

He explained the traffic was de-
signed to flow in the manner put forth
"so you don't have the number of
conflict points."

Councilman Gruba asked if pe-
destrians would be able tocross more
easily, particularly at South and
Westfield Avenues, and Mr. Gottko
said the situation would remain pretty
much as it is.

The Engineer also said there would
be "no touching of the sidewalks at
all," and, at the request of Mayor
Boothe, the proposal is currently
being studied by the county before it
goes lo the state.

The next matter on the agenda was
the possible placement of Guide-a-
Rides, which are visible maps delin-
eating bus routes and times on Bus
Route Nos. 59 and 113.

Councilman MacRitchie said he
loaned oul'J'iwiy1 municipality can
'provide them at local town expense."

He also noted speed limit signs
have been installed on Boulevard and
Summit, Boynton and Central Av-
enues, and "the folks on these streets
are very grateful.

He also told the committee special
downtown parking signs, at the con-
tinued request of local merchants,
have been installed in the business
district.

Regarding the proposeddownlown
parking deck, upgraded information
on the cost of construction was sought
by the committee und M. Jockcrs
Vincentsen, whoowns a construction
supervision firm, provided Council-
man MacRitchie with duln showing
the cost for building the deck will
huve increased 9 to 12 per cent from
when it was first proposed in 19K9 by
January.

The Councilman also said that the
Special Improvement District and the
Downtown Management Corporal ion
would provide "stable funding" for
(he project.

Concerning !axi regulations, the
committee will recommend to the
council the deregulation of taxi fares,
which Councilman MacRilchie said
would entail amending und modify-
ing Chapter No. 37 ufllii-Town Ctxk\

Mr. Gottko, referring lo the town
masterplun, said federal funding that
wus not on "the county list" could nut
be received, and the committee de-
cided to recommend special meetings
be devoted exclusively to ihu muster
plan, and Councilman Gruba noted
the master plan would receive special
attention at u singlc-agcndii meeting.

In dealing with the mailer of
downtown parking, members of the
committee talked iiboul permit
parking as well as two-hour parking
in the lot between film and I'rospcct
Streets where the Westfield Citj-o
station used lo be located, currently
knownus municipal parking atca No.
H.

Councilman MacKilchiu said lie
would make this recommendation lu
Westfield Chamber of Commi'iw
President Robert A. Newell.

Town Girl Performs
In Nutcracker

tatmuto nom not i

week period.
Airnce studies at the Si-huol of ih-

American Dal let ni I imolu t'ciiiei.
She nlso ban studied fur n ycai licic in
WcKlfield with Mrs Ann Inujis.

Aimco, who is in the fourth fiadi-
lit I'riiliklin School, is the dau|'.hui ol
Mr iiiul Mm. Kulxwi I.HMIIIMMI U|
Wcntficld. .She Inis mi nldci sisiri,
Mctiisn Lonilmril, wlm iilvi ilminvl
in ThfNutmirker lot IIIUT yniis, und
II younger luollici. Mil luicl, V

1'erforniniK.cs of /Vic Ntih m< h-t
willl)e|ticttiilrdjf vriyevriiiiif> until
Sumliiy, Jiuuitiry .1.

In iiddilioii to dmu iiij;, Aiuii'c r, >i
Junior On) ,'niiiil mill iilm L-IIji>v.
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'Hie topic of broken parking meters
also arose, and Mr. Gottko said Mrs.
Linda Chieffo. the Clerk of the Vio-
lations Bureau, would like to see a
message on all parking summons to
let officials know if the ticket was
received at a broken meter.

However, Mr. Gottko said "mot of
them (the meters) are operational"
but, "sometimes it'll slip a little bit
and you'll get 11 minutes instead of
12."

lie repeated, "The system is
working."

Councilman Grnlia replied, "The
system's okay."

Two additional items were added
lo Ills; agenda — tho suggested
elimination ofparking spaces on the
comer of East Ilroiul Street and Elm
Street, adjacent li> Randall's Shoe
Store, and the installation of "walk"
signs at the intersection.

Councilman 1 lely advocated no
action. Councilman MacRitchie said
one space should be removed and
Councilman Gruha said he was 100
per cent for the removal ol" one or
more spaces.

The action, to remove one or more
spaces, would he to ease the traffic
situation at llie inlci section.

Councilman Jenkins wondered
how the business community would
led,;nid snid the ide;t !ci eliminate the

" space or sp;u,'cs should he discussed
with Mr, Newell.

Councilman (iiuha said older
people hud spoken lo him about a
possible "walk" sign at the intersec-
tion.

Councilman I lely suggested nithcr
than this that sinys calling for motor
traffic yielding lo pedestrians, us per
slate law, he installed instead.

Mr. (ioltko said only on Central
Avenue anil Syenmoie Sired does
the town have "walk"sij'.ns. Mr. I lely
and the rest of the I'ominitleo agreed
the cost of these signs should be in-
vestigated.

No J;<IIHI jnan evt-r |;ri.'w rich nil lit
once.

Nine Achieve
Honor Status
At Delburton

The following; nine West field slu-
ilcnls have lieen named Ui the
Headmaster 's l is t lor the (all term at
itie Delbanon school in Monis town.
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Legislature Approves
School Aid Measure

The school aid bill which would
increase spending on the state's
education system by $292 million
and establish a study group to develop
a permanent funding formula by
Monday, November IS, of next year
was approved by the Senate and As-
sembly on Thursday and sent to
Governor James J. Plorio, who is
expected to sign it into law.

The law would give superinten-
dents of schools and local boards of
education reliable state aid figures
and time to work these figures into
their budgets for the 1993-1994
school year.

Passage of the compromise bill puts
off the task of devising a long-iange
plan for financing the Garden Stale's
public schools until after the No-
vember 1993 elections for Governor
and the entire legislature.

The bill replaces a Republican bill
which would have mandated full-day
kindergarten in urban school districts
with language only encouraging the
kindergarten change.

It also provides that no district will
receive less aid in the 1993-1994
school year than it receives this year.

The $292 million increase includes
$ 115 more for the 30 poorest urban
school systems in the stale, known as
"special needs" districts under the
Quality Education Act.

The .special needs districts also
would be able to obtain grants for
capital construction projects from a
$50 million fund made possible by a
proposal from the Florio administra-
tion to refinance $1.6 billion in state
bond debt.

The urban districts would be en-
couraged to use the grant money to
rcpairdeteriorating school buildings

or expand capacity to provide pre-
kindergartcn and all-day kindergarten
programs.

Also included is a $46 million in-
crease in slate aid for middle-income
and wealthy districts, a $4 million
increase for transportation costs for
all districts and a $1 million appro-
priation for a newly-formed voca-
tional education district in Hunterdon
County.

The bill also provides for a $76
million increase in the ttatc'f contri-
bution to the teacher*' pension fund
and Social Security and would require
the state to assume permanent re-
sponsibility for these cost!.

Categorical aid—money for pro-
grams for it-risk pupiti and bilingual
education — would be frozen at
current levels.

School district budgets will be al-
lowed to grow as much as they did
this year, or by 5 per cent, whichever
is greater.

The plan also calls for a bipartisan
commission to study school funding
over the next year and provide rec-
ommendations to the Governor and
Legislature by November 15.

Six members of the commission
wou Id be appointed by the Governor,
six by the Legislature and three by
the New Jersey Associations for
Public Schools, which includes the
New Jersey Education Association,
the New Jersey School Boards As-
sociation,theNewJcrseyAssociation
of School Administrators, the New
Jersey Association of School Business
Officials, the New Jersey Parent-
Teacher Association, the New Jersey
Principals and Supervisors Associa-
tion and the Education Law Center.

Ashbrook Gives Advice
On Medicare Benefits

If you have a loved one who may
need nursing home care sometime in
the future, it's important to start fi-
nancial planning early. One important
program to consider is Medicare, u
federal health insurance plan for
people 65 and older and certain dis-
abled people under 65, according to
Mrs. Barbara J. Muraglia, the Ad-
missions Director at Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains.

"It's a mistake to think Medicare
pays for whatever nursing home
services are needed. Less than 5 per
cenl of New Jersey nursing home
residents have their care paid for by
Medicare," said Mrs. Muraglia.

Medicare is administered by the
Health Care Financing Administra-
tion of the United States Department
of Health and Human Services. The
Social Security Administration pro-
vides information about the program
and handles enrollment. Claims ;id-
mini.stration is handled by a private
insurance company aciiug us the
administration's agent, she added.

The Medicare Program is divided
into two pans — Part A covers in-
patient care in u hospital or nursing
home and Part I) is a medical insur-
ance plan. Part A may pay far some
daily services. Part B covers such
services us physicians and laboratory
services, Mrs. Muraglia noted.

"Medicare has rigid restrictions and
guidelines detailing under what cir-
cumstances, it will pay for nursing
home services," Mrs. Muraglia -said.

Medicare will pay for nursing home
care under these conditions:

• You are admitted to the musing
home from the hospital within 30
days of hospital discharge.

• The medical reason for admis-
sion to hie nursing home is consistent
with the medical reason for hospi-
lulizalion.

• You rcquiredaily skilled nursing
care and/or skilled rehabilitative
services as defined liy McdiiMre.

"Custodial services, as defined by
Medicare, are HOI covered under the
program." Mrs. Muraglia said. "Tor
example, Medicare does not cover

stays for chronically-ill patients who
may have Alzheimer's Disease or
who may require assistance with a
variety of activities of daily living."

If you do meet the criteria, Medi-
care will pay up to the first 20 days of
nursing home services plus an addi-
tional partial payment for another 80
days, for a total of 100 days of cov-
erage. Partial payment means Medi-
care pay s for pan of the cost and the
patient pays for the remainder. At
present, the remaining cost, called
co-insurance, is $84.50 per day.

"It is very rare a patient willqualify
for 100 days.pf jCavflraB.fi,'j Mrs..
Muraglia..explained,,,,"Wb** a
patient's condition improves to the"
point they no longer require skilled
services. Medicare coverage will
stop."

Readers may contact their nearest
Social Security office to see if they
automatically are covered by Part A
and to leam more about Part B.

There are a variety of publications
available to help you leam more about
Medicare.

Readers may write to Medicare
Publications, Health Care Financing
Administration, 6325 Security Bou-
levard, Baltimore, 21207, or tele-
phone Social Security at 1-800-772-
1213.

The New Jersey Department of
Insurance provides an insurance
counseling service, called Ship, free
of charge to senior citizens. Union
Hospital participates in this program.
lor more information or to make an
appointment, please telephone 964-
0444.

In addition, Ashbrook Nursing
I Iruii: has qualified people who can
an _i questions about Medicare
ef; .bility and coverage for nursing
homes. Please telephone Mrs.
Muraglia at KK9-55OO.

Ashbrook is a member of the Mega
Care family of private, non-profit
nursing homes. The healthcare enter
is located ut 1610 Rarilan Road.

No one should be Judge in his own

A three-session basic cardiac life
support course, open to anyone over
the age of 14, will be held on January
11, 12 and 14 or January 25, 27 and
28 from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. at Over-
look Hospital in Summit's Mobile
Intensive Care Unit building al 52
Beuuvoir Avenue, Summit.

Participants will leam one- and two-
man cardiopulmonary resuscitation
and obstructed airway techniques for
both adults and children. Those who
successfully complete the course will
receive an American Heart Associa-
tion cardiopulmonary resuscitation
card. Class size is limited.

A three-hour course in the resus-
citation technique also will be held
on Tuesday, January 19, from 7 to 10
p.m. This class is open to the public,
and anyone over the age of 14 may
attend this class to leam the life-
saving technique. Those who intend
the course will receive a review
booklet and a coursc-complele carti.
The class is limited to the first 25
registranls.

A microshield may be purchased
at a cost of $6; the shield can be
carried in a purse or pocket just in
case there is a need.

In addition, Overlook will offer a
two-session American I leart Asso-
ciation training course, "Link* Heart
Suvcr," infant and child resuscitation,
which will be held on Tuesday and

Thursday, January 5 and 7, from 7 to
10 p.m., and is an off-shoot of the
Adult Cardiopulmonary Resuscita-
tion courses. The course is especially
helpful for parents, s and child-care
professionals and is approved by the
American Academy of Pediatrics.

All of the above classes also are
offered to groups or businesses and
can be held at Overlook Hospital or
local sites, depending on the needs of
the group or business.

To register or for further informa-
tion, please telephone 522-2365.

Vacation Schedules
For Schools Told

Westfield Public Schools were
closed for winter vacation yesterday,
Wednesday, December 23, and will
reopen next year on Monday, January
4, ai ihe usual starting times.

The Board of Education/Admin-
istration Building at 302 Elm Street
and the three secondary school offices
will be open from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Tuesday and Wednesday, December
29 and 30.

All excellent things are as
difficult as they Are rare.

—Benedict Spinoza

Robert M. Bishop Helps
Bulgarian Stock Exchange

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Bishop of
Scotch Plains, formerly of Westfield,
have returned from Sofia, Bulgaria,
where Mr. Bishop served as a vol-
unteer with the International Execu-
tive Service Corps.

Mr. Bishop, a retired Senior Vice
President and Chief Regulator Offi-
cer from the New York Stock Ex-
change, was recruited by the execu-
tive corps to assist the First Bulgarian
Stock Exchange, started in 1991, to
establish a capital market, with re-
viewing and developing rules, pro-
cesses and procedures for the opera-
tion of the next exchange. He rec-
ommended amendments and addi-
tions to existing ones as well as ad-

ditional ones that will become nec-
essary as the exchange grows.

Mr, Bishop also conducted a
training program for new brokers.
The corps' Eastern European offices
are helping companies their adjust to
privatization, democratization and the
establishment of free-market econo-
mies.

This was Mr. Bishop'seight project
for ihe corps.

The corps is a not-for-profit orga-
nization of American business men
and women devoted to providing
managerial and technical assistance
lo private enterprises in developing
countries.

ON KEY.,.Show tunes by the Broadway Singers were enjoyed by members uf
the American Association of Retired Perions al their meeting al St. Paul's
EpiKopal Church. Mrs. Jeannette MarafTI, Director, Is shown with Coleen
Sexton, Angelo Ucclrtra, Maria Ware and Lindsey Grcenwald representing
the (inctn.

<Y' Will Co-Sponsor
Hypnosis Workshops

The Westfield "Y" in conjunction
with the Hypnosis Counseling Cen-
ter of Flemingtonwillpre sent aset of
workshops on Thursday, January 7,
for smoking cessation and weight
loss.

Each workshop will last one-and-
a-half hours and includes hypnosis
exercises, discussion and an audio
cassette which will remain the pos-
session of the participant and assist in
reinforcing immediate positive results
andensuringlong-range success.The
workshops can be taken individually
or as a set.

The smoking-cessation workshop
will begin at 6:30 p.m. and run to 8
p.m. and Ihe weight-loss group will
continue from 8 lo 9:30 p.m.

Barry Wolfson, who holds a
Master s Degree in Counseling and
has several years of experience in

Necessity knows no law except to
conquer.

— Publiia

hypnosis, will lead each workshop.
']%e cost per workshop is $40.

Registration will begin immedi-
ately, and participants will be accepted
on a first-come, first-served basis.

Registration is in person at the
Westfield "Y" at 220 Clark Street.

For information on hypnosis tech-
niques or other hypnosis workshops,
please telephone Mr. Wolfson at 788-
0250.
s* ' N.
The Lecture to Mensa
O N J F K E T C

Now Offered Publicly
WATCH FOR THE "AD"
WITH ORDER FORM,
WHICH ISTO BE IN THE
DEC. 31 ISSUE OF THE
WESTFIELD LEADER.

SADDLING DP... Wesineld Cadette Girl Scout Troop Nos. 502 and 646 spent
an afternoon recently learning about horses. Fifteen scouts and Tour leaders
went to Watchung Stables in Mountainside. The group had a 3U-minu(e barn
tour and 30 minutes of horseback riding. Horse care and grooming as well as
feed types and the various types of tack were discussed by Robin S/atuwski,
an employee. Although the scouts rode on English saddles, several Western
saddles were shown and ihe differences noted, including the lu vt l j tooling or
dtslgnscarvedinlolhe leather uT Western saddles. Mary Ann (Saglia, a riding
instructor, took the group inlo one of five rings at the stables where thescuuts
learned how to control their mounts, how to change direction and how lo stop.
The leaders included Miss Tammy Lopez, Mrs. Kosu Burnett, Mrs. Curnl
Thompson and Mrs. Bernudlne Liebrich.

Resuscitation Courses Set
At Overlook Hospital

FULL SERVICE AT DISCOUNT PRICES
"We Provide The Finest In
j339 *Pxy ^ij, $j

' Lduntl«ffn9f,*ncJ Tailoring In
The Westfield Area"

TAKE 10% OFF
( For Orders Over $25.00)

OUR ALREADY LOW BASE PRICES:

• 2 PC MEN'S OR LADIES'SUIT $7.50
• TROUSER $3.75-JACKET $4.00
• RAIN COAT W/REPELLING $11.00

•BLOUSE $4.00- DRESS $8.00
• COAT, WINTER $10-12.00

• SWEATER $4.50 • TIES EXPERT SERVICE $2.50
•COMFORTERS $15.00

•TABLE CLOTH $10-15.00
• Prices for Standard Items • No Coupon Required

• OFFER GOOD THRU DECEMBER

SHIRT LU \I)IRIN<; ON PREMISES
w it li im imiinjj
l>ry t killlill^

502 NORTH AVE. E., WESTFIELD • 9 0 8 - 2 3 3 1 2 1 5
Loc. Betwun McDowtlls t WMtfltld Plumbing - Next to Thrifty Car Rental

Store Hours - Mon. - Fri. 7-6:30 • Sat. 7-5

Fresh Cut
k &Live Trees

•Po In sett las
•Hand Decorated Wreaths
•Charming Gift Shop
•Live Garland
•Cut Holly
•Grave Covers
•Tree Recycle Program!II

I

K IDocornfo'ifWreath |Any
1 or Gravo Cover '(ovtrlio)

nijittta
( )

I [init [Jitrflui't r * ' t-nii|i»h

11(1 ^"W.i • • • ! \1
I Any Cut or Uv» 1
1 (over $30)

brother
intelllFAX GOO

DESKTOP FACSIMILE.

ccr

$399
price includes

16 DIGIT LCD DISPLAY
AUTOMATIC
10-PAGE DOCUMENT
AUTOMATIC CUTTER

oo

FF1EE
•JO DAV ON-SITE

WAHflANTV SEHVICE

OO
OFF

Expires 12/31 /92

Purchase of stationery
or office supplies ($15 mln. purchase)

Expires 12/31/92 m..j

Coupon may not be combined with titty other oiler.

Williams Nursery •2:12-407(1
524 Springfield Ave • Westfiolcl

ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES
301 South Ave., West • Westfield

9 to 6 Dally • Thurs. 'tit 8

TE& (908) 233-0811 FAX: (908) 233-2382
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©bituarics;
Herbert R. Anderson, 89,

Was Investment Executive
President, Chairman of Life Insurance Company,

Elder of Presbyterian Church in Westfletd

Services for Herbert R. Anderson,
89. of North Palm Beach, Florida,
formerly of Wcstfield, formerly an
executive with investment and Hfe
insurance companies were held on
Monday, December 21, in the Howard
Funeral Home in North Palm Beach.

Mr. Anderson died Thursday, De-
cember 17, in the Palm BeachGardens
Hospital in North Palm Beach.

He began his career in the invest-
ments and insurance industries in the
early 1930s.

Mr. Anderson had been the Chair-
man, President and Chief Executive
of the United States Life Insurance
Company in New York City, now
known as Sentinel Funds Inc., before
retiring many years ago.

Prior lo (hat, he had worked for
Group Securities in Jersey City, the
Investment Company Institute of the
Industry Association of Jersey City
and the National Association of Se-
curities Dealers of New York.

He also had been a member of the
National Association of Securities
Dealers' investment company com-
mittee.

Mr. Anderson had been an elder of
the Presbyterian Church ofWestfield,
a member of the Lost Tree Club of
North Palm Beach and also a mem-

fairviezu
Cemetery
Faithfully Serving
The Westfield Area

Since 1868

NONPROFIT
NONSECTARIAN

LOT-OWNER
CEMETERY

110 Picturesque Acres

1100 East Broad St.
P. O. Box 850

Westfield, N. J. 07091

(908) 232-0781
(908) 233-0130

ber of the Echo Lake Country Club in
Westfield.

Bom in Elizabeth, he hud lived in
Westfield before moving to Florida
23 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Robert D.
Anderson; a daughter, Mrs. Jeanne
A. Augustine; a sister, Mrs. Mildred
A. Hooker, six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

O*c«mb«r 24, 1002

Douglas Danker, 68
Douglas L. Danker, 68 of Surf City,

formerly of Weslfield and Fanwood,
died on Saturday, December 19, at
his home.

Mr. Danker was bom in Westfield
and had lived in the town for 29 years
before moving to Fanwood for 30
years and Surf City nine years ago.

He had been a self-employed tile
contractor for 50 years, retiring in
1990.

Mr. Danker also had been an Army
veteran of World War II. He had been
a paratrooper and surgeon in New
Guinea.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Marilyn Danker of Surf City.andhis
daughter, Mrs. Kathryn Zalinsky of
Marlton.

Services were held on Tuesday,
December 22, at Gray Funeral Home
at 318 East Broad Sued, Westfield.

D«c«rnb«r24l 1SB2

More Obituaries
On Page J 7

Pant
Passport

JT 1 1 ^ ^ I \ J W While You Wail
121 Central Ave Westfield

• • • 132-0239 • •
GfMERkONE

Dooley Funeral Service, Incv
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranjorcl/Westjiekt Area Since 1913

Wcslfield
556 Westfield Avenue
2330255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

C run ford
218 Worth Avenue

276-0255

Francis J Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

rotect your plans from
inflation...

lhe cost of everything

continues to rise.

Even funerals.

But you can prevent

inflation from affecting

your funeral,
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Mrs. W. H. Fredericks, 75,
Owner of Sports Center

Presbyterian Church Evangelical Committee Member
Was on Rutgers Cooperative Extension Council

Mrs. William H. (Wanda A.)
Fredericks, 75, of Scotch Plains,
formerly of Westfield, died on Sat-
urday, December 19, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in Plain-
field.

Born in Jersey City, Mrs. Fredericks
had lived in Westfield for 47 years
before moving to Scotch Plains five
years ago.

She had been the former owner of
the Cranford Sports Center for more
than 20 years, retiring in 1985.

Mrs. Fredericks had been a mem-
ber of lhe Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension Council Westfield Branch.
She had graduated from Woodbridge
High School in 1934.

Mrs. Fredericks also had been a

member of the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield, where she had been a
part of the Evangelical Committee.

Her husband, William H.
Fredericks, died in J989.

Surviving are a son, William E.
Fredericks of Scotch Plains; a
daughter, Mrs. Eleanore Olesiii of
Manlius, New York; a sister, Mrs.
Eleanore Cheress of Westfield, and
three grandchildien.

Services were held on Tuesday,
December 22, at the Presbyterian
Church in Weslfield.

The Cray Funeral Home at 318
East Broad Street, Westfield, handled
arran cements.

D.c.mMr 24, 1W2

Elwood F. Willis, 79, Was
Broker-Real Estate Agent In Town

Elwood F. Willis, 79, of Scotch
Plains, died Friday, December 18, at
his home.

He was bom in Brockton, Massa-
chusetts and had lived in Florida and
Jersey City before settling in Scotch
Plains in 1950.

A broker-real estate agtnl, Mr.
Willis had owned and operated the
Willis Real Estate Co. in westfield
from 1950 to 1955.

He then had owned and operated
the Park Avenue Deli in Plainfield
and the Kosher Irishman Deli in East
Orange.

Mr. Willis then had joined Local
No. 464 of the Amalgamated Meat
Cutters Union and had gone to work
for various food chains.

He had retired in 1977 from
Dembling's Market in Railway after

working for a few years as a butcher.
Mr. Willis also had been a member

of the Scotch Plains Catholic Golden
Agers and the Right Reverend Mon-
signor Henry J. Watterson Council
No. 1711 of the Knights of Columbus
Council. He also had been a com-
municant of St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Stella
Mitcra Willis; two daughters, Mrs.
Patricia DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains
and Mrs. Judy A. McLoughlin of
Fanwood, and four grandchildren.

Services were held on Tuesday,
December 22, from the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains, followed by
a Mass at St. Bartholomew.

DnnlK' 34, 1»1

Mrs. Daniel J. Reagan, 84, Was
Organist at Two Churches

Mrs. Daniel J. (Edna McCoy)
Reagan, 84, of Cranford, formerly of
Weslfield, an organist with two Ro-
man Catholic churches, died on
Monday, December 7, at John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in Edison.

She was bom in Coneses, New
York and had lived in Westfield be-
fore moving to Cranford in 1959.

Mrs. Reagan had been the orgutiisl
at St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church in Cranford for 25 years and
ut St. James Roman Catholic Church
in Springfield for 10 years.

She also had been a Past Secretary
of the Music Educators Association

of New Jersey.
Her husband is deceased.
Surviving are a son, Michael J.

Reagan; two daughters, Mrs. H.
Patricia Fiedler and Miss Norcen A.
Reagan; six grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

A funenil Muss was offered on
Thursday, December 10, ut St.
Michael's Church.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made lo I he American Cancer
Society.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Puncral Homcut21K North Avenue,
Cranford.

Dec»mb*r 24. IBQ2

Carl E. Corbett, 84, Had
Worked for Foster Wheeler

A service in lhe memory of Carl E.
Corbett. 84, of Weslfield. who died
on Saturday, December 19, in lhe
Overlook Hospital in Summit, will
be held on Sunday. January 3, in lhe
Chapel of the First Presbyterian
Church at FifthAvenue and Chestnut
Street, Roselle.

Arrangements arc undcrlhc direc-
tion of the Gray Funeral Home at 31H
East Broad Street, Westfield,

Mr. Corbcll had worked for the

Foster Wheeler Corporation in
Livingston for 35 years before retir-
ing in 1973.

Bom in Polistown, Pennsylvania,
he hud moved to Westfield in I93K.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Jeanctle Corbeti; a nephew, Dr. J.
MaxCrcswell of Roselle.and a niece,
Mrs. Jan Hospaclor.

Donations in the memory of Mr.
Corbett nuiy be made to the Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad.

QKimbw 34. 1BS2

Edward H. Huey, 64, Was
Retired Linden Science Teacher

Edward II. Huey, 64, of Tampa,
Florida, a science teacher ut Sochi
Middle School in Linden until his
retirement in 1988, died on Monday,
December 7, at Humana Hospital-
Brandon in Brandon, Florida.

He had lived in Westfield, Scotch
Plains, and his native Roselle before
moving in 1990 to Tampa, Florida.

Mr. Huey had earned Bachelor's
and Master's Degree.1; in Education

Mrs. Fowler, 62
Evangelist, Mrs. Willie (Camilla

Brown) Fowler, 62, of ScotchPlains,
a member of the Queen City Baptist
Church in Plainfield, died on Thurs-
day, December 17, at home,

Horn in Oswego, South Carolina,
she hud lived in Scotch Pluins for 43
years.

Mrs. Fowler had been <i member of
the Missionary Society jind tlm
Ministers' Wives Association, She
also had been u Sunday School
teacher.

Her daughter, Mrs, Lori (iibsoit,
died in 1987.

Surviving, in iidilition to her hu>-
bund, nre: Four.su IM, SVtlliiirn l;i>wlcr
of Utisclle, Andrew Fuwlcr of Now
Brunswick,.Steven Fowler of Scotch
I'liiitix mid Diivicl Fowler i>f Cleve-
land; live daughters, Mrs I'sitriciu
tinn/.ulez of PlainfieUi. Mrs. Susun
AJiuns of WeslfieM, Miss <',i:ini;,i
Fowler of Charleston, .SoiiiliCumlina,
Miss I'aincln Fowler of Denvei, ami
Miss AliMhiii Fowler nl'Scol <-'h I'lains;
three t>iolliers,Aitliui DensufSunitct.
Sotiih Cmnlinti, WiMiriiit; liiown ]j.
nfJumaicri, New Yiirk.imdJuliiii'y I.
lirowncif Newport,KIKKIC Islam); 20
pttiMctt'hiUlrcn, mic! yjvv ('.ri'al-

S c i v i c o w e i e n i l M o n d i i v , Ik*
i T i n b r r 7,1, lit ( J u i ' r n C i i y l l i i | i | i s l
r i i i , u i i iii r i u i i i i i H i i

A r r u i i g i ' n i c i i l ' i w c u * l>y l l u 1 I ' l u i l n i i
I ' l incr i i t H o m e ill Ml \VVsl l l r o i i d

i
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from Scton Hall University in South
Orange.

Hu hud served in the Army during
the Korean War.

Surviving are a daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Huey; a grandchild, and a
brother, Chester Huey,

DKimbv 24, 1082

Mrs. Forrester, 83
Mrs. Helen B. Forrester, 83, of

Highlands died on Thursday, De-
cember 17, in the Meridian Nursing
Center in Weslfield.

A Mass was offered on Suturday,
December 19, in the Our Lady of
Fatima Roman Catholic Church in
Elizabeth, following the funer»l from
the Leonard Home for Funerals in
EZliznbcih.

Mrs. Forrester had been a book-
keeper willi the Lenny Bell Meat
fucking Company in Newark for 20
ye;irs before retiring in l'J7K,

Bom in Iilir.abelh, she hsid lived in
Highlands for 14 ye-iirs.

.Surviving jire u sou. (ieorj>e J.
I'm tester, Jr., three gniiidiliiklreiiiiiui
tin vugi'eal-grandchildren.

0»tlml>«r 24. I9U?

Mrs, M t in tyre ,7 4,
In Hosiiry Society

Mrs, Viilcnlinc Mtlnlyre, 'Al, of
Westfield tlieil on Miiiulny, Decem-
ber 21, in Overlook Hospital in
Stimuli!.

A Muss was offcrctlon Wednesday,
December 2.1, in I Inly ,S]>iii( Km nun
Catholic ('huri'li in Union

Mis Mk'JiityrermittH'eii IIIIICIIIIKT
u| IIH1 Mosul y Sea iely nmi the fi(J I'lu1.
I'luhiif Holy Spiiil Chuu-li.

Iliiin iii Ni'wink, she hud lived in
Union tin mole Ihmi <0 yrnr. I.Huir
inipviiift In We si field MX yi'iiiH ny.u

Sin Vina); mi' H ..mi Knliril I''
Mdutyir, inl«u(thloi, Mis
Wasik, iniil a I'.iiiiKklnlil

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14
• Someone damaged two doors on a

c ar belonging loi F»ufield Ro»d resident
in the Soulhside Westfield RaiLroad Sia-
lion parking tot with » screw driver.

• Assorted jewelry was stolen, a
basement window was smashed and Iwo
bedrooms were ransacked in a Wash-
ington Street home.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17
• Police stopped a car on Midvale

Way and Summit Avenue because they
suspected ils driver had attempted lo tweak
into a Boulevard home. They laler dis-
covered a car belonging lo the owner of
the home had been scratched while il was
parked in lhe driveway.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER »
• Vandals smashed out all the win-

dows in a car belonging lo a Linden
resident which was parked on Delaware
Street.

• Two wreaths reported stolen from a
Central Avenue florisl shop later were
discovered on the front porch of a home
on the avenue.

• A snowman flag was reported
missing from an Elm Street cheese shop.

• Two juveniles reportedly tried to
force a third juvenile to give them his
football Giants windbreak" on North
Chestnut Street.

• A Scolch Plains mcHorisl reported
his car was broken into in lhe parking lot
of the Northside Weslfield Railroad Sta-
tion, but nothing was stolen.

fire calls
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15

• OnehundredblockofBellDrive —
telephone wire down.

• Four hundred block of Prospect
Street — water in basement.

• Two hundred block of Hyslip Av-
enue— lockout.

• Three hundred block of North Av-
enue — arcing light fixture.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16
• Five hundred block of Wesl Broad

Street — low cable wire.
• One hundred block of Bast Broad

Street — alarm aclivalion.
• Four hundred block of Giove Street

— unauthorized burning.
• Wilson Elementary School — un-

intentional alarm.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17

• FourhundredblockofSoulhEuclid

Avenue — oil burner malfunction.
• Echo Lake Counlry Club — smoke

scare.
• Five hundred block of Hillcrest

Avenue — trouble alarm activation.
• One hundred block of East Grove

Street — arching power line.
• Five hundred block of Coleman

Pluce — smoke condition.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18
• TwohundredblockofOrchardStrwt

— noxious odor investigation.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19

• One hundred block of MohawkTruil
— kitchen fir*.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20
• Six hundred block of Carlton Road

— dumpsler fire.

Funeral Trust Possible
Under Social Security

An aged, blind or disabled person
applying for financial assistance un-
der the Supplemental Security Pro-
gram or medical .services under lhe
Medicaid program now can set up an
irrevocable pre-paid funeral trust
before personal assets are exhausted.

Limited irrevocability is now per-
mitted in New Jersey.

"Supplemental Security Program/
Medicaid applicants have been al-
lowed to pre-fund funerals and buri-
als since 1982 when the Social Se-
curity Act was amended, but irrevo-
cable funeral trusting only has been
law in New Jersey since January,"
Wilson H. Beebe, Jr., the Executive
Director of lhe New Jersey State
Funeral Directors Association and tliu
New Jersey Prepaid Funeral Trust
Fund, said. "This may not seem like
big news, but it is. The whole process
for an applicant to the program to set
up a prc-funded funeral has changed
with the adoption of the irrevocable
irust law."

Funeral trusting is simplified with
irrevocability. Only one account is
required, combining services, facili-
ties and merchandise is one agree-
ment. All nioncyput in an irrevocable
trust will not be considered an sissel
of an applicant. As a result, an irre-
vocable account cannot be accessed
until the recipient dies. In fact, the
funeral director must submit a certi-
fied death certificate in order lo be
reimbursed.

While assets are being "spent
down," a term describing asset re-
duction for program eligibility, ap-
plicants lire encouraged to meet with
their local funeral director lo set
moneyasidc fora funeral.'Hie funeral

director then will guide family
members through arrangements.

A biographical sketch will be
completed, final wishes documented
and lhe aciuul costs will be itemized
on a form culled a Statement of Fu-
neral Goods and Services Selected.
Once the actual cost is determined,
the exact amount can be deposilcd
into the New Jersey Prepaid Funeral
Trust Fund for the sole purpose of
paying for funeral-relaled expenses.
Interest earned overtime should offset
the costs of inflation.

Compared lo a standard savings
account, a New Jersey Prepaid Fu-
neral Trust Fund account receives a
higher rate of return because thou-
sands of accounts are pooled together.
Consumers know Iheir money is safe
since each individual account is
Federal Deposit Insurance corpora-
tion insured. In addition to the original
deposit, all interest earned also is
considered an excludable asset for
recipients. Therefore, interest ac-
crued, on an irrevocable funeral trust
will not affect income levels, Mr.
Beebe said.

"Without limitations and compli-
cated paperwork, pre-arranging a
funeral is made easier for those al-
ready facing financial difficulties and
poor health," commented Mr. Beebe.

For further information on pre-
funding funerals, please contact u
funeral director or county Board of
Social Services or the New Jersey
State Funeral Directors Association
i n Manasqu an at U74-9444 for a copy
of their brochure, SSIIMedicuid and
Prepaying a Funeral.

Gary T. Lucek, 31, Was
Accountant for Hotels and Motels

Gary T- Lucek, 31, of San Diego,
formerly of Westfield.died Saturday,
December l'J, in Guerncville, Cali-
fornia.

Mr. 1 .ucek was born in Woonsockct,
Rhode Island und had lived in West-
field for 2K yeurs before moving to

Paul Schwartz, 77
Paul 1. Schwartz , 77 . of

Cinnuminson, formerly of Muun-
IHinsidc.iliedon Saturday, December
19, at his home.

Mr. Schwartz was born in Newark
and had lived ill Mountainside for 40
years before moving tciCinnaminscin
in 1W1.

1 le hull retired in IWU us n tool nmi
ilye niiikcr wtlli Stirling I'lustics of
Mountainside after 20 yeurs uf ser-
vice. Mr, Schwiirl/. hud been n
member »f Our Lady ill l.oimles
KtniWll Catholic Chinch in Moun-
tainside.

Mis wife . Mis Julie Siknia
Scliwuiitf, died m IWO.

Ml, Schwurt/. is suivivt'd l>y llnee
cliildri'ii, Mis. Nnncy A. Sclmeln i>f
Wcsllielil.Mis. I.DIIIIif Mc( iilliiii):li
of liilj'.ewiitrr 1'iuk und Paul F.
Si'hwuit/ uf Cnlnniit; limi sislcis,
Mrs. Helen i ; ien/cl. Mis. Maiy.un'l
V»[ihl!iiil iiml Mis. Anne I I'liiu'.iillnl
I'Uniil.i, anil Mis l.miim Iliihn uf
I ' j i s l O j i t n j ! t v - < ' V r i i ) > i ; i i n U I i i J i l l r m u i i i
t w u y , t e ; t t j ' . M i n d t l u l l I K ' i i

A Miiss ul ( t,i|,.ilriii llnriiil w.r,
held mi Tuesday, IJrii'inhci J?.. nl
Out I sidy nl l.tmidf, Chun h. linn-
tnt ' l l l w a v ill S j i i n l I i r i l i i n l r ' s f r i l l

r l i ' i y in I 'u l i in i i i

A l l i l i l ( ! i ' i n i ' t i l v w i ' i i ' l i y t in 1 ' i m y

I ' l i m ' l u l I l i i i n i ' ill H H I'.nsl I l i i m i l

S l K - e l , W e m l i i ' l i l .
I/«',»II.I,«I 1*. lew

San Diego about IK months ago.
He had been an accountant for

Wnodfin Suites, a hotel and motel
cliuin in Sun Diego.

Previously, he had been employed
by Citicorp in New York City for a
year iim! prior lo thai lie Iiml been the
Treasurer for the New York Slate
Socialist Democratic I'arly in New
York Ciiy.

I leluul received a Hachelor of Aits
in Sociology frnin Columbia Uni-
versity in New York Ciiy in I9H3.

He graduated in 1978 from Wesl-
Ili'ld High School, where he had been
;ui luiimi s tudent .

Mr. l.ucck is survived by his par-
enis. Mi. iiml Mrs. Francis J. Lucek of
Wesifidd; H brother, Francis A. Luixk
of Sun Diego, and a sister, Mrs. Linda
Swuntek of Clark.

A Mass of Christian Ihirinl will be
i-eluliiiiird in Duly Trinity Konuin
('iithulic Church in Wcstfielii todiiy,
I In.i'lil.iy, December 24, nl 10 a.m.

Inleiinetit will follow in Fuirview
Cemetery in Weslfield,

Relatives and friends iniiy visit nt
lhe Duoley Colonial Hume a! Sflfi
Wrsllii'ld Avenue, Wcstfield, today
al ') a.m.

Agriculture's
Influence on State:

See Puge 8
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Boy Swimmers Stroke
Way to Second Victory

By PETES CATANZAKO
SfiMf Wrinn /* Tit WnfrU U*dn

The Mermen ofWeitfield High School
were victorious igtinu Delbwlon on
Thunday. The final score of Ihe meet was
117-51

The competition begin with a first
place in the 200-yard Medley Relay from
teammates Hob Schundler, Dairen
Heite I), Dan Zemtky and Louis Guuelli.

Senior Tom Mann, at one minMe and
5 8.13 seconds and freshman Frank Coppa,
at two minute* and I.S7 seconds, then
combinedforcesinche 200-yard freestyle
to win first and second place with Coppa
swimming lo a persona) best lime. Fol-
lowing the 200-yard freestyle, Chris
Manes, two minutes and 13.42 seconds,
placed first in the 200-yard individual
medley, with junior Brian Ramsthaler
finishing less than five seconds behind to
lake second.

As the meet moved on, the crowd
watched frosh Brenden Lechner swim to
a first-place finish and best lime of one
minute and 2.22 seconds in the 100-yard
butterfly. After losing first place in a 50-

yard freestyle to a Delbarton sprinter, the
squad realised they wouldn't just breeze
through the meet.

On the heels of the butterfly, spectators
witnessed one of the closest finishes of
the meet. Senior Hertell, the individual
state champion in the 100-yard back-
stroke, touched out Dclbarlon's top
sprinter by a half a second in ihe 100-yard
freestyle to finish u 30 seconds.

Once their victory in the 200-yard
freestyle relay was behind I hem, the Blue
Devils swept both Ihe 100-yard backstroke
and 100-yard bteaststroke.

Brian Ramslhaler, in one minute and
.76 seconds, Rusty Schundler in one
minute and 1.3 seconds, and Lechner, in
one minute and 6.05 seconds, teamed up
in the backstroke, while Tim Smith, in
one minute and 6.13 seconds, Andrew
Hughes, in one minule and 8.42 seconds,
and Jonathan Jones, in one minule and
12.67 seconds, combined forces in the
bieaststroke. Coach Chris McGiffin
commented, "We saw very solid average
performancestoday/'bul,"We still have
» ways to go and lots of yardage to do."

Wrestlers Pass On
Tradition of Brotherhood

By ADAM WEINSTEIN

Winning teams and champion wrestlers
are a traditional Weslfield High School.
Yew after year, the mantle of victory is
passed on from class to class, often from
bfolhci lo brother.

The history of success continues. On
Saturday, the Posey brothers, Chris and
Corey, both won championships in
lending the Blue Devils to a second-place
finish at Ihe Wallkill Valley Tournament
in Hamburg.

Chris, u senior, won the 135-pound
championship and was honored as the
tournament's outstanding wrestler. He
WUH a district champion last year, when
illness kept him from vying for the slate
urown.

Corey, a freshman, cupped off an out-
standing varsity debut by gaining the
140-pouud title.

Both brothers overcame challengers
from Kitlutirvy High School in Newton,
which nevertheless gained ihe title in the
eight-team Held by a nine-point margin
over the Devils.

Two other Blue Devil grupplcrs were
finalists. Paul Balv lostanurrow decision

lit 171 pounds, Brian Duldo, a district
champion last year, was Ihe runncrup in
Ihe 119-pound class.

Scih Coren, whose older brother,
Scott.alsowreslled for Westfield, reached
the semifinals in the heavyweight com-
petition. Others reaching Ihe final four in
their respective classes were James
Hogaboom, Tom Whelan und Lance
Kovac.

Team depth is another reason fro
Wesifield's traditional success.

The Devils opened their season at home
on Friday by defeating Newark East Side
High School 45-21.

Westfield used only six of its regular
grapplers, relying heavily on reinforce-
ments from the junior varsity. Regulars
Jeff Checchio, Paul Hayes, lloguboom
and Whelan each pinned his opponent.
Jim Flood, a member of the junior varsity,
also was victorious. Other Devi] gmpplers
were awarded victory by forfeil over the
undermanned Newurkers.

The Blue Devils faced Summit High
School in another home conlest,

They will host their own vacation
tournament on Wednesday, December
30.

Girl Harriers Capture
Fifth in East Brunswick

By STEPHANIE SN1TOW

In their first meet of the season, the
Westfield Girls' Winter Track Team
captured fifth place overall with three
second and one fourth-place finish at the
;-ast Brunswick Relays on Saturday.

"This was a good beginning and
showed potential for the rest of the sea-
son." Head Coach John Martin said.

The girls' team completed in five
miming relays und the shot put event.

Sophomore Ahisha WinJtler ran the
first lei- of Ihe 4-by-20(l-meier relay in
2K.K seconds. Senior Heather Pusich
completed Hie second leg in 29.1 seconds,
sccuringlhc second-place spot in Ihetace.

First-lime runner, freshman Erin
Brown, ended the third kg in 29.5 seconds,
and Tiffany Hester anchored Ihe race
with » limu of 2H.9 seconds. The team
crossed the finish line at one minute and
57.2 seconds, a solid second place.

Coming off a strong cross-country
season, freshman Sharon Gambino led
off tlie 4-by.800-meter race with a two-
ntinule and 41.5 second half mile.

Senior Kelly Gaudy, a cross-country
and winter-track veteran, sailed toatwo-
minule and 35.3 second finish. Third leg
sophomore Catherine Engell handed off
the baton after a two-minute and 47.5
second half mile.

Racing from behind, senior anchor
Anne Gngell cruised to a iwo-minute and
Jd .second finish, pulling Ihe team up lo

second place.
The distance medley relay team eup-

lureda silver medal as well. Gambino ran
(he 800-meter leu in two minutes and
40.1 seconds, followed by Hester, who
completed a 71.7 second 400 meters.

In Ihe 1,000-meter leg, Anne Engcll
gained a lead with a lime of four minutes
and 18.2 seconds, and senior Calic
Robinson crossed the finish line in second
place with a five-minute and 57.3 second
mile.

The sprint inciilcy relay learn added U>
the team's victories, capturing fourth
place. Freshmen Anisu Dujnic und Holly
Talbotl ranlhc200-m<;tcr firs! amlsecond
legs. Freshman Laura Faulkner and
sophomore Joanna Villanucvacompleleii
Ihe 400-meter and (MXl-metcr legs, re-
spectively, bringing the team to a livc-
minule and 2) second finish.

The 4-by-4OO-meler relay team came
in sixth, with members Winkler, IVsich,
Brown and Hester all running their sec-
ond or third race of the day.

First-team shot putters Rebecca
Stavenik and Janna Che mclzihrcw com-
petitively, with a combined distance of
42 feet and one inch.

With an overall fifth-place position
out of 20 learns, veteran track member
Pusichcommented,"Thismecl definitely
was B good start for our track season. 1
was impressed with Ihc speed and ability
of our underclassmen and I'm looking
forward to a successful season."

Winter Sports Teams
Elecf Their Captains

The Westfield High School 1992-
1993 winter athletic learns have
:lcctcd the following captains:

BOYS' BASKETBALL
Rob Mooro, tb« Ho Dl Mr. and Mr*.

Robert Moon of 711 Hanfoid Plac*.
Mtchaal and Matthew Comnndlnl.

iona of Mr. and Mri. Al.K Comandlnl ol
161 Lincoln Road.

GIRLS' BABOTBALL
Erin Allobnuah, lh» daughter ol_Mi,

Ski Trip Schedule
Begins January 3

The Wcsifield Recreation Com-
mission lisiK established its jschedule
of winter ski trips for the community.

The first trip is scl for Sunday,
January 3, U> Cflinelbuck Ski Areu in
Tiiimcr.'ivillc.l'eiin.sylviuiiti. The cost
is $41 j*r iicrsort which includes
(riuisportulioti und lift ticket.

Kctitnlsand lessons HI.SO lire iivni]-
iihle lit nit iitlililion.il cost. The bus
will do|nut from the Municipal
lluiUling parking li>t at 6:10 it.in. mid
icUiiiiiil iip|)ii>xinmlcly (>|>.m. I'm 1 y
ll'Jt'lMt Mil it'll is ICCllllllllCMllcil IR'I'IHISI"
N|>itce U limited.

I'Utnti' h ips nil- us I'IIIIOWH:
Sunday, January 17, Vmnon Vnllny/

llmnl (Hiiuo
Hiiucla y, January 31. Mun(>u« Hkl Aitm
Similiy, Pftbiuaiy 211, t.'*in»lliank ilki

Amu
i i a i h liiji c o s h 1*11 |K'I |H'IM>II

(' l i i l i l ivit nuclei 1)' y i 'Mif '1 n)'.i'mihl

lie uvi-Liiti|iiuiifdl>y nmidit l t , I Hycnis

Ol Illlll'l
I'm nitililicil.ll iiiiiitiMiilitU),

l|
,H VX"/ . (OKI)

and Mri. Tbomaa Allebaugh ol 869
Chuioka* Court.

Julia Caraflca, the daughter ol Mr. and
Mri. Leonard Certllce Dl 1604 Orandvlew
Avenut.

Amy Oallaghar, tb« daughter ol Mr.
«nd Mr>. Jonpfa OallR0hi>r ol 540 Elm
Street.

WRESTLING
Both Coran, iha ion o! Mr. and Mr*.

Malvln Coran ol 30 Manchester Drive.
Chrli Pony, tha aon ol Mr. and Mri.

Dam Poioy ol 119 Marlon Avenuo
80WUNO

Michael Pan, the ion ol Mr. and Mri.
Jack Fan ol 389 Orenda Circla.

BOYS' SW1MM1N0
Paler Calamaro, th* ion ol Mr. and

Mri. Joiaph Catanuro ol 129 Llndon
Avemia.

Joel Parget, the ion of Mr nnd Mri.
La.wronce Pargot ol 629 Drako Place.

amis' 5WIMM1NC1
Siiimi Rodlhnn, the dnuglitor ol Mr.

ant!Mri SobnrtRodllian0(406 01.Mark!
iwonua

Wendy JebBlli, the (Inufjlilor of Mr
and Mr i Waltar Jitbani of 03 BHICIIUIUM
Wny.

IliiiWutljiill and WrnitHnu Cnptaln
Dtiinlnltiu* Plcou. the ilniiuhlnr ol Mr

and Ml), (llDlin Picon ol HID lliullliinil
Avoiiut.

Bnk«lball Co-C'nptaln
Mlulinlln KHII the ilnuulili't vl Mi. mill

Mis, llrucn Kat« ol 74U llyillii Avnnun
WlMtllng C'liCniJlnln

Knln k'llnhta, Ihn (Inuulilni ul Mt»
r.ilili In nini.'k ul bO Umutin Clirln.

More Sports
On Page 12

SPORTS
Boy Harriers Capture
Third in Relay Event

THE WINNER IS,..Uary Kehler, left, the WcsMeld High School Athletic
Director, pulls Ihe winningiicket while bunsler raffle Chairman Jerrys looks
on.

Metuchen Man Wins
Super Bowl Raffle

The Weslfield School Boosters
Association last week announced the
winner of their Super Bowl XXVI]
raffle is Vidas Zramanauskas of
Metuchen.

The drawing was held Thursday at
the Westfield ConvalescenlCenler in
WeslficUi.

The winning ticket was drawn by
Gary Kehler, the Athletic Director at
Westfield High School.

Mr.Zramanauskas, who purchased

his ticket from booster Ken Marsh,
will receive two tickets to Super Bowl
XXVII in Pasadena on Sunday,
January 31, wilh air transportation
for two, roundtrip Newark to Los
Angeles. Limousine service to and
from Newark Airport and hotel ac-
commodations for Thursday through
Monday, January 28 to February 1.
The proceeds from this annual raffle
benefit the athietic programs at
Westfield High School.

By ADAM BARCAN
Specially WritttnjorTht W*itfuUUadrt

Receiving strong performances from
its running core, the Westfield Boys'
Track and Field Team look third place
with 10 points in Saturday's Easl
Brunswick Winter Relays.

Placing strongly in the 16-leam field,
the squad scored in fourrelays to finish in
un overall tie with Metuchen and
Wood bridge.

the senior sprint quartet of Ken
Silverman, Chris Blanding, Rischon
Williams and JamaHlesler propelled both
the 4-by-2OO-meter and 4-by-4OO-meier
relays to third-place finishes.

Their respective times of one minute
and 35.1 seconds and three minutes and
35.2 seconds put them close behind dual
winner Piscalaway.

In the 4-by-2'K)-meters, Silverman
opened in 24.1 seconds, while Blanding
followed with a sizzling 23.4-second leg.
Williamstumcdina23.6-secondsplii,as
did anchor kg Hester.

With the crew running in the same
order for Ihe 4-by-4(X)-mctcrs, llcsler
and Blanding ledthe way with respective
.splits of 52.K seconds and 52.9 seconds.
These strong performances must be re-
pealed to overcome sprint-heavy Eliza-

beth later in the season.
The distance crews followed suit wilh

fourth-place fin: *ies in Ihe 4-by-800-
ineterc and distance medley, running limes
of eight minuies and 56.7 seconds and 11
minutes and 48.2 seconds.

lror the 4-by-ROO-meters, freshman
Lawrence Ho led off with a two minule
and 11.9 second leg. Junior Jim Nicoll
and sophomores John O'Brien and Ted
Kilcommons lumed in respeclive times
of two minutes and 9.2 seconds, two
minutes and 16.3 seconds, and two min-
utes and 19 seconds.

Nicoll relumed to run Ihe opening 800-
meter split of the distance medley, a relay
wilh respective runs of 8(X) meters, 400
meters, 1,200 melers and 1,600 meters.
After finishing in iwo minules and 12.6
seconds, he handed off to sophomore
Marcus Cogneiti who clocked a 56.3
second lime. Junior Geoff North and se-
nior Man Oorbaty followed in three
minutes and 44.3 seconds and four min-
ules and 55.4 seconds.

Coach Jack Martin was pleased with
the season-opening efforts.

"Wilh just a few changes." he said,
"we should be sel for the January 9 Union
County Relays."

Devil Girl Cagers Lose
Opener in Close Game

By TUCKKR TKIMHI.K
SpnMj Writun /ar Th, Vr,if,,U l^Jrr

On Saturday, the Westfield Blue
Devil Girls'BaskelballTeam traveled
to Bridgewuter-Raritan and suffered
a defeat at Ihe hands of the Panthers
in a close game that ended 44-37.

Siarlers Erin Allebaugh, Abby
Bomba, Taryn McKenna, Andrea
Moore and Amy Gallagher played a
zone defense in Ihe first quarter and
scored first.

Bridgewalcr answered, and after
some back-and-forth play, the quar-
ter ended with the Blue Devils trail-
ing 8-4.

The second quarter saw some
strong plays by Westfield, with
Buinbu dominating under ihc nets
wilh her rebounds.

Allebaugh got into some foul dif-
ficulty on some questionable calls,
but the lean) played .strongly anil
ended the half wilh Bridgewaicr
leading 20-17. Also seeing playing
lime were Julia Cercficc, Andrea
Due hek. Christie McGovern.Slii-Kia
Carlcr ami Broke Wiley.

During halftime the opposing coach
must have lil a fire under his team
because ihey came out running and
quickly ope ncd the score up to 28-1K,
ami never looked back.

This half ihey were much more
aggressive under tin; net and Westfield
began a full-court press asthcy came
down the floor. Towards ihe end of
the quarter Wiley sparked the Blue
Devils with a breakaway basket und
the lean) went inlo the last quarter
behind by only nine points.

Westfield mel defeat in the fourth
quiirtcr as Bndgewatci" \s quick
breakaways aiul pinpoint passes
widened the point spread.

Scorers lor Weslfield were Bomlxi

and Allebaugheach with seven points,
with Bomba sinking a ihrcc-pointcr,
Cerefice with two, Gallagher with
four. Carter with eight and Wiley
with nine.

Fourteen points for Bridgewater
came from foul shots, and 10 for
Weslfield on fouls.

Sophomore guard Wiley spoke lo
The Leader after the game.

"Considering Bridgewater is a
pretty good team, I think we held our
own against them," she said. "We
have a young team and ] think we're
going to have a pretty successful
season if we work together."

Like Bomba and McGovern,
Brooke went to the state finals as a
member of the Blue Devils Soccer
Team.

"We had only a couple of days in
between," she reported, until the
basketball season started.

TROPHY TAKERS...The Weslfield Hawks recenlly captured the C.irls In-
Town Division No. 4 soccer championship. Team members, shown, left to
right, are: Kneeling, Chrissie Thompson, K. C. Anlhuny, Lauren Todaro,
Laura Krasnur, Liz McKeon and Natalie Warren; second row, Amanda
O'Neill, Alan Passananti, Kclsey III, Chris Cunihino. Lisa Goodman, Pearl
Shayekcvich, Sara Beth Euwcr, Niculc Seib and Ashley Szeyllcr; third row,
Coach Jack O'Neill. Not shown are: Nicole Panm, Kebecca Kalishcr und
Assistant Cuach Jim McKcun.

Results of Sports
In Town Schools
BOYS' BASKKTIIALL

Ninth Crude
Friday, December 1K — West-

field, 63; Summit 40
<;|RLS' IIASKKTKAIX

Varsity
Saturday, December l'J —

Bridgewaler, 44; Westfield, 37
HOYS'SWIMMINC

Thursday. December 17 —
Westficld, 117; Delbarton, 53

WKIvSTUNC
Vnrsily

Thursday, December 17 —
West field. 45; l-asl Side. 21

Indoor Sports
Now Underway

For Youth
T h e W e s t f i e l d R e c r e a t i o n

C o m m i s s i o n ' s indoor lacrosse, soc-
cer nnd vol leyball pjogrnins now are
underway for the youth of the enm-
inmiily and re):istra!ii>n sp.ice still is
available.

Il l i lour lacrtissL1 m e e t s e v e r y
Wednesday l ioni 7:.M)ti>l):.U)p.m. in
Ihe Itigli MIUMII vii isity g y m n a s i u m
anil is open tu vimtl is in seventh ('.inile
ami up. The rust is y\"i |iri (U'IMHI.

hulmu s(n rci is held I*JI II HUM lays
fioni 7:.U)lii Id p.m. a lso in the hi|-li
M ' h u i i l v a i s i i y j ' . y i i i i K t s i i i i i i a i H l j w > | v n

l i > n i i i l ! i ' t l i i o i i f t l i I . ' J ' I .KIL 1 s i i i i l r n i s

T h e f e e i s S . ' . s \v\ p a i i i i i p . i n l

T h e e n - c M h u - n l u . i i . i l V I I I I I ' V I M I I

| M i > | ' ! n i i i i s l i i ' l i l i i i i W r i ! i i i ' s i l i i y , l i i M i i

/ In M <l> p . m . I m ' . u l h l l l l r n j l i

e i | ' l n l i I' . lail i ' s l i u l i ' n l v I I | W i ' M l i r l i l

r i i i 1 V u l l e y h i i l l ] > n i | ! L i i i i i . ik i" , p l u n 1

a l l l i c I ' l t i s n i i I n t t ' t m i ' i l i . i l i ' S i l n i n l

( i y i i i M i i s i i i n i in id I In- t n s l r . S I •> | ' i ' i

IH'IMlll

I'm in h < 11 mi Li; m mi miv i'l llii'M'
f M l i ^ . h l J I I ' i | t | t o K ' ) * | s t c | , l i l t ' l i s e ( I ' l l 1

j i l i o n i 1 i m l i m i l i i i ^ t u j i l i v t h e K e v
U ' . l l i i ' M I ' . ' p . l l l h l i ' l l l

Suburban Fitness Center
presents

Classes Begin January 4, 1993

BaUet/Pointe • Lyrical * Tap • Jazz

Beginners—Intermediate—Advanced

After School, Evenings & Saturday
Pre-school to Adult!

Aht'tu tin' Instructor:

M c l i n t l . i I'difje S t o l l e r

11 y u . u s d.iiict' lu i l i i t i f ; ; sttltlii'tl at the A n i r i i r . i n ALMIII-IHV ut [ ir .nn. i l ir

A l l s , NV. NY: t ihni i ' t iur . iphor lor tin1 p.tsi !; \ r . n s in Wcs i fu 'M lor

. ' I I W / J / I i l i u t t h i ' A i i i u z i i i t ! 7 i ' i Y r n i V i i / i ) r l > i i \ i n i i t m l . ( ' I ' l r i v . . T i m » > Y , I I H ]

Anything l.'i>i'.v Co l ininiU'i ni Mvs in Vis ion I'Kni' is---

llr.im.ilii.' h'liiulr.iisinn I'lniti i l . i i ina. r o t n i r i Mi--^ \ J i i v r All A I I H T U . I I ]

PRE-REGISTRATION &
—OPEN HOUSE—

Monday Noon- 10pm
l\iesday Noon-lOpni

WccltK'sday Noon-5pm

December 28
December 29
December 30

/ i K iry,i*i'tiiioit inliviiitiiit'it. mil C i W n S . i . V i i i i nt nun! io\ipi>n bi-hnv in
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Recreation Commission
Offers Discount Skiing

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has announced it will offer
discounted ski tickets to residents of
Westfield to the following locations:

Jack Fron/Blg Boulder.
Blalieilee, Peuuylvul i

lloit weekdays S27 II»
Most Sundays 35 25
Most Saturdays 35 2i

Snawnee MDunuin.
Shawms on Dataware,
Pennsylvania

Weekdays 30 19
Weekend/hoiidsyi 35 28

Vernon Vallay/Graat Oorse,
McAfee. New Jersey

22
28

Weekdays 36
Weekend/Holidays 36

Blue Mountain.
PalmarMn. Pennsylvania

Midwaak/twulgbl 127 22
Weekendybolidays 136 31

Montage Ski Area,
Scranton, Pennsylvania

Midweek 26 20
Weekend 33 26

Hidden Valley,
Vernon, New Jersey

Midweek 30 17
Weekend 35 30
To purchase tickets or for addi-

tional information, please contact the
Recreation Department at 425 East
Broad Street or telephone 789-4080.

%\\t
Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield
CENTER STREET CAFE

117 Center Street, Garwood
CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Elm Street, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MARIA'S CAFE
615 South Avenue, Westfield
MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG

899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside
PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE

760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Funwood

QUICK-CHEK
1100 South Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Weslfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
* 921 Mount'uin-Avenue; Mountainside •

SUPER X DRUGS
Central and South Avenues, Westfield

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 Elm Slrcel, Weslfield

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Westfield

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Weslfield

GRID GREAT...Scth Corcn, l iar football guard ofthe 1992 WcsMeld HIEh
School football team, was awarded the Ray Bailey Memorial Trophy. It wai
presented by Albert Mocllcr, Pail Commander and member of the Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 or (he American Legion, at the recent Westfleld High
School football dessert held at the school cafeteria. The Bailey A ward is made
annually to • member or the Werttleld High School football team who is a
senior, a football lelterman and holdi the highest scholastic average. The
award is in memory or Ray Bailey who was a baseball and basketball star at
Weslfleld High School. He was a member of the West Held American Legion
team who died shortly after the baseball season in 1959.

Eleven More Athletes
Earn Post-Season Laurels

Eleven town athletes were chosen
for more post-season honors as the
laurels continued to roll in this week
for Westfield High School members
of sports teams.

Chosen for the All-Group No. 4
Football Team on Second Team Of-
fense was Scth Corcn, while Ron
Mammano was selected for Third
Team Offense.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call Alioul Our Winter I'mnrum.

(908) 753-6240
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

Early Spring Program
Starts We>«k of Jan. 11th

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAYS 1-4 P.M

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, INC.
94 North Aw,, Ctfwood H46

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

BOOK NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Ingagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

orporate Luncheons and Dinners

irthday and Anniversary Parties

I rganizational Events

|ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

I oliday Events

rivate Rooms Available

M I . N I I P A C K \<;i:s O I M : R I : I )
- llaitics Stafoml Also Serving Chicken, Steak uml Asstirirtt I'mtits -

SlNCLAIRE'S
S 1: A F O () D R K S T A U R A N T

Phone: (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Wcstflcld

In boys' soccer, Keith Zadourian
was chosen both for the Third Team
All-State and First Team Group No.
4, while Mike Cort was selected for
Third Team Group No. 4,

Erin Allebaugh was tupped for the
All-Union County First Team in field
hockey, for the All-Slate Third Team
and for the All-Group No. 4 First
Team.

Also selected for the All-County
First Team were Diana Daniel, who
also made All-Group No. 4 Second
Team, and ien Schwarzenbck, who
also was tapped for All-Group No. 4
Third Team along with Megan
O'Brien.

O'Brien was named to the All-
County Third Team with Alison
Konet, while Catie Robinson and
Bridget Keegan were selected to the
All-County Second Team.

Ashbrook
Gives Awards
At Luncheon

Tht Aihbruok WMMII'I Golf Auwlallun or
', Scotch Pialni rtctnllf htld Hj awards luncttco*.

for 1992. ThoM rtolvliw prlict wer* AS folluws:

and runner-up, Jaynt Deo.
A Flight Champion, Joyce A. HokowLc. and

runner-up, Bllll* Warrlngton.
II Flight Champion, Ethel Zknuwki.
Mn« Huh Club Champion, Marilyn Anderson

and runmr-up, Jank* Lawyer.
A Flight Champion, Pal Duwdand runnrr-up,

Fran Sleiluk.
1) Flight Champion, Jean llnipke and runner-

up, Yvonne KayeL
F.lghtren Holt Preildcnl'i Club Winner,

Audrey Young, runner-up Nancy Wnlcult, and
medal lit. Nancy Wolcotl. N6.

Nine Hole Vice Freildenl's Cup Winner,
Marilyn Anderfon, runner-up. Juan Smith, und
medalist, Anderion, M.

-Sally Gresham Hay Winners. Natalie ['Inn
and Illllle Warringlon, IS,and Marilyn Andrr.<i.n
and Klcna Raililll, ».

Member/Member Winner!, Kay l"..rdh.m,
Uurbara Wai and (Ilnny .Sandhunn..

Most Improved <;.Jfrr, Nancy Wulu.lt, la,
and Margaret Illckey, nine.

Hlngeri— III
A rllghl, Wolcull, 65.
II FllgM. Joyce Ulllmelrr, 76.
C t-llghl, llarbara Jacob, H4.

Nine
A Kllchl, Anderson. 35.
II Hl)|ht. Slenuk,4S.
C Flight, llrandlli, 49.

Hull's Kyt Awards— IB
A Flight, Anna Chung. KO.
Mary Anderton, HO.
Carol Madeira, M.
II High!, Rhoda Faughnan, Ml.
C Fllghl, Klunur Mulhole, 96

Nine
A Flight, Anderson.
II. Flight, Jane Urowrr.
C Flight, Hutelll.

FlrH Time K>er 118) Hruke:
Ninety — Hhuda Faughnan, Juanlla I rubllla,

Pal llulla, Vivian Sanden and Klhel V.l,n.,»lc>.
Hule-In-One

Faughnan No. IS.
WAGS, Wonieo'i Aihbr.H.k Cultlng Stnlurs,

• Inner, Ktlelle Illller, and runner-up, Maura
(tulllaumr.

After School Program
To Begin Next Month

In Town's Schools
The Weslfield Recreation Com-

mission will once again this year offer
its popular co-educational after-
school program for third ill rough fifth
grade students of Westfield.

The program is free of charge urn!
will he he Id from Monday, January 4,
through Friday, March 26, at many of
the elementary schools in town from
3 to 4:30 p.m.

The children will participate in
activities such us indoor soccer, Indian
pin, volleyball mid nillcrskalinj>. l-ach
site will be supervised by un adult
instructor,

While there is no fee lor the pro-
gram, parents should register llu'ir
sun t>r t I;tti I'htt-r willi I lie iusliui-ior at
the first scheduled session, There will
In.* ni) activities conducted DM rej'.is-
Inilioii iliiy.

The program is not held when I he
schools me closed nml patents arc
d.skril Iti rlici'k willi tin1 KUL'IIMIUIII
(Ji live ID see if I lie | >l • >>*.! ill • i bins U-rii
tiincclli'd.

T i l t ' | H I ' ) ' . I I I I 1 I S I I l L ' l l l l l i ' U K I l l U l l l j ' .
l l H ' l l l i ' U I S I l l t d 1 1 1 1 V S W i l l I I I ' < . l ' l l l l l l l l l l L -
with the Uiildu'ii lium sihiHil.

' M i i i s t - w h i i h i i v t ' i u i y i | i n " . l i i ; i i ' . i n

W o u l d l i k e i i i l i l i l i m i a l i n f i i l l i i a l i u i i ,

' i l i u u l i l t e k ' p l i n l K ' t h e ! < i . ' ; K ' i i l i f i i O | .

I k e til 1H<> 4()K(1.

I Ic known mil « I K M In lie illctil wlm
k l l l l l M I l l l l Wl l l ' l l III 1 | J l i l n ,

I'Mru,

Westfleld 'Y' Opens
Two Strength Centers

Just in time for New Year's reso-
lutions, new cardiovascular center
and expansion ofthe existing strength
training center at the Weslfield "Y"
have opened.

With a full set of 15 cardiovascular
machines including treadmills,
StairMasters, Liferowers and Re-
cumbent Lifecycles, the cardiovas-
cular center can provide a workout
suitable to all levels and needs of
participants.

Almost doubling its capacity, the
expanded strength training cenlerhas
added 14 new strength machines to
the existing Nautilus circuit bringing
the total to 26 strength-training ma-
chines.

Providing a full compliment of
lower and upper body workouts, the
new equipment will include a seated
leg press, seated calf, lower back,
chest press, incline press, sealed row,
seateddip.bicepcuTl, seated legcurl,
rotary torso, cable cross-over, mulli
hip, standing leg curl, lat pulldown
and abdominal crunch.

According to Mike Johnson, the
Nautilus Director, "The purpose of
the expanded exercise areas is to in-
crease both the value and variety for
all members. While we do expect a
large influx of new members, every-
one will gel an equal opportunity to
use all the new equipment."

Dave Schwartz Wins
Medal at Swim Open

Westfield High School swimmer
Dave Schwartz swam at the United
States Open swim meet in Orlando.
Florida, December 4 to 6. The open
hosts international as well as United
States swimmers at this meet.

Swimming in the 200-meter
breaststroke event, Schwartz placed
third in the finals in a field that in-
cluded Olympic swimmers, college
swimmers and other champions.

His time of two minutes and 17.09
seconds was his best meter time ever,
and his time ranks him about 30th in
the world and about 16th in the United
States.

Schwartz swam well enough to
final in (he 100-meter breaststroke
event and placed fourth with a lifetime
best of one minute and 4.1 seconds.
This event wastelevised last Saturday
on TBS.

Fivedays after the open meet, Dave
was swimming at the Princeton pool.
He placed first in the 200-yard
breaststroke with a best yard time of
two minutes and 2.22 seconds and
placed first in the 100-yard breast-

Da vc Schwarti

stroke in his best yard time of S6.8
seconds.

Schwartz is coached by Frank
McElroy of the New Jersey Wave
Swim Team in Bergen County.

Mis high .school Coach is Chris
McGiffen.

Zoning Board Turns Down
Application for Garage

commueofiKmnoci
models.

Currently, two cars are in an at-
tached garage while two arc kept on
the side ofthe home.

With the four cars, "You are taking
advantage ofthe neighbors," said Vice
Chairman James J. Kcfalonitis.

He questioned if a single-bay ga-
rage on the side ofthe house would be
sufficient. '"" '•

"It would look 4.lot,nicer if the
garage had both cars in it. It would be
a nuisance still having one of his cars
stay outside at night. It would defeat
the security concerns of this appli-
cation by having one of these cars
out," Mr. Ventura replied.

Mrs. Herberich said she was con-
cerned a future owner of the home
would convert the side garage into a
family room.

In other business, the board granted
pcrmisison for the Dooley Colonial
Funeral Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue to construct a handicitpped-ac-
cess ramp as required by ihe Ameri-
can Disabilities Act.

The board also gave its approval to
construct a sign of 14 square feet,
four feet over what is allowed in the
ordinance. The current sign is free
.standing but is in the way of the
proposed ramp and would have to be
moved.

The board granted permission to
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sadick to con-
struct an addition onto their home at
53^ Lenox Avenue. The addition hus
building capacity of 21.7 per cent.

Samuel Woodward and Brcnda
Drake's application to construct a
.second bay on a small one-car garage
at their home at 465 Topping Hill
Road wax approved. The plans also
call for construction of a second-
story bedroom over an existing sijn
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todaro of 75H
Knollwood Terrace were before the
board to get their application for
construction of a porch granted. The
buiiitl tabled the motion until next
mouth.

The Todiiros wanted tu uicluse ;m
existing side porch, lluwevvr, the
new construction would cause the

Signups Begin
For Winter Recreation

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission now is accepting registration
for a wide variety of programs to he
held during the winter session which
begins on Monday, January 4.

I'rogrtims being offered liiis winter
include Slcp Aerobics, Aerobics,
Pottery, Sculpture, Drop-In Musket-
ball. Drop-In Volleyball, Hiillol,
Children's Instrument Workshop and
tlit? Community Concert Himd.

Also bcyiimil!}; Inter in Jniniiuy
ure: Indoor baiting, indoor field
lint-kcyum! indoorhilteniiul pikhcis'
clinic.

porch to extend an additional two-
and-a-hulf feel closer to their neigh-
bors' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Eaton of
762 Knollwood Terrace said they
were not against enclosing the porch
but did not approve of extending the
width.

"Houses, on the street, arc relatively
close right now. An additional two-
itiid-hitl? feet is just going to make the,
situation worse," said Mr. Eaton,
adding the ordinance has u 15-foot
requirement for space on the side of
homes in the area and the Todaros
would be under that requirement.

Mrs. Todaro .said her builder had
told her the additional width was
necessary in order to fit the couple's
furniture into the room. The room
would be used for a combination
kitchen and family room.

Mr. and Mrs. David Larson were
before the board seeking permission
to replace a side porch wilha enclosed
family room. The plan would have
the house setback just 2K feel from
Ihe street. The town requires 40 feet.

Mrs. I lei berich said the home has a
deck that was added which used up
most of the available space.

The board told the Larsons they
need to cut 3D feet in height from the
proposed addition. They will return
in January.

The board also tabled a motion by
Mr. an Mrs. Brian Graiistnindlobuild
an addition onto the rear of their
house at (J23 Columbus Avenue.

The addition includes a bathroom
and an expanded kitchen and family
loom.

The board said the addition would
far exceed Ihe allowed 20 per cent
maximum building coverage.

Mrs. Granstrand siitd she would be
comforliibte with just the bathroom
and more kitchen space.

Ihe couple was asked to revise
Ihuii plans and come back with a plan
that conforms to the 20 per cent al-
lowance.

pi
vaiiotiK weekday I'vcnitijis at u vuii-
cly of loLHlHinv The ie|>islmiion Ice
vanes <k'|ii.'iuliiif> on the |i|(>>>nim

In ri'HiMri" fin liny nl tlit'M.' pit).
I'.NIIIIS, pk'iiic stop !>y tin- rU'cicnlioii
O l l k e on tlic Ki-cimil Moot of llu-
Municipal Iliiililnifi oi loiiMlll Ihe
t o inini i« i io i i \ fiill/witik'r/spi n\y.
lunilimc1 toimiil in n.'rtiulnilioii.

i'ni iimii' irifiiiitmtioil.lilciiH- Idr
piHiiu- the Kcvioiilion IX'|inilnii'iil ul
/H9-40HO.

No Recycling Pickup
For the Holidays

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority has unnminccd there will be
no cuilisitle pickup of rccyclnbk'S
an the Soulhsidc of Westfield to-
morrow due to the Christinas
holiday.

Residents on the Soulhside
should hold their tucyclahlcv until
the next scheduled pickup on Fri-
day, Jummiy H

lleginniiig January I, the
authority's, regional recycling
pro^inm will culk-cl IICWN|>II|K:I5,
glass hniilcs and jars, iiliiiiiinuni
and tin CUDS, plastic Imtllcs,
household coinifiiitotl and mixed
| mpwiilcuihs till* cvciy oilier week,
Mrrpl I'm holidays.

kci'Ydiihlesshotildiwplnvttd ul
the emit no Inlet limn 7:A()ii.in.

I luivr dClt'ii n
lll ' lrl t l iyst l l l l l t ' ,

i >l mv

Tho <|fimo of Imdmlnioti wn«
(wlcjlnnlly ciillocl poonn, |,ul whan
It wan brought frum IriHin to
Britain In 107;), it w<m first played
nl n nlnco cnllod Mmlmlnton and
look Its nniito from Ifmt,
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Mr. O'Donnell Named
To Amboy Bank Board

RobeitO'DonMllofWestfitldhas
been appointed lo the Amboy National
Bank Board of Directors.

Mr. O'Donnell currently is the
banks Senior Vice President for
Lending.

Hit responsibilities include man-
agement of the Commercial, Install-
ment and Mortgage Loan Department

PROMOTED...Wtstfl«ld native, Mr».
Diannc Taylor Whiltaker, hat been
promoted to a Vice President In the
lljman Resources Division or PNC
National Bank. She manages human
rtiourcci for Ihe bank as well as
Provident Financial Processing Cor-
Duration and Provident Institutional
Management Corporation. Mrs.
Whillaker joined Ihe bank in 1987.
She holds a Bachelor's Degree from
Reaver College In Glenside, Pennsyl-
vania, and is currently working to-
ward a Master's of Human Resource
Management Degree at Widener
University in Chester, Pennsylvania.
She and her husband reside in
Wilmington, Delaware.

including construction lending,
overseeing the bank's entire loan
portfolio and supervising other loan
officers and ihe Collection Depart-
ment.

As Senior Vice President, Mr.
O'Donnellhelped establish the bank's
loanportfoliostrategy in conjunction
with the Chief Executive Officer and
the Director's Loan and Investment
Committee.

Along with Ihe Chief Executive
Officer.he negotiated the sale of over
$100 million worth of mortgages.

Mr. O'Donnell also helpeddevelop
a plan that increased the Home Equity
Loan portfolio from $50 million to
$150 million.

He previously had served as the
Senior Vice President of Lending for
Peoples Bank in Fairfield.

Prior to thai he was Ihe Chief Fi-
nancial officer for Bangor Theologi-
cal Seminary.

Mr. O'Donnell has a Master's in
Science in Business Administration
from Husson College in Bangoi,
Maine, and is a graduate of the
Graduate School of Banking at the
University of Wisconsin.

He served in the Army National
Guard as a Fust Lieutenant.

Mr. O'Donnell resides with his
wife, Mrs. DonnaO'Donnell and their
sons, Rogan and BrendunO'Donnell,

The first municipal universi-
ty in the United States was the
University of Cincinnati in
Ohio.

FOR SERVICE RENDERED...A Merlkirlus Service Award and ptn »a
presented to Albert J. Moeller by Ihe National Commander uCthe American
Legion, Roger A. Munson, recently in Indianapolis. Mr. Moeller is a member
and Past Commander of the Martin Wallberg Post No. .1 of Weslfield. The
award was In recognition ofhisdedication andcompass ion for Ihe families of
American servicemeninlerred in Ihe Rhone Military Cemetery in Draguignan,
France. Memorial Day 1993 will mark Ihe 15th anniversary of his sending
over lo France next of kin of tht servicemen burled In Draguignan. All
expenses for Ihe two-week visit arc paid by Ihe French Society, Suuvenlr-
Franco-Americaln of Draguignan. Mr. Moeller locates Ihe families to be sent
uver.

Westfield Imaging Center
Receives Accreditation

The mammography facility at
Weslfield Imaging Center has been
accredited by the American College
of Radiology.

The facility has met the necessary
requirements, which include a peer-
review evaluation of the facility's
.staff qualifications, equipment,
quality control and quality-assurance
programs, image quality and breast
dose. The accreditation must be re-
newed every three years.

The American College of Radiol-
ogy, the American Cancer Society,

Honor Fraternity Taps
Town's Lilisa Williams

Lilisa Williams of Westfield, a
student ai Union County College in
Cranford, has been elected the Middle
StateRegionalPresidentofPhiTheta
Kappa, a national honor fraternity for
I wo-year colleges.

Lilisa, who has been a member of
ihe fraternity's Iota Xi Chapter at the
college for the past two years, will
lead 80 chapters representing two-
year colleges in New jersey, Dela-
ware, Maryland and Pennsylvania.

The fraternity has 1,000 chapters
nationwide, with some 50.000
members.

The election was conducted at Ihe
fraternity's regional convention in
Ocean City, Maryland.

The Iota Xi Chapter received
honorable mention for registering 917
persons during a two-week drive lo
sign up voters for the Tuesday, No-
vember 3, Presidential General
Election. Its adviser, Professor Helene
Roholl-Moen of Weslfield, also
earned honorable mention for her
outstanding contributions on ihe
chapter level.

Lilisa maintains a perfect grade-
point average as a business public
administration major at the college.
She is a full-time student and also
works full-time as a legal secretary
for Marvin T. Braker, a Hillside at-
torney.

the American Medical Association
and nine other major medical orga-
nizations support the following
guidelines for women with out
symptoms:

• It is recommended the screening
process begin by age 40 and consist
of an annual clinical examination with
screening mammography performed
m one-to-two-year intervals.

• Beginning alagc 50, bolhclinical
examination and mammogruphy
should be performed on an annual
basis.

SHARING CULTURE. .Jefferson School fourth graders recently shared
ethnic foods representing their family traditions and cultural heritage. All
students have been doing research on their ancestral countries as part of a
year-long project,"Lookingat what Columbusstarted."Studenlsshown, left
lo right, are: Bethany Drcsely, Elizabeth Ottoson, Christian Santamauro,
Danielle Schlar and Karen Brown. Also participating were: Megan Kudu1,
Kerrie Anness, Michael Pollack and his mother and Craig Wuchr and his
father.

SERVICES
AND GOODS YOU MEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
TOW OVf II30 YBADS

VPBK.. ...
liyg jincl Air Conditioning,
Sim and Service

Humidifiers • Electronic Air Clearer!
• Clock Tharmoitati • Attic Fans

•Blownln Intulallon

Westfield 233-6222
AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

CHIMNEYS

"ft?

THE ORIGINAL
SOLID/FLUE"
Chimney Savers
"W*«blwChlmiw|if S»l«"

*?.,r CHIMNEY t FIREPLACE
El lit - Restoration
PL" . Relining

} . - • ' • Reptli

Free Estimate! - Fully Insured
A* Seen on TVs "This Old House"

1-80O-336-56B8 or (908) 232-2277
SES VINA yOU

APPLIANCES

tfrl- EST. 194-
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES ft SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALER

"The home oi
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westliek

CLEANERS

ART SERVICES AUTO DEALER

GRAPHIC ART MRVKI
MSKTOP PUBMflHINO
Niwiunms • •ROCHURIS
BOOKS>LOOOS 'ADS
MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION

75S CIMK STMIIT'WUfrilLD
90S • 233 • 7430 fVININOS

Serving the WesWeld.Area
For 62 Years

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Part* •

REAL ESTATE

233-O22O
LCantral «w. . WaaMtoM

Call Pete tor your
complimentary market
analysis or buyer
counseling.

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST •MIS

REMK*
Realty Pros

lndep«ndwlly Owwd «nd Opmted
Peter V. Hogrtwom, GR1, CRS

Brok«r/AsB Delate
NJAR Million Dollar StlMClut 87««, »

CorlllM Rutdtntltl BjwcUUit
123 South Avenue, East, Suite E

, Westlleld, New Jersey 07090
OFFICE: (90S) 233-9292

RESIDENCE: (ISu> J33-2477

CONSTRUCTION
<Z<>. KKLLKK'S
beffer dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

SHIRT LAUND€RERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I. I l l o i u l S I W r s l l i l l l l

•±r>r, ir.si i
I £(11 South V\c- . I'liiiulirlri

7.-»(i 1)11)11

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

DENTAL PLAN
Check out thesu FeattrYes;
• NoFomsloFile
• NoDeduclibles
• NoWaitino Palod on Pro-existing Conditions
« Nt> Exclusicns - You Arc Covered tot 100% oi

DmtatProcedures
« No L imi ts - You Can Never Be Canceled
• FREE Exams and FREE X-Rayt
• Low Cost Annual Fee
Write Today For Free Information Pack

A.S.G.
P.O. Box 052-UDP

TyugiUoro, MA 01870

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types o1 Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOORING
- . Sorvlng All O! N.J.

1UCH
ii.oonco.

Hiirdwooii Tloui Hollnlshlr.C)
Installed • Sautfnii • Clnisbod
Custom Sifiliilnji • I'lckllnrj

EE ESTIMMES
Call: (9O8)75S-G45'1

FLOOR COVERING
OnfC

BRUNT & WERTH

irqr S^lKlanal .

Custom \ »™>Km!i /Estimates
Installations \ c ? ! * r > / G ' GMI

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COCNTVS LARCCST If OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1 9 3 2

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING
CLARK

LAMES
AslrolliM

One ol the mosi modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinselters.

COCKTAIL LUINK . SNACKIM
AIRCONDITIWIO . AMftE PMKMt

381 -4700 140 Central Ave., ClarK

CONSTRUCTION
RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.
233-5080

• Bar/is • Kilchens
" Total Renovations
- Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

FUEL OIL
MacARTHURRANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
•Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace & Boiler Insinuation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
1245 WuxUielcl Avc, Clark

CARPET CLEANING
WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lo r ' 38 *

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday Specials!

GKECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Down With Onlinary.'Rooms!
Transform an ordinary room wilh a Home
Boom Wall/library System or Fireplace.
Home Room Systems and Fireplaces project
• tense ol warmth and richness lhat only ihe
linest woods convey. Custom
throughout.,.bul reasonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall and Library Systems
219 Glen Road

Mounttinjid*. NJ 07092

FUEL OIL
KEEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

' HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
. HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL, 27(>-0iX)0
5IS>I>:XIN<;TON AVE.

CHANKOHJ)

GARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING MOVERS PLUMBING & HEATING PAINTING
Overfiond Door Co.
Ot Central Jersey

DHAi'i:iiY • WAI.I.I'AI'I:H

'.cdHA'n; AT nisct)UNTi'nin-:.s

\i\dW0lik
952 U.S. Roulo 202

Somorvlllo, NJ 0OB7Gxs

•— CUSTOM INTEFtlonS

044 South Avnnuo W
Wostflold, NJ 07090

654-9555

PAINTING PAINTING

Comploto Lawn Curo ,t\

' Froo estimates
1 Fully insurod
1 Wcokly lawn maintenance
1 Hortih/ing

Qtanfofd, N.J. (^8) 272-7294

PHARMACY

KOHBINS & ALLISON Inc.
LDCOI Moving and Slorago
Public Movers Llconso PC

00172

,M:i:vr/,M.ui-:i)VANMM-:s
•Jl 3 SOUTH AVE, E., CRANFORD

Tol. 27G-0Q90

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM ISATIIItlKlMS

• KKMOIIKUNG & AI.TKHATIONS
• si:wt:n & miAiN CI.K,\MNI;

• WATCnilKATKKS
PULLY INSURED LIC,#6540

654-1818
Q21 ShctbrookoDr.,Wostllolcl

tidlkiulny A|i|Hilntmpnls Avnlinhlc

LOUIE'S PAINTINli
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES
(908) 5<ft-5379

PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING k HEATING

Mr'
T

M
{PAINTING
, !fc t'A

SHADOW
PAINTING

Coniiiwiciitl • IndiiBliiii! • Hcsidcntinl

• lt(>0 I'jltlMllttl'B

• hilly lii'iuicd
• PHMiitllll' WllHhllH)

5O7OO2O
Wualilokl Lynclhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

O|)cn 7 Dnya n Wook
Dnlly t):;it)n.iiv I it 10 pin.

Nimniiiiy ii :in u.ui to u p.m.,
liiinilay'i <l ti in. to 0 p.m.
Hllllnnll Villlllll'l I'KlillrrlB

MiKtinll Muvrf (:nntllr«<i

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Comtnorcliil • Industrial
Eslublhhcd (957

\ \ /J \ Lie. it 2030

M< DO WELLS

f nr r
I l l l l i'it;K lit1 (i Dt:livtnv

y SJCUVK'IC

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountulnsldo, NJ,

HllKP IMV Lie.
• WA1F.H HEATtnS
• SEWlrR CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• HOI I. EMU

Nti JOtt too SM\U<
450Noitlt Avo, K.

WosltlelcJ
233-3213
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nuurniUN cauicii IN wurritu>
140 Mowula Avniw

The RtmtU Dr. VUUui I«M rorkuM
Today, 8 i n , "Whu Prabyurttns Believe"

wtth me levered j i n n Suylkr, 930 a.m.,
Priytr Group; ctvlunu E n lonhlp Services:
5 o'clock, Family Worship Sen** with nutic by
h C h l l l ' C f i d < b l n l k \ < * (
fif/cf^: 8 and 11 p a , CandMltht Communion
Services wilh Dr. Forbes preidiini The Chincel
Choir will slut it Ike 8 o'clock wrvke ind the
Chancel riudbell Choir ind Noel Choir will
provide musical leadership i t 11 o'clock.

Sunday, December 27, 8 and >0:}0 i n .
Worship Services with Mrs. Helen M. BcgUn, the
Director of Christian education, preachln), 9:1S
a.m., Adult Education, ptearhlni, 9:15 a-m,
Adull Education classes, Confirmation Class and
Sunday School, and 10,30 a.™., Church School
for ihust- in aibbery through third grade.

December 28, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen.
Wednesday, December }0, 930 a.m., Structure

Task Force Committee, and t p.m..Staff Meeting.

MIST IINITID UTHOOIST CHUICH
1 t u t t r a d Street, WetlfhM

The leveret* DuM I. Harwood,
Senior PtHor

The Renrcnti PUU* I. DielUrick,
MinltUr of Music

Mrs, Norma M. Hockrntoa,
Diauwiil Minltter

Dr. lo|*f V. riinilkow,
Aaaoclut MJnlanr of

Mriak Nurture
and PaMorml Cure

1JJ4JI1
There wlU be no Church School this Sunday.

Fellowship Tune In the Fellowship loom, an
Informal (inhering of ihe community and visi-
tors, will begin at 10:15 u n , Morning Worship
will be at 10:4; o'clock will) Child Care. This
Sunday, the First Sunday after Chmunis, there
will be a Special Family Christmas Seivice, The
congregation will make a "Journey of Christian
Hope.-

Tucsilay, Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.
Friday, New Year's Day, Church Office anil

Wesley Hall Nursery School closed,

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
41+ E u t >ro«l Slrecl, Vntf le ld

Thr Reverend Alexander Subrook,
Interim Recior

The Reverend lo l»J Meyer
Aaaodatt Rector

The Reverend Hugh livcngood
Associate I c c l w Ernerllut

Charlci M. l i n k s
Minister of Music

232S5O6
Today, Christmas Eve, 4 p.m., Children's

Pageant and Eucharist, and 9 and I I:5D p.m.,
Festal Eucharists with special music and carols a
half hour before the service.

Tomorrow, Christmas Day, 9:3° P-1"-, H°'y
Eucharist.

Sunday, December V, Christmas 1,7:4? a.m.,
Holy Eucharist; no Adult Forum or Confirmation,
and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer.

Tuesday, December V), No choir rehearsals.
Wednesday, December 3D, Christmas Holy

Rays, combined; 7 and 5:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist,
and no Bible Study,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Wtsrfleid,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlfthtman,
Pastor

The Reverend Hare J. TriMcr,
AMotisle Paslor

2532*9-*
,4. * Today, 5 p.m., sponlaneouSTe-cnacUncnt qf _

the Christmas story during a service liaipwii
for families with very young children; 7 p.m.,
Worship Service featuring pageant prepared by
Church SCIIODI students; .11 p.m., traditional
Candlelight Service of lessons, carols and music.

Sunday, December 27,10 a.m., Worship Ser-
vice and Ortu-Kotmi SchDolhnusc, and 11:15
a.m., Coffee Hour in Nation Auditorium.

Tuesday, December 29, 8 p.nt., Alanon and
Alalran in Kelcham Hall and Classrooms.

Wednesday, December }0, 8 p.m., Alanon In
Cue Fellowship Hall.

Klmlermiisik classes meet during the school
year on tin1 scconil floor of MrCurl.san a[ 9:30
a.m. and 1:15 and 4:45 p.m., Tuesdays through
Fridays.

The sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

GIACI OfTHODOX
P U S i m i U N CHURCH

1I0O Roukvard, WcMflrW
The Reverend Stanford M. Sunon, Jr.

Pastor
J33 393» or 232-440)

Sunday, 9:15 *.nv, Sunday School with classes
for 3-yearolds through adults; 11 o'clock. Morning
Worship, Nursery provided; Neil Williams, a
doctoral candidate at Westminster Theological
Seminary, to preach of "No Greater Love;* 3 p.ni
Service at Meridian Convalescent Center, and 6
o'clock, Evening Worship with the Reverend
Toto Baran preaching.

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Youth Group at the church.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study, Prayer

and Sharing Time at the church with Reverend
Sutton leading a study of the Booh o/Hosea.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WcstfieM Avenue and first Street
The Right Reverend Montlgnor

FranciiJ. Houghlon, Pastor
Rectory: 2524137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 i.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 am
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Umberu Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Wellfleld
The Rigki Reverend Moniignur

James A. lurfce, Pwlor
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Thomas I . Neaney, Pastor Emeritus
2J212U

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9 1 5 and 10:45 an: and

12:15 p.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

THE FIRST 1APT1ST CHURCH
170 Elm Sired

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Mutation
and Evangelism

William R. Nathews
Minister or Music

233 227(1
Today, 4 p.m., Children's Service, and 7:30

p.m., Traditional Christmas Eve Candlelight
Service.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group; Church School
Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study, anil
10:30 am., Dr. Harvey to preach on "Developing
Spiritual Roots."

Monday, 12.15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
mccilng.

Tuesday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend C, Paul Slrocltblnc, Pastor
The Reverend Christine Regan,

Assistant Pastor
2 7 6 4 4 IB

The Reverend Regan wilt preach on c festival
of SL John, the Apostle and Evangelist at 8:30
and 11 a.m. The Sacrament of Holy Communion
will be offered at the late service. Adult Forum
and Sunday Church School will be held from
9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Child Care will lie available
for children 5 years of age and under clurlnu Itic
late service In the Kducatlon Building.

Monday, 7:30 pro., Oulrcach. '

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fan wood
2321525

Sunday, December 27, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.,
Robert Dadd will speak. Sunday School for those
aged 2 through those in high school, and Nursery
provided for younger children.

Wednesday, December 30, 7:31) p.m., i'rayti
Meeting and Bible Study.

Thursday, December 31, 9 p.m.. New Year's
Kve Service.

For information on Junior and Senior High
and Young Careers activities, please call US')-
2375.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

AND SCHOOL
invites you to celebrate

JESUS' BIRTH
with us

CHRISTMAS EVE: 6:00 p.m., FAMILY WORSHIP
10:40 p.m., CAROL SING
11:00 p.m., CANDLELIGHT COMMUNION

CHRISTMAS DAY: 10:00 a.m. COMMUNION

R E D E E M E R L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
Clark at Cowperthwalte

(corner of Clark and Cowperthwaite;
Two blocks north of Lord & Taylor)

232-1517
Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor

5 p.m,
8 p.m.

11 p.m.

THE
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J.

233-0301

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
Thursday, Dec. 24

Family service, with drama and music

Candlelight Holy Communion, with
organ Chancel Choir

Candlelight Holy Communion, withCandlelight y
handbells, organ, Noel Choir

Or. Wlllltm Rot • Forbti
Jim»9 A, Slmm», Director of Muilo

Annatt* While, Orginlit

Calvary Lutheran Tells
Christmas Service

SAVIOR'S BIRTH...The Holy Family, portrayed by Mr. and Mrs. l
Wcincrand thelrdaughter.Elizabelh Weiner, were serenaded by Inn

. William
„ . by threeyouth

and the Reverend Philip R. Diellerich, Ihe Minister of Music al First United
Methodist Church ofWestfield.at Ihe beginning oriastytarfsChrlstma»Eve
service. This year the "pageant without tears" will be held on ChrislmsJ Eve,
today, al S p.m. The church is at I East Broad Street.

First Methodists Announce
Christmas Service

lite First United Methodist Church
of Westfield has announced the fol-
lowing Christmas services:

Christmas Eve, today, 5 p.m. —
Children's Christmas Pageant—Mrs.
Denise Gordon-Miller and John
Miller will portray Ihe Holy Family
along with their infant daughter.

Christmas Eve, 8 p.m. — Candle-
light Communion Service —
Luminaria welcome visitors to this
service of carols and communion.
The Youth Choir will be singing at
this service, and the Youth Handbell
Choir in addilion lo the Lafayette
Trio playing the prelude :tt 7:40

o'clock.
Christmas Eve, 1 1 p.m. —

Candlelight Communion Service —
The Sanctuary Choir with choir
alumni will rehearse at 10 p.m. for
this service of carols and communion.
The Christmas candle in Ihe Advent
wreath -will be lit al midnight.

Sunday, December 27, 1O:4S a.m.
~ " A Journey of Christian Hope"—
The congregation will make a journey
together during the service. Those
attending should be prepared for a
short outdoor walk in this family
service.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The levcrtnil J. R. Neilson, Rector
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, ?W " > ID 230 P.m. "nd Tuesday,
9:30 a.m. lo 12:J0 p.m.

Today, noon Al Anon: 7:30 p.m., Choral
Euchirlst; and 10:30 p.m.Sung Eucharlsl.

Tmnorrow, 10 a.m., Daly KurharlM.
Sunday, Dectmbor 27, X a.m., Holy EutharlM;

<l a.m., Children's Choir, and 10 a.m., Holy
Kucharlsl and Church School.

Monday, December 2H. 9 a.m., Feast of Si.
John, and 1 7:,3O p.m., Over-Kalcrs Anonymous.

Tuesday, December 29, 7:̂ 0 p.m., Co-De-
pcndi'HU Anmiyniuus, jlld H p.m., Alcoholics
Aiiojiyniuus.

Wi'dncalay, Deremlivr ;30,» a.m.. Holy Ku-
h l t

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Slrttl al
Springfield Avenue

Wrsiflcld
Jerry L. Danlrl, Minister

233-4946

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Slrecl, Weailield
The Reverend Theodore Calhnun, St.

P««tor i
The Revrrend Ada L. Wlie, Associate

Minister
The Hevervitd William l>ray, AMuvlalv

Minister
255-25*7

Sunday Services
Cliurcli School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Traycr Service, 7:30 p.m.
Illhle Study, 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Eisl I r m d Slrecl. »ts l f le ld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 lo 11:30 i.m.
Wednesday Evening Mccilng, B o'clock 0
Christian Science ReadlngRoom, I LfiQiiinihy

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. lo 5 p.rn
Thuruhy until H p.m.
Saturday 10 a.n>. lr> I p.m.

Calvary Lutheran Church at 108
Eastman Street. Cranford. will hold
service! on Chmtma* Eve, today,
and Chrislmai Day, tomorrow, de-
signed for all agei.

r> Three services will be held on this
evening. A chiMien'i Chrittmai Eve
service will be held at S o'clock.
Deaigned for young children and their
parenti, thii tervice will include
simple caroli, the reading of the
Christmas story and the placing of
Ihe nativity figures by some of Ihe
children.

Candlelight Services of Holy
communion will be held at 7:30 and
11 o'clock, with both services pre-

* ceded by seasonal music.
At 7:15 o'clock music selections

will include the Calvary Ringers
Handbell Choir performing a
Christmas medley by Douglas
Wagner and the combined children's
Alleluia andJuniorChoirs presenting
Carol of the Children by Thomas
Mitchell. ,

The children's choirs and the
Handbell Choir will continue pro-
viding seasonal music at the 7:30
o'clock service. At this service the
Reverend Christine Regan, Calvary's
Assistant Pastor, will preach.

Beginning at 10:30o'clock, a half-
hour of seasonal music presented by
theCalvaryChoirwillprecedethe 11
o'clock service. Also providing mu-
sic for this service will be the 5x5
Handbell Choir, flutist, Mrs, Jennifer
Wollenberg of Clark and harpist, Mrs.
Heather Stark of Westfield.

The Reverend C. Paul Strockbine,
Calvary's Senior Pastor, will preach.

A Festival Service of Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated on
Christmas Day at 11 a.m. The Rev-

v erend Slrockbine will preach.
All music will be under the direc-

T1MHI IMAffU-IL
7 '« l u t Inwd llrccl, WetlficM

RakM tttrki A. Krotoff
ItkM Deborah IMCIOW

2924770
Tomorrow.Muiyin, MornlngService, 7 o'clock,

Shabbat, Sabbath Services, 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, December 26, Mlnyan, Morning

Service, 10 o'clock.
Sunday, December 27, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-

vice, 9 Dclock.
Monday, December 28, Mlnyan, Morning

, Service, 7 D'dock.
Tuesday, December 29, Mlnyan, Morning

Service, 7 o'clock, and Nursery School llolldtiy
Program, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, December 30, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, arid Bridge and Networking
Croup, 7 p.m.

Thursday, December 31, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock.

Jirst Congregational Churc
125 Elmer Street, Westfield

Invites You to Worship With Us
During Tliis Christmas Season

Thursday, December 24, CHRISTMAS EVE
5:00 P.M.: Spontaneous re-enactment of the Christmas

story for very young children and their
parents. Music by the Pilgrim Choir.

7:00 P.M.: The Christmas Pageant. Music by Ihe Leyden
Choir and soloists. The Reverend MarcJ.
Trister, Associate Pastor.

11:00 P.M.: Candlelight Service of Lessons and Carols,
Chancel Choir soloists and readers.

The Stmctiiary is Handicapped Accessible
For further Information, cull Hit church office al 2) J-2494.

COMMUNITY rUSIYTERIAN
CHUICH Qf MOUNTAINSIDE

Dter N l h tni Meeting Houte l i n e
The Reverend Dr. Christopher I. Btldcn,

P iuor
2 U 9 4 9 0

Wurshlp and Church School, Sundays at 10:30
.Lin. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
miuilun served the first Sunday of each month.
Tltc Men's Group meets the second Monday of
the month at 10:0O a.m. The choir meets
Thursdays it 8:00 p,m There Is ample parking
und the building Is accessible lo the handicapped.

HTML IAFT1ST CHURCH
5 J9 Trinity Place, We*tfleld

The •eterrna' Kevin Clark, Pallor
2 3 3 4 2 5 0

Sunday School,9:30 to 10:30 am. with classes
for all ages and Adull Bible Study, and Worship
Service. II am. with the tovnend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, (:J0 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 lo 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
X to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Voulh Fellowship led by the
Kcvcrcnd Denise Reid

RIDEIMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrthwiltc Place

Wettneld
Thr Reverend Paul I. KrilKh, PaXur

Roger C. lorchln,
Director of ChrlMlan Education

232 1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m
Sunday School, 9:50 a.m.
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery provided during worship Services

and Education Hour and Christian Day School
[or Nursery through sixth grade.

Being * President Is like
riding A tiger. A man has to
keep rlrilng or be swal-
lowed.

—Harry Truman

tionofJohnPivamik.Calvary'sMusic
Director.

The public may attend all services.
Calvary Lutheran Church ii a

member of the New Jersey Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America, serving the Cranford-
Westfield area and surrounding
communities for 64 years.

Holy Trinity
To Feature
Magnificat

The Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church Choir of Westfield will
present the Magnificat of Giovanni
BattisUpergolesini the prelude music
for this year's Christmas midnight
Mass.

The Magnificat, which will be
performed by the choir and soloists
accompanied by a string trio, will be
interspersed with carols for congre-
gational singing.

Prelude music will begin at 11
o'clock on Christmas Eve, music
during the Mass will include Pietro
Yon|s Gtsu Bambino, with baritone
soloist Steven Tasy.

The Magnificat will be presented a
second time during the solemn ves-
pers of Epiphany an Sunday, January
3, al 7 p.m.

Unitarians Announce
Christmas Eve Rites
Chrisimas Eve services at The First

Unitarian Society of Plainfteld at 724
Park Avenue, will be led at 5 and 8
o'clock by the Reverend Margot
Campbell Gross, the Minister of Ihe
society.

The service beginning at 5 p.m.
will focus on families with young
children, and will incjude readings,
songs and candlelighting.

The 8 p.m. inlergenerational
candlelight service of worship and
reflection also will include special
instrumental music und familiar enr-
ols.

The First Unitarian Society of
Plainfield is u church thai includes
members of many religious back-
grounds from 56 communities in the
Plainfield area.

The church is handicapped acces-
sible, and services are held through-
out the year on Sundays at 9:30 and
11a.m.

For further information, please
telephone the church at 756-0750.

St. Luke's Plans
Winter Revival

St. Luke's African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church will hold Ui
Winter Revival from January 4 lo 8 al
7:30 o'clock each evening.

The evangelist for the week will be
the Reverend Douglas Maven, the
Pastor of the First Church African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church of
PatersDn.

MOUNTAINSIDE UOSPEL CHAPEL
IIIH) Spiucr Drive

Pallor Dr. Gregory Hagg
Aatodate PlJtor and DWcloi of

MinlttrEea
Rrrervnd Jay Law

S
Tomorrow, 8 p.m., Collrgc and Career Bllilr

Study for singles.
Sunday,OAi a.nt.,,Sunday Miuut fur all j^es;

11 a.m., Worslrip with Dr. Hagg,Nursery proviikil
fnr newborns lu 2-ycar-olris and OhUtlrcji'b
Churches fcr 2-ycar-tilds llirougli thus: It: tlilnl
grade, and 6 o'clock, Evening Sentre and Care
Crrnups meet the first inii ill In! Sundays of cadi
IIHllltll.

Tuesday. 11 a ID., riltimjiiip Ullilc Study for
uli.

Wiiinisilay, 1 u'dticl, Mld-Wtuk Si-rvltr,
Family Nlglu anil Adull IUI>U> Suitly, ind T.in
p.ra,, Prayer Time,

Batteries and film slay fresh
longer when kept In the refrig-
erator.

The aspirin substitute
acetaminophen was tlrst used
In medicine In 1893.

As we celebrate the 500tr
anniversary ot Columbus' dis
covery oi America, you migrr
like to contompiato that thn
event took place 16 billion sec
onds ago.

CALVARY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

I0H liastiiiiin Slrecl
Cranloid
276-24 IK

The Kcv. C. Paul Slrockbinc, Pnslor
The Rev, Chrislinu Regan, Assist. I'si.slor

December 24
5:(X) p.m. Young Chikltfii's Service

7:IS p.m, Pri'-Service Music

7:30 p.m. Service DI I Icily ('oininuimui

10:30 p.m. I're-Servitc Music

11:00 p.m. Scrviie «>l" I loly

December 25
l : ( K ) u , n i , S c r v i i e til" H o l y ( ' o i i i i iH i i i i on

COPIES OF
PHOTOGRAPHS

AVAILABLE
IN 10 MINUTES

(Priced Accm'riiiifJ to Size!

The VVestfidd Lender - ?
50 Klin Street '^
232-4407 V

P
Photocopies

Avnllablo
lOsonch V

V
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Five People Injured
In Accidents in Town

Five people received moderate in-
juries in motor vehicle accidents in
the town over the last week.

A Scotch Plains motorist, Jeffrey
Coles, was taken to Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit Wednesday when the
car he was driving was involved in a
collision with one driven by William
O. Arnold ofChatham on West Broad
Street near Lamberts Mill Road.

Dorothy Arnold, a passenger in the
Chatham motorist's car, saw her own
doctor for injuries sustained in the
crash.

Thursday morning, a Westfield

VERY SUB ROSA...Thomas Sloan, a Secret Service agent, is shown with
Franklin Schoolfirthgraders.DavidSloan.LeeKcndrkk,Rachel Lurla.Jerl
Pringle, Christopher Driscoll and Beth Dixun. Mr. Sloan came to Franklin
School to speak to all the fifth grade classes about what his Job entails. The
firihgradcrs art sludylngabnul (he government, and Mr. Sloan talked about
the Secret Service rule within it. The students were particularly interested in
the crack down of counterfeiting and their protection ofthe President and his
family, lie showed the students his bullet proof vest, communication equip-
ment and his badge.

Childbirth Classes Slated
At Muhlenberg Next Month

Childbirth classes, sponsored by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in P!a;nfield, will be held in
January at the hospital on Randolph
Road and Park Avenue.

Forms may be obtained from a
physician, if lie or she is on staff at
Muhlenberg.

Those registering for infant care,
curly pregnancy and Lamaze will
receive a discounted cost of $'J5. For
additional information and registra-
tion, please telephone 66X-2353.

Lainaze classes, costing $55, will
be offered on five consecutive Mon-
days beginning January 4, five straight
Tuesdays commencing January 5 and

five successive Wednesdays begin-
ning January 6.

lnfant-cureclassescosting$30wi||
beheldonTucsday,January5, 12, 19
and 26.

A refresher Lainaze course has been
scheduled for Thursday, January 14
and 21. The cost is $30. Early preg-
nancy classes, costing $20, will be
held on January4, 11 and IK.

Abreast-fccdingclass,costing$l5,
will be held on Thursday, January 28
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in South Main
2 conference room. All other classes
will be held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in
the School of Nursing.

KISINC SUN...Focus on Japyn Uuy, scheduled fur January 12, at Wcstficld
High School is being planned by Mrs. Rtsuko Huynshl, Mrs. Miku Su/uki and
Mrs. KhtiieMcriyaniaoftheJupHne.se Women's Chiband Mrs. Vnl Tur<|uuti
of Project *7Vul the school. The presentation is pur tuft he Slifirinj;Tul cut sund
Skills Program ofthe WcslfUM 1'ublic Schools.

BARRETT: CRAIN
• * * R E A L T O R S * * * * *

43 Elm Street
Westiield, NJ 07090

(908} 232-1600

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, NJ 07092

(908) 232-6300

MAY YOUR HOLIDAYS
BE FILLED WITH PEACE,

• JOY
AND

GOOD CHEER

All Points
I (,t.iil IIM.II t iiliii" h m l a W i l h National Connections

bicyclist Richard Thomas received
moderate injuries when his cycle was
struck by a car on Park Street near
Boulevard which fled the scene.

A Springfield motorist RuthGross
was taken to Overlook Hospiial wilh
moderate injuries on Sunday morn-
ing when the car she was driving was
struck by one driven by Giuseppe
Petracca of Kenilworth which skid-
ded on the wet roadway on Springfield
Avenue near Mohican Drive.

Mr. Petracca also was taken to
Overlook with moderate injuries.

No charges were issued in any of
the accidents.

Nowadays to be intelligible is to be found out.
—Oscar Wilde Andrawv C. Ch«n for rr*# WumWmld Ludir

BRINGING HOLIDAY CHEER.Mrs. Catherine Houlihan, a first-grade
teacher alMcKlnlcy School,Is shuwn at an fnlergeneraliuniilhuliday celebra-
tion at Runntlli Specialized llotpital In Berkeley Heights with studentt, left
torighl, Karma Lee Cowan, Christine Kessler, AUsandra Indumenico, Nicole
Mulaffis and Neil Kroncke, who, along with the rest of the class, performed
poems and songs for the residents in the lung-term care unit.

If no candidate for president has a majority of electoral college
votes, the House of Representatives chooses a president from
among the three highest candidates, with all representatives from
each state combining to cast one vote for that state.

m
ier t gfff kristeas

hsonrnn News

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Berz.Bischoff

A WORLD OF THANKS
And Best Wishes For

A Very Happy Holiday
From All Of Us At

REALTY WORLD-
DANKER/DAVIDSON INC.

MARION BAVOLAR
MARY LOU GRAY

CARMEN IMGRUND
BETFY ANN KELLER

GEORGE KEPPING
VIRGINIA KRONE

NANCY McCORMClV
RIC1IARD McEADDEN

BILLSCIINORR
PETER WAY

SANDY DAVIDSON. BROKER

WESTFIELD. NF.W .JF.RSEY
(908) 232-4848

202 MOUNTAIN AVE
at th9 Park

from
H'orrrn JJjirden 'Virginia Ilprden

•Miller Joan 'Xarl

•Joyci Tm/or 'Tlaint 'Vtmyen

'J'tiriztau Iknist 'Aildwn

<S(onai)(\an Carolyn iViltfay

i 'BekicdM Lu Hitman n

't'Hen

Carolyn '.Hifitjins

Terry 'MonztKa

Meintr

OirolSmaicn

Uquthnt 'J{(i(t(

'l\mna 'Twtller

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service
232-8400
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

SECRETARY: Part-time as
member of a team serving a
local community center. Send
resume to Westfield Neighbor-
hood Council, 127 Cacciola
Place, Westfield. NJ 07090 or
call 233-2772

HELP WANTED
RN's

11-7 SHIFT
SUPERVISOR

Monday, Friday. Long term care
facility. Excellent salary and
benefits package. Call for an
appointment:

MERIDIAN NURSING
CENTER

1515 Lamb#rt« Mill Rd.
Westfield, NJ
908-233-9700

Equal Opportunity Em-
l

APARTMENT FOR
WESTFCLD

HELP WANTED
Photo Studio and framing.
Manager and assistant. Neal,
dependable, experience helpful.
Will train.

Dave: 232-8159
HELP WANTED

MAINTENANCE PERSON:
Part-time, heavy duty cleaning,
able to lift 70 lbs. Apply at
Westfietd Neighborhood Coun-
cil, 127 Cacciola Place, West-
(ield, NJ 07090 to call 233-2772

HELP WANTED
LPN or RN, physicians office in
Westfield, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.,
Four days a week.

Call: Mrs. Peterson
232-4462

HELP WANTED
We'll PAY YOU to type names
and addresses from home.
$500.00 per 1000. Call 1-900-
896-1666 ($1.49 min/18 ws.+)
or Write: PASSE - A3855, 161
S.LINCOLNWAY, N.AURORA,
IL 60542

PSYCHIC READINGS
•SYCMCREADMCSIY
DUNE AND JESSICA.
By Appt. Only.
XMSwIfeAw.

(•M)7tt-M55
AH readings are private

and confidential

Confession of our faults is I he next
thing to innocency.

Moving back to Wastiield. Prof.
Eno. seeks small 2 BR within
walk to R.fl. at reasonable rent.
Very responsible. Exc. local ref.
Can trade handyman/grounds
keeping skills for reduced rent.

Call Jim at (201) 372-6243
Leave Massage

UNFURNBHEOAPTS
FOR RENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldo,
Walk to stores and trains. $825.

(90B)7S7-W
UNFURN. APT IN WESTFIELD
31/2 rooms, $790. Walklo NYC
trains. Conv to downtown
shopping. No pets. 1 1/2 mihs.
sec. Heat supplied.

Call (MB) 464-6296
LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Gold Claddagh ear-
ring (hands holding heart with
crown). Lost 12/15/92 between
Elm, Quimby and North Avenue.

REWARD
Call 232-4407

JEWELRY FOR SALE
W I D O W -

SELL DIAMOND RINGS
3 Carat $23,000 lor $2,000

OBO
1 Carat $5,000 for $2,500
Man's 1 Carat - 5 stones

$3,000 lor $1,700
(908)322-7166

FOR SALE
Great Christmas Presents!

87 Mercedes Benz 560 SL mint
cond. Dark blue w/grey interior.
Conv. 27,000 mi. $33,000.

or
87 944 Porsche Turbo. 28.000
miles. Silver and black. Leather
auto seats. Sun roof. AN extras.

Call Day (212) 940-4158
Eve (903) 232-5841

Serous inquiries only.
FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & stacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One half or full
cord. Or come in and Pick up
trunkload.

Charlie Vincent
(908)647-2236

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned oak. Free Delivery.

Call 379-6041

Here's_ Where to Find
TttrarWho Serve You

UNITED STATES COHOHSSS
United SUMi Senator William "Bill"

Bradlsy, Democrat, 1605 Vauxhall Roid,
Union. 07083. 688-0960.

Uolted Stales Sanator Flank R.
Lautenbarg, Democrat, Gateway I,
Gateway Canter, Newark, 07102, M5-
3030.

United Statei Representative Matthew
J. Rlnaldo, Republican,7th Congressional
District, 19S1 Morrli Avenue, Union,
07083. 687-4235.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD (22nd Dlltrlct!

State Senator DonaidT. DIFrancosco.
Republican. 1801 East Second Street.
Scotch Plains, 07076, 322-5500.

Assemblyman Richard H Bagger,
Republican. 203 Elm Stieet, We.llleld,
07090, 232-3673.

Alan M. Auguitine. Republican. 1972
Wood Road. Scotch Plalna, 07076, 232-
913B.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, Louii A. Santaaata, Re-

publican, 120 Coe Avenue, Hll l i lde.
07205, 352-9221.

Vice-Chalrman, Miss Linda-Lee Kelly,
Republican, ISOKaatt Avenue, Elizabeth,
07208, 966-1219.

Elmer M. Ertl. Domocrat. 220 Cherry
Street, Roselle, 07203. 241-1362.

J a m e s F. Keefe, Republ ican , 221
Hawthorne Street. Roselle. 07203, 276-
1100.

Frank H. Lehr, Republican, 16 Myrtle
Avenue. Summit. 07901. 273-4714.

Mario A. Paparozzl. Republican, 116
Mohawk Diive, CranfOTd, 07016, 276-
4634.

Mia. Linda DlOlovannl, Republican,
083 Pennsylvania Avenue, Union, 07OS3,
68B-6747.

Cnalmlr Xowalczyk. Democrat, 251
Marshall Street. Elizabeth. 07206. 3S4-
9645.

Walter McLeod.Domocrat. 866 Thorn
Strool. Railway, 07065, 331-3584.

COUNTY CLERK
Waller G. Hatpin, Republican, 11

Nlchola Court, Fanwood 07023, B09-2074,
SURROGATE

Mrs. Ann P. Conll. Domocrnt. 328
PartrldgoHun, Mountnlnaldo, 07092,232-
70B3.

REaiSTHAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Mist Joanna Raloppl. Democrat, 3a3
Plymouth Ro«d. Union, 07083. 827-47H7

SHERIFF
Hnlph Frouhllch, Doniocrat, Union

County Comthouae, Eliinbnth, 07201,
527-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Gurlnnd C. "Blid" lloothn, J j ,

Rupublicibn. a Hnwlhoin Drive, 233-3780.
First Ward Councilman Norman N.

Clruco, Rupubllcun, 171 Lincoln flood,
231-77112.

F l u l Wind CuuiicJIimin David A.
M<iuunn, Itu)iiilillcan, 837 Klmbnll Av
nil uo. 233 5373.

Snconil Ward CouncUnian JMIIIOI J.
Urubo, HnjiuMltKri, 364 Wychwootl Hontl,
233-0238.

Second Ward Councllwomitn Mnru-
iirel C. Sin. Hninibllcan, 101 Wycliwood
Iload, 232-6408.

Third Wajd Councilman X*Mi*th I,.
MncRltchia, Rnpiil>ilri«n, 515 Trinity
1'lnco, 233 B7JS.

Third Ward Councilitmiiaary Janklm,
H»|)iibllc«n, 23OCnnn«:tt(iiil Btr«»t, il32-
B303.

fourth Wnrd Cmmclliimn Jam Hi llnly,
Uwnocrnt, 138 H a u l AVVIIUA, 233-31141

fourth Ward Councilman Minimal K.
pAilntfU*. llttpuMlc'Nii, ft fin 11 JJrlvtt, 233
(1340.

wr.nrmw BOAKH or KMJUATIUN
Mil. rjuaHii ll, Papimr, Cimilditiit, 214

SIIHIBI Avmnlit, flM DDtlfl
Mn. Buian Jacoliaon, V\rm Pi»iit\»M,

700 Tamitqu«l Way, m -MM.

C. Bruce McFadden, 248 Sylvania
Flare, 654-5320.

Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood
Hoad. 654-3833.

Mn. Melba S, Nixon. IMS Tlca Place.
233-1372.

Dr. Benjamin Rull. luEvarpiMn Court,
654-3054.

Mn. Dariella Walih, 1715 Orandview
Avenue, 654-3144.

MM. Eileen Salkin. 1465 Grandvlew
Avenue. 232-S293.

Mlrtinel W, Fox. 545 Elm Street, 232-
4B5S.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now inslalled on the direel line
into Mayor Garland C, "Bud"
Boothe Jr. 's office.

There is no answering machine
— lliisis a New Jersey Bel] service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and (he Mayor ran access it from
wherever he is. Me is the only
person who can access Ihc mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 7K9-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

i l l l 1 MUSHJAN...J11MI111 Kmml, n
tliiril-itniile sliiricntti III Mrs. Jii««
(Jlniiiin'i d ins rnuiil.v wiMsvlccltd
in \1mkimi of Ilii-Month. ShmUulli'*
rluliiwIffiMrs. Hurliur>Vli>rarhllliiiK
nl Ji'fTirstiil SCIKMII, Thiniull till* l«
hiT Hr»l ytnr, JHIIIIH WHS tliuien in
Miiili-lun' of Ihr Mniith due l<i the

CruKri'i* «lic hm mailc. Juiuu utm in

nl k'vcl No. 0 fur HviHh-Mon'* (iyin-
iiiiillcilM Killtiin. llrr fiivorll«subjtd
li lniilJ\*r I

nh for H lntijjh wcil̂ *1 jor ii I

Tlw rlcheal Known source ol
vllntnln C Ifl Die ncoroln, nlno
known nu tha Piorto ttlcen

We»l Indian cherry or
l cherry. The green

ones contain more C Ibttn INe
ripe ones.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING AVAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Individual Sought to
SELL ADVERTISING

for

The Westfield Leader
• Salary & Commissions

• Flexible Hours

Call 232-4407

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORK
243 Easl Broad Street, Weslficlcl

CENTER STRKK1 CAFK
117 Ccnlcr Street, Garwocxl

CENTRAL SQLIARK DKLI
715 Central Avenue, Wcslficld

CLVNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, West field

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Him Street. West field

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West. Wc.stfield

IMDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Ckirwouil

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, (iiirwoocl

KOZY KORNICR
401 South AVL-MUC, Wcslficld

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Weslfjclil

MARIA'S CAKE
615 Siiulh Aveime, Weslfiuld

MOUNTAINSIDE DK1KJ
899 MoiiDlain Avi'iitu1, Motinlniiisidc

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 I'rcispcfl Slrcel, Wcsififlil

(^UICK-CHEK
572 Nuilh AveniH', I'iiiiwiMid

QUICK-CMEK
I 100 Smith Avfiiue, WrMficId

SEVKN-ELKVEN OF WE.VTFIEIJI

SI:VI-;N-EI,KVI:N OF MOUNTAINSIDE
9 2 1 M i i i i i i i i i i n A v i ' i n i f . M o i n i i i i i i i M t l i '

SUI'EK X DRtKiS
Ccntiiil mill Sutilli AvrniK"., W c t l i f M

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
II1H l - i M l S l l f . ' l . W f . , l l i r | d

[OWNr; DE1,I( AIKSSI'N
I I ^ O S . i u l l i \\n\ur U - . - . l . W , - . t l n - l i l

VVI'STHKI.JHAmi.STOUF,
, V i | S n i i t l i A i r n i n W i - ' . I l i i - l d

WESTFIELD MOTOK INN
•I I ' ' N n i l t i A v i - i i i i i W t . I . W i - ' l l n ' l i )

WKSTt l|;l,D TRAIN S'l'ATION
S i n i l l i A v r i i i i i 1 . W r < , l l i r h l

ON STAGE...Preparing for the Washinglon Schuol 1993 pruducllun.ihbwn,
left to right, are: Mrs. Kalhy Mahcr, a Producer; Mrs. Alice Barblere, »
Director; Mrs. Lori Vantosky,aProduc«r,andllie Reverend Jjm«i Szcyllcr,
a Director.

Washington School Players
Prepare to * Boogie'

The Washington School Players
will be swingin' lo the tunes of the
I940's in their 1993 production of
Boogie Woogie Bean Counter of
ConvwinjyBwrillenbyLouisCarlow.

There will be dunce, singing,
comedy and romance on Saturday
and Sunday, February 6 and 7, at
Roosevelt School.

The parents who are chairing
committees this year are:

Advertisements: Mrr EileenHoernletn
Arts end Ciafts: Mn. Gall Laniz
Costum**: Mrs. Mary Dura
Cu« craw: Mrs. Nancy Connolly
Lights: Mrs. John Oileamkt
Mako*up: Mrs. Monica Mullanay

WELCOMf>AB0/%KD...Ncw luwn members uf I he Auxiliary at Children?*, „
Specialized Hospital of Mountainside, shown, left to right, are: Standing,
Mrs. Suzanne Le Frank, Mrs. Alice Sal vutu, Mrs. Jonn Smith and Mrs. June
AsherolT. Sealed Is Mrs. Judy Williams. Missing from the picture are Mrs.
Lynda Slanbach and Mrs. LouSydnor.Thc Auxiliary is u vulu nicer gruup in
service lo Children's Spi-ctali/.i'd.NuwJi-rsc-y'sunl.ycuiiiurchensivi'prdiiilric
rehabilitation hospital.

Photography: Mfs. Shiilsy Coriohua
and Larry Saitt

Piogram: Mil. Karyn Hoenc
Props: Mrs. Matey Laiaj ind Mr. and

Mrs. Mlcbael Evans
Publicity: Mrs. Ann Tomaibow
Set construction: llidiatl Finns and

deorg* Tkaysf
Sot Dastgn: Mis. Linda T«nusso
Sat painting: Mn. lawDonohua, Mn.

Cathy O w u s and Mn. Dorothy Boons
Sound system: Richard Carlson
Stag* cttw: John Rough
Tlcksls: Mis. Norms litrasc tnd K n .

Kathy Warren
Typing: Mil. Edna Edelnwn and Mn.

Alison Raflonen
Ushers: Mn. Loulss Lothedo and Mn.

Mary Olsen

WESTFIELD LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Adull School — P.O. Box 606
Board of Health — 425 East Broad Street
Fire Department 405 West North Avenue, Headquarters....

1029 Central Avenue
To report a fire

Human Services, 425 Bast Broad Street
Memorial Library, 550 1*;ISI Bro;id Street
Municipal Offices, 425 Cast Broad Street
Police Headquarters, 425 East Broad Street
Public Works, 959 West North Avenue
Recreation Department, 425 East Broad Street
Rescue Squad, 335 Watcrscm Street
Tax Assessor
Tax Collector
Town Administrator, 425 Hast Broad Street
Town Clerk, 425 East Uroad Street ,
Town Engineer, 959 West North Avenue
Town Treasurer
Violations Bureau, 425 Lliist Broad Sucet

PUHLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education Business Office, 302 Elm Slrect
SiJHftriirtefiddtit of Schools. 302 Elm SxtecVAi.'...^
A'sSMfii'ilreUjSlt-rinYeh'tientof School.',-, 302'Eliii Street
Audio-Visual Director, 302 Elm Street
Athletic f-iotd Hou.se, KOI Railway Avenue
Director or Fine Arts, 302 Elm Street
Director or llcallh Services, 302 film Street ,
Dircclor of Instructions, 302 Elm .Street
Direclorof School-Community Relations, 302 Elm Street .
Direclor of Special Services, 302 Elm Street
Elementary Coordinator, 302 Elm Street
Food Service Director, 302 F.lm Street
Personnel Office, 302 Elm Slrect
Plant Maintenance, 302 Eilm Street
Sh»ringTalents and Skills Courdiniilor, 302 Elm Street
Edison Intermediate School, 800 KiihwuyAvenue
Franklin School, 700 Prospect Street
Jefferson School, 1200 Boulevard
McKinley School, 500 First Slreet
Roosevelt Intermediate Schuul, 301 Clark Street
Tamaiiiies School. 64i Willow Grave Road
Washington School, 'J00 Saint Mark'sAvcnue
Westfield High School, 550 Dorian Road
Wilson School, 301 Linden Avenue

.232-4050
..789-4070
.789-4130
..789-4140
..232-2000
..789-4079
..789-4090
.789-4030
..789-4000
..789-4100
..789-4080
..233-2501
..789-4055
..789-4050
..789-4040
..789-4030
..789-4100
..789-4035
..789-4060

..789-4400

..789-4420

..789-4401

..789-4434

..789-4619

..789-4417

..789-4516

..789-4415
.789-4430
..789-4440
.789-4428
..789-4540
..789-4425
.789-4460
.789-4432
.789-4470
.789-4590
.789-4490
.789-4455
.789-4560
.789-4580
.789-4600
.789-4500
.789-4605

I'hul a viuiiii ir/l/i (i I'h'iv.
Or <i />/rjr/i' hull! fur iwit...
I't'CIl liillhllK f,

I'.itn In' juuiul id yjdinc!
St'iirch nut rctilly }><nui thuils,
()n ii ni'ir M'/ of whft'/s...
('.Imiif't' yiK/y rt/tvi'r...
titty same nsetf sfmrli'iifi }>var!

232-4407
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PUBUCMOHCC

E '% MaMiPuMh Methe edverMtine;
B wv^w wtv sotn hi pu*t0nt9f%
I mmt tit Mn enxeu by whltli (Ms

M k V i a e a w w y U d Ki e w y U al iened. Ki en*
h MM» paaph mull W inlonwd
fw 9tt B9V0VW VttVHleMl VtaV COIR*

My. •«*»€ N M n eavarHtlnfl <lm
M M M I Mne) «*h MM Ca»|>«t of
IJtS.IMlKeY<lBj<ea,nlil»a,iteres|M>n-
I It Wry M MVs eaaelaTTaejUlrea Mie foil-
• l i w Oemral W ea»arH»e (or Mats for
iW mmn IIIUMI el usw pert ttUtn. from
H I M Ine-malrteMs beginning to (he cem-
p l n puWMtlsn nvsulrsmsnli In fed-
eral, afele end tecot laws today,
faevefwmnt offUlali haw* «Hfff mer*
•ntViMra t« uneeniend Hwtr obllsa-
«*M re tatofm H M eublk through FuMIl
NMlMart'nntatni. Neaitpapsn o m the
M a n heire been tha vehicle br which
A M U e*Heatl»n« have bean fuHlllsoJ,
they will cotiHnu* »o ba as lona at Hie
puMlt ewwends »crl |i ba Informed fre-
a^tnHf ana ay "ha bstt IMKIM pc ulMe.)

PUBLIC NOTICE
naaohrtton No. 10«7A«t

GATE ADOPTED Dtc imUr 17, 1092
NOTICE Of CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public nolle* la haraby glvan that 1h»
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
hofdara has awarded a contracl without
compatltlva bidding ia professional aar-
vlca or extraordinary, unapaclflabte eer-
vlce purauant la H.J.SA 40A:11-«(1X«)
Thll conlracl and lha resolution authorlt-
Ing It ara available for public Inspection In
tha ofllca of tha Clark of lha Board.

Amandlng Resolution No.SeA-92,
Awardad (o: MatPaln. Inc., 1 Malcolm

Avanua, Tatarboro, Naw Jaraay.
Services: Toprovlda laboratory servl cee

to Runnalla Specialized Hoapltal.
Tlma Period: January 1, 1893 through

January 14, 1M>3.
Donald J. Ludwlo

Clark of tha Board
1 T— 12/24/A2 Fee: 120.91

PUBLIC NOTICE
RaaokiUon Mo. 10MA4M

DATE ADOPTED: December 17, 1QS.2
MOTICt Or CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notlca la hsreby glvan that tha
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holdere hse awarded m contracl without
competitive bidding as erolssalonal eer-
vie* or extraordinary, unspeclflable ser-
vice pursuant to NJ .SA 40A:11-6(1 Ma).
Thla contract and the resolution authoriz-
ing II ara available for public Ineuaclton In
tha office of tha Clark of tha Board.

Amending Reaolullon No. 78-02.
Awardad to: Continental Health Care

Afflllatee, Inc., 900 Sylvan Avenue,
Englawood Clllf, New Jersey.

Services: To provide Ent«ral Nutrltlon-
Urologlcal/Oalomy services to ftunnelB
Spaclallxad Hoepltel,

Tlma Perlod:Jsnuary t, 1063 through
January 14,1BS3.

Coat For a • urn no I to exceed $4,000.00,
fof ik "new'total contract ,«rrioiJnt hdflo.
exceed t21.000.oo.

Oonalei J. Ludwlo
Clark of the Board

1 T — 12/24/S? Fee: 124.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notlca !• hereby otven that a

resolution aa foHowt waa passed and
adopted by trie Council of the Town ol
Weetlleld alameiatlngheld December 22,
1982.

Joy C. Vroeland
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there exlets • need lor the

Annual Audit ol the eccounts of theTown
ol Weslfleld, and

WHEREAS, lh» funds will be appropri-
ated for thla purpoae In lha 1993 budget,
and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law, (N.J.S.A.«0A:11-1»i»eq.)«uthorlies
tha letting of conlracte tor professional
aervlcee without competitive bidding;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that:

1. The llrm of Suplee, Cloonuy &
Company, Registered Municipal
Accountants and Cerlltfed Public
Accountanta, be engagsd to mnke
the statulory audit of tlte EICCOUIIIS
of thaTownof WeslMeld tor the yeur
ending December 31, 1993, In ac-
cordanca with the rsgutationa of
tha Oiviilon of Local Government
Service!, Department ot Commu-
nity Affatra of the Stato of New Jor-
•ay lor a fa* of *32.250.00

2. This contract la awa^dod wllliout
competltiv* bidding as a "Proloij-
slonalSarviCB"under the provisions
Ol the Local Public GontraciB Law.
NJ.SA. 4OA:i!-D(l> becnuBu
N.J.S.A. 4QA:4-1 1 oxempta Irom
public bidding any work porforniotl
pyrsuun! to NJ.SA 40A5-4

3. A copy of thlB reaolution sholl ijo
publlaliect In THE WESTFIELD
LEADER OB public Nollco ol lti»
ncllon tnkf»l> In ncconinnco with
N J.SA. 4OA:1l-3

1T— 12/24/02 File: $38.2S

PUBLC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

8UPERIOF1 COURT OF NEW JEltnEV,
CHANCEUV DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO.f-ii lOSIDI

HAHMONIA SAVINC»8 BANK, a N v *
Jersey Ccirportttioi^, v» JAMHK J
JACODSON and ilAIIHAIlA H
JACOHS5ON, hlB wllo.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF CXECUrniN.
FOH BALEOFMOHTaAClEOPflEMISEB

Dy virtue ol Hm nbovei slitlotl w/lt ol
eKSoullo" to me illrurled I ahull <ix|»>»!l
for aaletjy |ii(til*u v»n»hjw.lnlit5CJM '.'O/.ln
the Court lU.u.e. In the 0IIV "I nil/Jllx.lh,
Naw.lere«yoi!WEnNrf.iOAY.Ihl>20lhihiy
ol January A D, lull'l at lv»o o'rli.ikln Illli
nlldmoon nl inlil il»V

Thepropurty td h*i H;>III IH kn-ittfiiHn Ilin
GllyofEllintxilli.Koimty"! Union iiliifnnl
Naw Jrtrnay

I'rmiilnon UHIIUIHJIIIV knnwtl IIS Him
(1AIIDCN HtAtr, I I I/AIII til. NI.W.II.II
BBY. WAHIlNI) Fi, Arcu l lN l NC • '.(in

OIMENIIIONII {ii|i|iMi>ii<intiil :•'.> liml
wlile [IV !"!• fo»ll""u

Hmmimmt IHM1 a l i o u t II I.Mil,, nl !("• ("
l « r « » u t l o n i . l <IIIII l< AVI Nl II

flioiH I* i!iiu n i l""" '" 1 " '" ' * ""' " i " " " 1

» 3 t » , : l l / ( M l i i u » l l i m wi l l , luwlill lulmi . i i l
I r i m i M n v ')>, \u\ri " M < I <-••«•••>

thai* l« " 'nil <"U"I il»»' > I'1 " !l1" l r

lha ^nloii <:<»inlv »n»iilf» < illl< »
thBtlli<"ll*ti»»«iv»#0.ailul.l In ii'lli•HIM

Ihlxmle
HAl I1* 11 MUHil V 11

Fit IF I III I
I'CHlNtxiK * / i t O M I H , Atlnirier
nx i Mf» on <iiit * wt >
4 f - \9/'H, IK/-1l/«if,
l/f* )/U/v* ' «" *l:Moi*

Public Noeca la haraov glvan that a
raaofutton aa foaoave waa paaaaa and
adopted by lha Council oi tha Town of
VveatflaidatafnaatlnghaldDacarnbartt,
1M2.

Joy c, Vraaland
Town Clark

MIOUmON
WHEREAS, a rvaad axlaU far IMa Town

ol Wairflald to retain IPia profaaatonal le-
gal aarvioaa of a oonauMant and nagotia
tor In connacllon wMh cakactiva Bargain-
ing between lha Town and rta ampioiraa
rapraaanlatlon orga^lxatlonl, and

WHEREAS, lunde wta ba approprlalad
for thU purpose In tha IMlbudgat , and

WHEREAS, th» tocal Public Contraela
Law (N.J.S.A. 4OA11-1 at aaq)authorl»a
tha laHIng at contraela lor profeeelonei
aarvlcaa without compallllva bidding;

NOW, THEnEFOnE, BE IT RESOLVED
that:

1. Fradarlck T. Oanaer III, EaQ. ba an.
gaged to rapraaant tha Town ol
Wastflalo) In labor negotlatione with
annployaa rapraaantatlon organl-
latlana (or tha year ending Oe-
cambar 31,1SS3 at an annual faa of
»12,100.00

2. Thla contract la awardad wHhout
compatltlva bidding aa a 'Profee-
alortalSarsrlca'undarthaproviBiona
of tha Local Pubilc Contract* Law,
N.J.S.A40A:11-5(1)(a)bacauaatha
aarvlca la lagal In natura.

a. A copy of thla resolution than ba
publlariad in THE WESTFICLO
LEADER u public notlca of tha ac-
tion In accordance with N.J.S.A.
4OA:11-5.

1 T— 12/24/92 Faa: (34.17

Obttuanrs

TOWNSHIP o* WMTFKLD
UNION COUNTY. NCW J M M V

TAKE NOTICE thai on Mon day, January
11, 1BB3, at a DO p.M. at lha Waalflald
Municipal Building at 426 Eaat Broad
Street, vV.sH<eld, Klaw Jaraay, the Waat-
lleld Planning Board will conduct a public
hearing a . to lha application of the Ealata
ol Rosa C. Young tor (a) a minor eubdtvl-
sion approval of lha property known aa
527 vVychwood Road, further known and
daBcribad aa Block 334, Lola 12 and 14 aa
•hown on Ihe Tax Map of the Township of
Weatlleld and for (b) tha granting of a!da
yard and depth varianeaa from tha provt-
alona of the 1010 (c) (3) and 1010 (e) (S) of
tha Wsstilsfd Township Ordinance.

Tha applicant's plane ara available for
public Inapectlon at tha office of tha Sec-
retary of the Pfenning Board, Municipal
Building, SS9 North Avanua, WesHleld.
Naw Jaraay.

Jama. M. Bait
Attorney for Applicant,

Eatata of Roee C young
123 North Union Avanua,

Sulla No. 10S
P. O. Box 220

Cranlord, Naw Jersey 07010
1 T— 12/24/02 Fee: »2S SO

PUBLtC NOTICE
NOTICE TO cmorroR*

ESTATE OF MARIA CHEVALAZ. De-
ceaaad.

Puruarlto tha order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of lha County ol Union, made
on tha 1 Bth day ol December, A D , IMS,
upon tha appllcatlan of lha undersigned.
asEjcacuicroflhaeatataolaalddacaaaad.
nollcs la riaraby glvan to tha cradltora of
aald dacaaaad loaxhlbll to tha eubscrlbar
under oath or affirmation their clalma and
damanda aealnit tha esiste of aald de-
ceased within aix montha from tha data of
said ordar, or thay will ba lorevf r barrae .
Iromproaacutlngorracovarlngihaaarna ;
arjalnBl tha aubacrlbar.

Andra L. ChavalaZ
EMacutor

Srovlly. Ely. Wllllami and Gurrlarl,
Altorney
3QB EoH Broad Street
P O. Dox 2OO7
Wostliola. New Jeruv 07091
1 T — 12/24/92 Fee: $1S.3B

PUBLtC NOTICE
BHER FF'B SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4018-92.

FIRST FIDELITY BANK, NATIONAL AS-
SOCIATION. NEW JERSEY VI WILLIAM 0.
IAIOIME and BARBARA IAION6. AFFILI-
ATED METALS. INC. DEFINED BENEFIT
PENSION PLAN.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtus ol tha abova-tlated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall expoae
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jsreey on WEDNESDAY. the20thday
of January A.D.. 1&03 at two o'ctock In the
Dllornoon of said day.

The property lobe sold ia located In lha
BorouQh ct •vlountalnilde In the County ol
Unlonanr' ..jofMew Jeraey. Commonly
known ar '. 099 Prospect Avanua.

Thoro î . dua approximately tha aum of
t1 50.301 as toosthsr with lawful Intareat
Irom May 7. 19B2 and coatl.

There I* a full legal description on fllein
Iliu Union County Sherlff'a Office.

The Sheriff raservesthe rlghtto adjourn
HUB aalB.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ROMANO & ROMANO. ESQS.. Attorney
CX-1 147-O5 (STL 4 WL)
4 T— 1?/24. 12/31/OS.
1/7S, 1/14/03 Pee: 1118 32

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CMANCEFW DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-I2S1-O2.

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK, IN RE-
CEIVERSHIP, RESOLUTION TRUST COR-
PORATION, RECEIVER, Plaintiff VS.
JOSEPH QULLARD AND ETHEL L.
IJULLARD, MIS WIFE, ET AL, Defendant*

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOM SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

LW virtue ol the above-etaled writ ol
fxocutlon to m i directed I ahall axpoaa
lor cuilu bvp^t>llo venduo, In ROOM 207, In
Ihip Court Houaa, In Uie City of Elltabeth,
Mnw Jnr sey on WE: DNEBDAV, Ihe 13th day
of JitniiRry A D . 1ft9o *1 two o'clock In tha
nliurnoon of uilil dny.

CI1Y GP ELIZAflETH, COUNTY OF
UrjION. STATE OP NEW JEMSEY

(HMEET ADOIlEaB 103S-1034 OON0
fllllCCT. ELIZAI1ETH, NEW JEMSEY.

TAX LOT NO 2«0, IlLOOKfl.
DIMr.NHIONS: 51)00 FtBT X 1 13.00

t n t r x !,<K!IIFEI:TX I U O O F E E T
Nt'AlietlTCIIOBSIITIIEET: I6UD0F6BT

rill iM r:Ar>IGMIIvtE BTMEKT
thttn* In cliitt rt[i}>roKlMtnliily thu sum ol

t!il . / , ' l i HI ltiu»lllur with Ijilomat < cim-
I ,,il,,il Ml Hu. i:onl.,1(.l Miln dl I I ''H.iiiilhi,
I iiIftr Ipul mm, liirttiillnu Ailvniicnli. in ile-
I,I.m .,1 M / , ; utr. JUit " i"Miin ti :* 1,1uuv in
I..Iv >', 1IHU iiml Invvlul Inlai nnl l|i ars>n'lef

nil I hit Uilul Ml llll <lu« |ilHUill!f UMtl t'fiSlJI
Ilinm IAM full luuul'4»i";r!|>l!ii" tm flls In

Kin I InnHi Cduniv Illivillf's I iffk M
11 in lihnfiFf tN»«itv«**th»i flylilld ndjmirn

Colonel Andrew Budz, 79,
Soviet Affairs Expert

Wat Assistant Army Intelligence Chief in Europe,
Served at Military Advisor to Imperial Iranian Army

Charles Meierdierck, 75,
Yacht Club Commodore

MAI.I'll l-lltlEHUt:ll

Retired United Slates Army Colo-
nel Andrew D. Budz, Jr., 79, of
Wcstfield, died on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 15, of cancer at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Colonel Budz who had served in
the Army from 1940 unlil 1964 had
beenamilitary intelligence specialist
in Soviet affairs.

He had served in various military
posts involving military intelligence
in Europe and the United States in-
cluding as Assistant Chief of Staff for
Intelligence to Ihe ArmyGeneral Staff
where he had supervised the de-
briefing of former senior Soviet of-
ficers and civilians who had defected
from the Soviet Union.

He spoke fluent Russian and had
received a Masters Degree in Soviet
Public Law and International Affairs
from Columbia University in New
York City.

Colonel Budz's other military as-
signments included serving as As-
sistant Military Attache1 for the United
States to Denmark, as a senior Mili-
tary Advisor to the Imperial Iranian
Army and as a Professor of Military
Science at Seton Hall University in
South Orange.

During World War II, Colonel Budz
served in the European Theater with
various units including Ihe 13th and
82nd Airborne Divisions.

The Colonel also had attended the
United States Military Academy
graduating in 1940. '

All three of Colonel Budz's
brothers also served in World War II
and all were heavily decorated.

One brother, Chester Budz, an
Army AirCorps pilot, was serving on
Oahu at the time of the Japanese
attack in December, 1941. He later

pueucNonce
NQTICB TO C M D m M t a l

ESTATE OP ANTHONY H. QLEASON.
Dec Baaed.

Purauant to lha order of ANN P. CONTI.
Surrogate of tha County of Union, made
on tha 1 eth day et Dae ember, A-0. 1SB2,
upon the application of tha underelgned,
aeaneeulorof Vie eetateofeaJd deceased,
notEce la hereby given to the credltore of
eald deceased lo enblblt to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demand* against tha estate of aald de-
ceaaed within atx mottfhe from the date of
eaid order, or ttiay wiH ba forever barred
from praeecutlno, or recovering the M T M
aaalnat tha aubacrlbew.

William V. Lane
EMecutor

Johnelone, Skok, Loughlln end Lane,
Attorrieye""' • H

324 East Broad Street
P. O. Boi 400
Weattlald, New Jersey 07001
I T —12/24/01 Fea: $19.38

PUBUCN01KE
IH tWWI SALE

8UPCRIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-27JO-OS.

FIBBT TRUST NATtONALASBOCIATION
va BRENOA PUTZER and STEPHEN H.
PUTZSH, her Husband.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-elated writ of
execution to ma directed I ahall expose
for tale by public vandue. In ROOM 207, En
tha Court House, in tha City of Elliabath,
NewJeraeyonWEDNESDAY.inezothdav
of January A.O., 19*3 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of eelo" day,

Tha property to ba told Is localed In the
Town of Weatfletd In tha County of Union
and Stale of Naw Jaraay. Premises are
commonly Known a i 7 Radlay Court,
Westtleld, Naw Jaraay.

Tax Lot 33, In Block 762.
Dlmenaiona of Lot: (Approximately) 100

feetx147.»0feelxB5.o4 feet X 109.89 foftt
x&T.MIeet.

Neareat crose street: Situate at the
northeaatariy tide of fladley Court 260
feat plua or rninua from lha easterly Bide
of Radlay Road.

There la dua approximately Ihe sum of
$314,372.40 together with lawful In lares!
from June 15.1992 and costs.

There la a Full legal daacrlptlon on tile In
tha Union County StierlrTe Office.

Tha Sheriff resarvea the right to adjourn
thla aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WEBER, MUTH and WEflER. Altorney
CX-1180-05 (STL &W1.3
4 T - 12/84, 1J/31/92,
1/7 & 1/14/S3 Fee: $140.76

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHEBir-fS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-26BO-92.

FIRST UNION MORTQAQE CORPORA-
TION, Plalnlllf VS. KHAUD 6ASHIR,
RAHKIER BASHIR, HIS WIFE, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR 8ALE OP MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-slated writ of
execution !o me directed 1 shall expose
for sale by public vandue, ,n ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeriey on WEDNE SD AY, the 6th day
of January A.0, 1993 at Iwo O'CIDC K In Ihe
afternoon of said day.

Properly to be soldlslocatnd inthaClly
ol Elizabeth.

County of Union and Ihc* Stdto ol NOW
Jersey.

Premlaei commonly Know.' fta: 5&0
Jefferson Avenue. Elliobalh, NJ 07201.

Ta« Map Lol No. 12, Block 4/B of Ilia
Currenl Tax Map.

OlmanelDnt- (approKrnnlnlv) 25.00 ton!
wide by 14&.00 feet lonu.

Neareat Crose tllreet: Julln ftlrnat
Thara Is due approximately tho iurn uf

inr,U2Z.71 together wllll Inlnrnit nl the
mmlracl rule of 10 11* mi )1J5.I"U3[I
l>aliig Ilia tirlnrlpnl sum In dnlfiull ii>cluil
Inu aclvancai from Mny 1, \VW. lu Jiinn
:lc. 1UU3 and Inwflil Inleriml Ilierainltur nnd

Them Is n full Is^ni dnnrriiilUvi mt filfi In
(ho Uiilcin RouiilyfllieilM'aCilflua

The Blinntl itknatvu* lim rl(jhl lrincl|iiijin

Illll ' I ' . I AMM It, Kill I!IM. Mi;| fJIIM IM
' Ihl I -Nlll ' ll ' l A IIAtM"
I K I I,1 » III", (M 11 «. WLl

I/.-11I «. i / z / u i ii>»

l i r i AN, ATTY
CK 1 11:1 till (BTL A WL!

IIAI.Pli f'll

4 T--• ta/10, 13/11,
1»/S4 t, u/auoa r»

was awarded a silver star for action in
the Pacific Theater.

Another brother, Edward Budz,
also was an Army Air Corps pilol and
was killed in action in the Pacific
Theater.

Upon retiremenl from !he Army,
Colonel Budz had been employed as
an advertising representative with
Good, LaidJey and While in New
York City.

Colonel Budz was born in
Housalonic, Massachusetts. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Gienia
Budz. and two daughters, the Misses
Pamela and Deborah Budz of West-
field.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered for Colonel Budz on Monday,
December21,atOurLadyofLourdes
Roman Catholic Church in Moun-
tainside.

Interment was at the Old Cadet
Chapel at West Point on Tuesday,
December 22.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Colonel Budz may be
made to the Overlook Hospice De-
partment, 99 Beauvoir Avenue, P.O.
Box 220, Summit, 07902-0220,

Dscembsr:4, '992

Censors/iijp ends in legical completeness
when nobody is allowed to read any
books except the books lliol nobody con
read.

Williom Shakespeare

PUBLIC NOTICE
Heaolutlon No. 104M2

DATE AOOPTED: December 17, 1»B2
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notice la hereby elven that the
Union County Evoard of Choaan Free-
holder* fiaa awardad a contracl wltnout
competitive bidding aa professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspeciflabte ser-
vice purauant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 Ka).
Thfa contract and tha raiolutlon authoriz-
ing II are available tor public Inspection in
the olfiee ol tna Clark of the Board.

Awardad to: Plannara Divaraiflad, 362
Springfield Avenue. Summit. Naw Jeraey.

Services: To implement housing reha-
bilitation on belialf of 15 municipalities
thai participate In tha Mui:Wurisdlctlonol
Housing Rehabilitation Program and ad*
ministration of Ihe Section 8 Housing As-
sistance Paymanta Program (Certificate
end Voucher).

Coat: In an amount not to exceed.
.1)30,000.00. .and...exclusive, of. .*,..
consultant's fee for administering tha
Section S Housing Assistance Payment
Program {Certificate and Voucher), lunds
lorwh] chare provided by the United States
Department of Houalng and Urban De-
velopment.

Donald J. Ludwio
Clerk of trie Board

I T - 12/24/92 Fee: $23.56

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEHIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3909-O1.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL SER-
VICES, INC., PlalntlH VS. BRUCE R. ELLIOT
AND MARY ANNE ELLIOT, H/W; UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA; CARDIOLOGY Dl-
AQNOSTIC ASSOC. DRS. REISB,
RUSENSTEIN <, QUAY; JOHN R. AND
LOUISE REILLY, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTiON, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207. in
the Court Houae, En the Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey an WEDNESDAY, the Bth do/
of January A.D., 1983at Iwo o'clock In Ihe
afternoon of sold day.

9EINO THE SAME PREMISES KNOWN
AS THETOWN OF WESTFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 8, BLOCK 217.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: N/A.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 65 X 150.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 54O Aldan

Avenue, Wealfield, Now Jersey.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$42,633.01 together wllh lawful Interest
trom January 20, 1992 and coats.

There is a tull legal description on file in
the Union County ShoriM's OHice.

The Sierifl re&erveB the right to ndiourr*
this ante.
MICHAEL A. ALFIERI. ATTY.
CX 1 1 OB-O5 [STL * WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

4 T - 12/10, 12/17,
12/24 & 12/31/02 Ft>i.:Si57S2

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET MO. F-13160-01.

HAHMONIA SAVINO.S BANK, A NEW
JERSEY CORPORATION, Plalnlll! VS.
JAMES P. KEAF1NS AND ANN KEARNS,
HIS WIFE: ALEXIAN tiMOTHEHS HOSPI-
TAL, Dslendfinls

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MQI1TOAOED PREMIQE8.

Hy virtus ot llm nhove-alatod writ of
execution lo run directed I shnil expose
(or sale by ptihllc vBiMtua.ln IIOOM 207, in
lha Court Mmian In Ihe City ol Ell2nbnth.
NnwJarBeyon WC0NEHDAY. the Olh (Iliv
tif Jaiumry AD , 1MJ3 nt two o'clock in the
nflnrnooM of (mid dny.

Propnrty ti> lin ROkl Is tocnlftci In til**
fownflhlp til nil/til>nlh Cnuniy uf Union,
r.lntn (if NAW .iiirflny

iVmtiiniin <-.i}iv.rfUiiily known n* IPO
llipl«iy I Mnrn. HIJ/ntiBlh. N«w J or any

TAX LOT NO 40 In ULUCK NO Kl
DtM(;r4moM?i. <np|iiiiKlin«tn) :ifi Ion1

*itln liy U)(> Innl Ion J
Niinnmt <:rnsa ntiant PIMHT HTHFET
Tlmra IH dtiA npiiriiKlinttlnly Ihe Rum ol

$/lt.n«1i ,yn !<>umiti»r wJlh Inwlul fnlt*ieMi
it<uu I'ulirunry 4, lugy arul f usls

tluirttlif n rulMMunl t]«mgrlpvtlon <>i\ fllfi In
llu. Mni.m I'.-Lilly nliailll'a fifflie

l lm !lliitrlfl - . . . I I I V I I H Ilio iluliil'i I I I^I I I I In
II,in n,,li>
l*( tr.Nt ».:K î  / l l t>Mril. \11 YU
<:X I t liiiirill-.fi A W U

IIAL MII rn< itnit [<.:i •
run iu r

1 I iJ/U\. l ^ / l r ,

isrjtK \-jf.lt;t)j run tlMM

Services for Charles G.
Meierdierck, Jr. 75, of Port Charlotte
Florida, a former Westfield and
Mountainside resident, will be held
on Monday, December 28, at St.
James Episcopal Church in Port
Charlosie.

Mr. Meierdierck died on Sunday,
December 20, in a Port Charlotte
hospital after a brief illness. He was a
former Weslfield realtor and had
served in World War II in the Rying
Tigers.

Mr. Meierdierck had attended
Weslfield public schools and gradu-
ated from Colgate University in
Hamilton, New York. He wis a Past

Commodore of the Raritan Yacht
Club, and a Past President of Kiwanis
and of the Charlotte County Master
Gardeners Association.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Dor-
othy G. Meierdierck; twodaughters.
Mrs. Marlene Bauffard and Mrs.
Joanne Irwin; a son, Charles G.
Meierdierck, 3rd, • brother, Paul
Meierdierck, seven grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

The family requests in lieu of (low-
ers donations in the memory of Mr.
Meierdierck be made to the Ameri-
can Heart Association.

••camber 2«. 1&B2

Kent Place to Present
Photography Exhibit

"Allegorical Truth in Phologra-
phy," a group exhibit by photogra-
phers who were brought together by
New York City, wilt be on display in
the Kent Place Gallery in Summit
from January 7 through February 4.

The show wi 11 feature photographs
by six artists.

Each artist uses a variety of pho-
tographic techniques, such as com-
bining images and mixing media in
an effort to move beyond recorded

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la rereb/ given that ordt-

nancea as follows ware paaied and
adopted by tne Council of the Town of
Weitfleld at a meeting thereof held De-
camber 22, 1B92.

Joy C. Vreaiand
Town Clerk

SPECIAL OHOINANCE NO. 1 M 7
AN ORDINANCE PHOVIDMO
FOR THE REPLACEMENT OF
CURSINO ON PROBPICT
STREET FROM STANMORE
PLACE TO BRIOMTWOOO
AVENUE AND THE APPRO-
PRIATION OF MONIES NEC-
ESSARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. IMS
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING CONTRACTS WITH THE
BOROUGHS OF
MOUNTAINSIDE, OAHW0OD
AND FANWOOO FOR
HEALTH SERVICES FOR
1983.

GENERAL ORDINANCE MO. 14M
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE COPE OF THE TOWN OF
WEBTFIELD, CHAPTER 13,
-MOTOR VEHICLES ANO
TRAFFIC," BY AMENDINO
THE SECTION THEREOF RE-
LATINO TO STOP INTERSEC-
TIONS.

O.ENERAL ORDINANCE NO. IBS*
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, CHAPTER 13,
'MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC" BY AMENDING
CERTAIN PROVISIONS
THEREOF.

1 T — 12/24/82 j Fae:>3S..ia

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7387-B1.

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES
INC, Plaintiff VS. ALCIDES C. FONTES «.
MRS. ALCIDES C. FONTES, HIS WIFE;
JOSE GOMES VIANA, ANTONIO Q0MES
VIANA 9, LUIS PATC, Ce!encSanl< 8>.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

3y virtue of the above-6tat0d writ of
execution to me direclad I ahall expose
for sale by public vendus. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in the City ol Elizabeth,
NuwJo?say on WEDNESDAY, lha 61 h day
of January A.D, 1093 ft! Iwo o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

The property lo be gold Is located In the
CITYofELIZABETHInlheCountyolUNION.
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as lost) WILLIAM
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
O7201.

Tax Lol No- 1425 In BlDck No. 9.
Dimensions ot Lot (Approximately) 100

reel wide by 100 f sal long.
Noarest Cross Street: SituQle- on Ihe

SOUTHERLY side of WILLIAM STREET,
199.0D leal from the WESTERLY side ol
CATHERINE STREET.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
$152,388.11 together with lawful Interest
from May 16. 1902 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on hie in
'.he Union CoJnty Sherilf's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sola.
SHAPIRO S. MA.RTONE. ATTY.
CX I I 14-05 (STL &WL1

RALPH FDOEHLICH
SHERIFF

•IT— 12/10. 12/17,
«. 12/31/02 Fee $t 40 90

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CH.'.NCEHY OlVtSION, UNION COUNTY.
OOCK6T NO. F-6O06-O8

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES COHrosiATION. n Dalnwnre Cor-
poration, vs. CAROL J. G1VEEN. unmnr-
rled.

CIVIL ACTION, WfllT OF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MOHTOAQED CHEMISES.

E3y virtue of tho above-sl/ileo writ ol
execution to ni» dlrectud I shall expose
for gala by public unndno. In H0OM 2D7. In
the Court Hmmct. In Ids City ul Eti/cibath
Nnw Jsrsny on WEDNC KUAY, llio (>l» Hoy
ol January AD., I0B3 lit Iwo o i i<K k inlhs
tiltflrnimn cil snuj tlny-

Thll |>ro|iorly lu tin BukllH kicfliutl In !rm
Clly ol Pl«lnl!«*ld. County r>( Unldft Wl!l
StnlB of Niitv Jmnny

It is ::{iinmtmly kiuiwn nn 1 Ihl U:rmno
Avuntlu, i'lnlnliiitil, N««v Jt»i wny

II Is kiiuwin nni1 iliniiuiinmil in mock
i!i(l, Lol If,

Th» ilniHtiini' 111*1 *in» Jipi}r«>xi!itnl<*l/ fiO
hint wicln liy t :ti1 Inn I liiMU(i(r(4uuliir)

Ninrtiitl 1 nmn utMnt Fllliinta on Ihe
MiirthWnnlnflyfalilHdf l.itrnlMH Awimlin, H/S
ffint Irimi Ihn hoiithW4xilr*ily iinn rilt.nlnntl
A un

J"ri<>i llttMtn} NuMit
I I IMI*! in I I I IH n(i|iin>iii)iilMiy^i» nint̂  dF

i1:i^.ri%;i 1 / ii»y«?ii*ii vviih uivsfui IMIMI*)!!
fi 1,111 rril.'umy 1.1. ttioo nmf i.uolii

"III.,,, |K ,, Kill ll.J.ll Illl'l li|.lll>H [.II lllO III
thu Hi.1.111 Cuuxly Mm' ir» rill.i o

thn *lhitiilliiii»«iv»iflllitlHul^1iinf ijntiin
I r it «• Main
! . I I UN. I A V i m i l A I . Nl P* IUAAIH> rt,
l>nl Y. A I I I I I I I H V
1-a 1 l i ' l l ( i r . I ' i l l H WI )

n,\i i>n lin JMH M 11
HIM nirr

•1 1 IVMII, \vn 1.

IV/Ml I?/H'»^ r

proof to allegorical truth.
The Kent Place Gallery is open to

the public from 8:45 a.m. lo 3:15 p.m.
weekdays, and on weekends by ap-
pointment with the gallery Director.

An artists' reception will take place
on Friday, January 8 from 3:30 to
6:30 p.m. The public may attend.

PUBLIC MOT1CE
•HENIFF-C MALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-150S1-B1.

CITICORP MORTOAQE. INC, a Dale-
ware corporation va ONOFRIO RENA:
NA2ARENO REIN* BAK-A-LUM CORP.
OF AMERICA: FORD MOTOR CHEDIT
COMPANY: BROAD NATIONAL BANK:
THE NATIONAL STATE BANK,

CIVIL ACTION. WfllT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution lo me directed I ahall expoaa
For aala by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth,
NewJeraey on WEDNESDAY, (he 20th day
•f January A.D . 1B93 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of aaEd day.

The property lo be aold Is located Fn the
CITY of ELIZABETH in the Courtly of U.ilon
and Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 313 COURT
STREET, ELIZABETH, New Jeraey.

Tax Lot No. 127, Block 3.
Dlmanelons of Lot: (Approximately}

34.25 feat wide by 100 feet lono.
Nearest Croaa Slreet: Situate on the

easterly side of Court Street, I50fael)rom
the northerly aide of Third Street.

There Is due approximately tha aum of
$88,218.78 together wllh lawful Interest
from March 31, 10B2 and coata.

There Ise full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Ofllee.

Tha She riff reserves the right to «d| Durn
thla anie.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BREUMINQER, HANSEN & CASALE.
Attorney
CX-1139-OS (STL & WL}
4T —12/24.12/3 V»2,

1 / 1 4 / 0 3 F e a : t 1 4 8 . 8 B

_< PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OiVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13171-01.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC.vs.CARLOS
M. MAZZA ANO ELENA E. MAZZA. HIS
WIRE: MARIE ALVAREZ; FLEET FINANCE
INC.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Bv virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shBll expose
for sale by public vendue, En ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In tha Clly ol Elizabeth,
Now Jersay on WEDNESDAY, the6lh day
ol January A.D.. 1003 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of seld day.

The propertyto be sold Is located In the
CITYol ELIZABETHIntheCountyolUNION.
and the Slate of New Jsrsey.

Commonly known aa: 530 FULTON
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 3 In Block No. S23.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

10D.0S leet wide by 25.02 teBt Jong.
Nearest Cross Strset: SHuale on the

NORTHEASTERLY side of FULTON
STREET. 60.00 leol from the 3OUTH-
EASTEHLV aide of SIXTH STREET.

There le due approximately the sum of
$165,384.24 together wllh lawful Interest
Irom May 31,1002 and cosia; end in the
second piace unto the defendant Fl«et
Finance Inc., Ihe aum of $27,344.36 to-
gether wllh lawful interest Irom June 3.
1992 and costs.

There is a full legat description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Oflice.

The Sherill reserv«9 the right lo adjourn
this sale.
SHAPIRO & MARTONE, Atlorney
CX 11 f 9-O5 (STL & WLJ

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

4 T - 12/10. 12/17.
12/14 5. 12/31/92 Fee: $1E5O4

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-4482-92.

THE NATIONAL STATE HANK vi JOHN
ALIfJRANDO mid LINDA ALIBRANDO. his
wile

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Hy ylrlue ol the above-stnied writ of
exBr.u!k»> to me dlractad I ehnll expose
for snla by public vendua.ln ROOM JO7,ln
the Court House, In Ihe Clly or Ell/abath,
New Juraoy on WEDNESDAY, Ilia 6lh day
ol JumiBiy A D , 1B03 al Iwo o'clock In tha
riltmiKKm ot snltf dny.

CI1Y o r EL1ZAIIETH, COUNTY OP
UNlt IN . MATE OF NEW JERSEY,

RIHKCT ADfJHE»R 11 noYLD PLACE.
KLl/AHUH, NCW JCIIS6Y

TAX LCI a<IH. lll.OCK 4.
DIMENISIdNIl ?»"0 fEtT X lull 00

f-ri-T x ynnnFhCT x 10000 FFET
Nr.AIICnTCHOUHHTMEETliJtl.OOrCET

r IUlM WAHMINCITON AVENUfi
I hm« i» dua nin^iiNt^intely Ihe sum of

I1 III.U:II 1 * J louBlltar wllli Inlaresl nti the
liMnrinai linlaiii-e <if l1J1.1Bf,nil to he
i"iiiiiul»il at Ihe t:imtr«cl rate ol ;.«*»
limn Atnii Mi, !HM? ki July to, (uos ami
IMW'III liitatfial llt«ieMMi>r tin lha tola! sum
<lup tuu\ c.oKtfl.

I lin 1 e In M full litunl (lesorltillun en file lit
thn Union (Urturty lltiarllf's tVllde

lha fiiiifiIII r«»«rv**t>terlylii1ft a(^Miril
Ihin «ulw
III II ill, l AIIMFII. nl'fJMH. tKlSBNUAUM,
(llill-^til ltd A ̂ Atlf:, Atloiney
CX t l / / i l l (NIL * WLl

MALW

* I l y / t n . t a / t / .
FBf |t*SHO
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DIPLOMATIC VISIT...On a recent visit tu the United Nations a group of women had (he opportunity tu meet former
New York City Mayor Edward I. Koch. With Mayor Koch, shown, left to right, are: Mrs. Elfrida Dawson of
Mountainside, Mrt. Leila Kanler of Wcstfield and Mrs. Doris Riccardi and Mrs. Helen Did war do of Mountainside.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Cold well Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wtstrield has announced itsparlicipatiun in the suit of
this home at 5 Oleander Dr., Clark. The properly was
handled by Hye-Young Choi.

Cold well Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wcstfield has announced the sale of this home at 234
Corriell Ax,, Fanwood. The properly was listed by
Vivian Young and sold by Karleen Burns.

Coldwcll Hanker Sdilotl, Realtors, 204 Kasl ISrond St.,
Wcitfkld has announced the lisllng and sale of this
home at 1 Jl Park Street, Wesindd.Thc properly was
handled by Failh Maricic.

Cold well Hunker Schlotl,Realtors, 264 East Hroad Si.,
Weslficld has announced its participation in (he sale of
this home at 310 E. Lincoln Ave., Cranford. The
property was handled by Vasv lloncckerandfjeorgla
l.ckas.

Coldwell Hanker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East tlroud St.,
Westfield, announced the sale of this home ill 111
Lancaster Kd.,Colunln. The property was handled by
Durlenc Curunato.

Coldwell Hunker Schloll, Realtors, 264 Eiist llromlSt.,
Wtvslfidd announced Us participation in Ihi'silcuf this
home nt 936 (• rund view Ave.The properly wus handled
by C:tr[n Capuunu.

Coldwell HunkerSchlolt,Keul(ors,264l<:n<,l HruadSl.,
Weslfielcl has announced ils par liL-ipaliuniti I he salt of
tills home nl 94 Tudor Dr., (lurk. The properly \v;is
handled by Diani' I'tllino.

Cold well Hunker Schlolt, Realtors, 2*4 Eusi llroatl St.,
VVeslHeld hiitimnounL-ctl itspiirlieipiitjoJiin Ibe.sitleof
this dome :il .KIK North Union Ave., (riinford. The
property wns Itnndled by Pal ('upclmld.

Culdwelllliiitki'rSi'hloll,Rciitl<irs,264luislHroa<lSl.,
YVeitfielri hn.vminoiiiKnl llspiirliiimilion Jn1lus:ilfor
this home u( I.U."u«|ifr uiil It S(|,,Ue.sinelil. Tin-prop-
erly win Iniiuilcd by Sunun I)' An-era.

( oldwi-ll HunkerSclilitll,Kinllors, 264 I'MSI llrouil SI.,
\ \ i slflild has nniioiiiiceil I In- lilting mid siile of thli
liome lociili'd III 1.12 H;ir<l*v|<.k Avi'hiii', Weslflehl.Thv
properly wns listed hy Kurlmi Morns mid ni'|iotlalion«
of suli- wus IM" I'VIIII I'vrlii,

Ctildwdl Hunker Sililoll.ltvullui.i, lui rinst llronil SI.,
W*»lfl#lil limtiiiiioiiik't'd ll< pin HiI])IIIIIIII In |hi* ink' »f
Ihla hum* Nl 22.1* Crrm-ililc I'l., Siolch I'lnlin. Till'
properly wmliiimlliMl by Ktithv Slim.

I'nlit

('olihu'll Hunker .Schloll, Keillors, 2(>4 Knit III mill.St,,
Ui slllcldiiniiiiiiiuiilllvpiirlliliiiilliiiiliillii'Mili'iirililii
Iminv ul .1K(II Crkkil Clidi', I IIISIHI. IIIC (tt'oprrly
wiii liuiidlfd by Kiilhy Mini.

Contact We Care Receives a Grant
Based on Raising $4,000 on Its Own

Like so many others who have had
a rough year financially, so it has
been at Contact We Care, a helpline
and crisis intervention service staffed
by trained volunteers, 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.

To help Contact during the current
economic climate, a "challenge" grant
has been offered to the non-profit
organization.

Contact received word last month
an anonymous donor has pledged
$4,000 if Contact can raise $4,000 in
new donations by the end of this
month.

This money is intended to raise
operating funds in light of the act
Contact does not charge for its ser-
vices.

The "challenge" grant has been of
particular importance this year due to
the fact (he grant from New Jersey
was terminated when the slate took
over deaf-relay calls which had been
oneof Contact's primary functions in

the past.
Other grants, such as those from

local churches, have been reduced
due to the fact funding sources have
not contributed as much as in previ-
ous years.

Earlier this year, additional help
was received when Contact We Care,
in conjunction with the Cranford
Dramatic Club, sponsored a benefit
performance of the play Whodunnit.
The proceeds from thisevent went lo
Contact.

Thismonth, the community agency
received help when grants from bolh
the Westfield Foundation and Exxon
Company, USA were received.

The $2,150granl from the Weslfield
Foundation covered the cost of
printing new public relations and
recruiting malerialsand the purchase
of a videocassette recorder to com-
plete a taping system for training.

The donation from Exxon was se-
cured through its Volunteer Involve-

ment Fund.
A.C. Patterson of Wcstfield and

Harry Lamport, both Contact volun-
teers, submitted the request. The
$1,737 bought office furniture and
new chairs for volunteers in the
telephone rooms.

Donations can be tent to Contact
We Care, P.O. Box 37, Weslfield,
07091. Contact'* "challenge" grant
must be reached by the end of this
month.

Next year,Contact again will begin
another year of financial challenges
as it strives lo reach ils fund-raising
goals, so il can continue lo provide a
valuable community service.

For more information about Con-
tact or to become a volunteer, please
call 232-3017.

Contact We Care is a member of
The United Way, Contact USA and
Life Line International.

Trailside to Hold Several Workshops
On Cross Country Skiing and Sports

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced
Trailside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside will offer corss-
country ski and winter sports work-
shops for beginners, lo be taught by
John Hanst, a certified Nordic ski
instructor and 1960 Olympic Games
engineer.

Sessions will be offered Saturday
mornings, January 16 and 30, and
February 6 from 10 to 11:30 a.m. A
Thursday evening session will be held
on February 11 from 7:30lo9o'clock.

A winter sports workshop will be
offered on Thursday, February 4, from
7:30 to 9 p.m. as well.

The winter sports program will
cover downhill skiing, ice skating
and cross-country skiing basics such
us places to go, safety, equipment and
clothing.

Participants must register with a
$5 non-refundable, non-transferable
deposit for any of the season dates.
The $5 fee will cover the cost of the
indoor portion of each lesson. The
indoor portion of the cross-country
ski workshops will include a lecture
and a film and address topics such as
equipment, waxing, clothing, and
places to go to ski. If there is enough
skiable snow, participants will be
required to provide their own skis,
available for rent from inuny local ski
.shops, and pay an additional $ 15 fee
for the outdoor portion of the program.
This will include the winter sports
workshop as well. The outdoor ski
lesson will include demonstrations
und instruction of correct falling,
stiowplow stopping und striding and
kick turns. The more advanced
tclemark turns also will be demon-
strated if time allows.

Cross-country skiing, un c xcellcnt
form of aerobic exercise, also is a

way forexperienced skiers to tourthe
scenic Walchung Reservation, a
Union County park.

To register for workshops, please
telephone Trailside for space avail-
ability at 789-3670, then mail or bring

in ihe $5 deposit. Checks should be
made payable to "County of Union."

Registration is required and class
size is limited for the outdoor portion
of the program. There is no limit for
the indoor lesson.

Senator's Bill Expands
Children's Medical Aid

More New Jersey families would
be able to take advantage of the fi-
nancial assistance provided through
the slate's Catastrophic Illness in
Children Relief Fund under legisla-
tion recently approved by the Senate.

The bill, sponsored by Senate
President Donald T. DiFrancesco,
who represents Weslfield, makes
various changes lolhe relief program
that was established in 19S9 to assist
families in paying for children's
medical expenses.

Since 1989, the fund commission
lias handed out more lhan $4.9 mil-
lion in grants.

"The legislation, Senate Resolution
No. 1311, seeks to make a few
modifications to the eligibility re-
quirements that were established in
the original legislation. The fund al-
ready has been successful in assisting
270 families handle the financial
burden of a seriously-ill child, ll is
my hope we can reach out und help
even more New Jersey families,"said
Senator DiFrancesco, who sponsored
ihc 19S7 law that created the fund.

A key provision of the legislation
revises the income requirements for
an eligible family.

Currently, families may be eligible
if their expenses fora cliildexcecd 30
percent of their income or40 percent

for families with incomes above
$100,000. Under the terms of the
new proposal, families would be
eligible for assistance from the relief
fund if their children's medical ex-
penses exceed 15 percent of the first
$100,000of annual income of afamily
plus 20 percent of the excess income
over $100,000.

"Changing the income eligibility
wit! helpexpandlhe pool of applicants
without changing the original intent
of the law. which was to assist those
who are not eligible for any stale or
federal assistance program or whose
expenses arc not covered through un
insurance contract," Senator
DiFrancesco said.

The bill also changes the definition
of a child from a person under 18
years to a person 18 years of age and
under, modifies the residency re-
quirements for eligibility for the
program' from a requirement of six
months residency to three months
residency, and adds two public
members to the commission.

It matters nut what you are thought
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